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Volunteer Fire Department To Reorganize

The Summer 
Homemakin^ 
Group Meets

Ed Crow, Fire Chief, Resigns
Ed Crow, sales m anager at ,

Reid Chevrolet, last w'eek sub- 
imitted his resignation as Fire 
Chief of the Abernathy F ire De
partm ent. He has served in that 
capacity for several years, but as 
explained in his letter of resig
nation, due to certain  circum- 
stance.s he considers his useful
ness as D epartm ent Chief nill.

He stated, however, that he will 
continue to an.swer fire calls until 
it is convenient to change the » 
new adm inistration. It is his desire ^  
that the fire departm ent can be 
com pletely re-organized, with the t  
election of a  president, secretary, 
fire  chief, assistants, etc. And, if 
enough in terest is shown, this can 
be accomplished in a relatively 
short period of time.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is 
p a rt of a le tte r of resignation sub
m itted by Ed Crow to the Aber
nathy Volunteer F i r e  D epart
m ent) :

Since 1 consider some of these 
circum stances due to my attitude, 
som e due to the attitude of others 
and some of them  due to public 
apathy  wrlth regard  to a  F ire De
partm en t, I consider my useful
ness as D epartm ent Chief nill. So,
I  hereby tender my resignation 
as Chief of your D epartm ent, with 
the hope that from this action an 
active D epartm ent can be orga
nized.

I will continue to answ er fire

ED CROW
Resigns A‘i Flri; Chief

calls until such tim e a s  it is con
venient to change to the new ad 
m inistration.

Yours Respectively,
C. E. Crow

GIVE OUR KIDS A PLACE TO PLAY
EDITORIAI.

Give our kids a place to play 
. . .  a place to play baseball! 
For the past few years the local 
school has undertaken the task 
Of sponsoring and supervising the 
sum m er baseball program  for the 
young boys of the Abernathy area.

However, thh. was the only 
school in thia im m ediate area  
which aided the baseball team s 
in this m anner. And, due to a 
considerable amount of pressure 
on the school officials and  boaixl 
m em bers from .people in this area  
wAio are  not in favor of the school 
being involved, they decided it 
would be best for theon to step 
out of the picture and let civic 
organizations or individuals of the 
community take over.

A m eeting of all boys of the 
Small F ry  and Junior League 
ages. (11-13 and 14-16), who want 
to play baseball wa.*r called for 
last Thursday. A)x>ut 60 boys, 
ranging in age from nine through

A - /  Lanes 
Bowling News

Twenty-two entries were record
ed in the Women’s Elimination 
Bowling Tournam ent at A-1 Lanes 
last weekend. Ib e  first round of 
the bowling w ar begun Friday 
night and was continued Saturday 
night.

The three finalist, Mmes. Oleta 
EMwards. Elorothy Davenport and 
Inez G ragg, were to have bowled 
for the Championship Wednesday 
night (last night).

In the sem i-finals Mrs. Edwards 
defeated Mrs. Alice Selkc, Mrs. 
Davenport downed Mrs. Ann Mc- 
Cune and M rs. Gragg beat out 
■Mrs. Christene Lebow.

Hits k  Mrs.
The Mixed Doubles League got 

under way a t A-1 Lancs laist week, 
with only three team s coming 
through without a loss. They were 
the Simpson and Smith, Davis 
Four, and Lebow and Selke cou
ples.

High team  game and high team  
aerie* w ere taken by the lycbow 
and Selke four with 808 and 2295 
respectively. Phillips and Riley 
w ere second with 793 and 2278, 
while D race and Evans were third 
with 786 and 2243.

The second week of bowling In 
the M en’s M ajor League left only 
two team s on top without a loss 
(Team N um bers 3 and 14).

In this league last Thursday 
night, Wayne Ray took high indi
vidual gam e honors with 234 and 
high Individuals series with 613.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. P rice of 
Austin visited here last week In 
the home of Mr. and M rs. Civde 
8 enn and daughter, Suzan. Mr. 
P rice  U a form er m anager at 
Tuco, and Mr. Benn is a form er 
employee of Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

14. were present for thia meeting, 
and according to reports about 15 
other? have contacted individuals 
working with the team s since that 
time. ’This m akes a total of about 
75 area  boys for three team s. 
Beginners, Sm all F ry , and Junior 
League.

Several men of A bernathy and 
'TUOO are  supervising the team s, 
but several problem r have now 
arisen  as to the am ount of equip
m ent needed, and adequate places 
to play. The team s need addition
al bata, balls, bases and protect' 
ive equipm ent such as b a tte rs ' 
helm ets, catcherg equipm ent and 
um pire protective equipm ent. How
ever the m ain problem is a  place 
to play.

It wa.t̂  stated that the field at 
’TUCX) would be available when 
it was not being used by the 
A m ericar Legion team , and at 
tim es the basehiall field Just west 
of City Gin will be available. The 
baseball field a t the school will 
not be available due to the con
struction w o r k  going on, and 
heavy equipm ent on and neat the 
field.

Someone, who has vacant lots 
which are  not being used, could 
certainly perform  n community 
service by designating this space 
as a baseball field for the young
sters. Once space for a b ^ e b a ll 
field is acquired, plans can then 
be initiated tc sell advertising 
space on an outfield fence. The 
income from the sales of adver
tising apace would more than pay 
for the fence, a backstop, and 
equipment for the team s. This 
procedure ha:: proven successful 
ip other area towns, and there 
is no reason why Abernathy should 
be an exception.

Ice Cream Supper 
Friday Evening 
At City Park
The Lubbock Christian College 

Association of A bernathy m et in 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Givens 
Saturday m orning, June 4. The 
group decided to have an old 
fashioned ice cream  supper for 
their next project to raise funds 
for Lubbock Christian College, and 
Mrs. Leoma ’Thompson was ap 
pointed chairm an.

The supper will be F riday ev
ening, June 10, from 7 until 9 at 
the (Ttty Park . H om em ade ice 
cream  and cake will be served.

The charge will be 50c a se rv 
ing consisting of a bowl o{ ice 
cream  and a  piece of cake.

Carolyn Northeutt, Vaughdeen 
Allen and Linda Shipman a re  on 
the staff oi G lorieta Baptist Sum 
m er Assembly a t Glorieta, N. M.

Meeting Dale Set For June 20
MRS. M. G. ABERNATHY 
DIKfl IN lA'BBOCK

Mrs. Monroe G. Abernathy, 94,
Lubbock, Pioneer oi (he Soutli 
P lains, died Saturday in the Hub 
City. Funeral rites were held there 
Sunday, and burial wag in the 
City of Lubbock Cemetery.

Included in the list o( suiviv- 
ors is her hurtiand. one of the 
founders of Abernathy and Mon- 
roc (New Deal). Spearing (or 
her husband, who was unable to 
attend, Mrs. Abernathy rode near 
the head of the parride dving 
AberruLthy’s Golden Anniversary 
Celebration last Ju ly .

M rs. Gld B. Adklss<.n. Jr., un
derw ent .surgery early  this week 
a t a  Lubbock hospital.

„ .___ . unl ess the Abernathy volunteer
Sue W il l ie s ,  daughter of Mrs. j fire departm ent meets certain re- 

H arry  E. Williams, has returned 
home for the Sum m er from Can
ton, Missouri, w here she is a 
junior student a t Culver-Stockton 
(Tollege.

The C5ty Council has called for 
a meeting of all persons of Aber
nathy interested in being on the 
fire departm ent force or in terest
ed in backing the local fire de
partment, to be held Monday 
night, June 20, at 8:00 o’clock 
at Abernathy City Hall club room.

This is an all-out effort to re 
organize the present fire depart
ment and get the force fully m an
ed and tunctionlng properly as re 
quired by the State Efoard of In
surance specifications.

According to a letter from the 
State Board of Insurance, Austin

Mr, and Mrs. Brooks Speer Installed As 
Officers Of Abernathy Chapter, OES
Mrs. Brookr Speer, Rt. 1 Idalou, George Hughes, w arder; and Her-

wa.' installed Worthy M atron and 
her husband w as installed Wor
thy Patron of A bernathy Chapter, 
Order of the Ea.stern S tar T hurs
day night, June 2.

Other officers w ere Mrs. Ken
neth Phillips, associate m atron, 
Kenneth Phillips, associate pa
tron; Mrs. Roy M atthews, sec re 
ta ry ; Mrs. W. L. Dean, tre a su r
er; Mrs. B eatrice Veach. conduc
tress; Mrs. Bob D race, associate 
conductress: Mrs. Sam W illiams, 
orgainlst: Mrs. Ruby Lea Moody, 
chaplain; Mrs. H erm an L am bert, 
m arshal; Mrs. Dan Ward, Adah; 
Mrs. E arl W orthan, Ruth; Mrs. 
Edward L. Jones, E sther; Mrs. 
C e c i l  McCurdy, M artha; Mrs. 
Larry D e e i i n g E lecta; Mrs.

BIRTHS
Mr.

m an Lam bert, Sentinel 
Installing officers w e r e  Mrs. 

K irby Shannon, installing officer; 
Mrs. HoUia B arnett, installing 
m arshal; Mrs. C. J .  Pharr, in
stalling chaplain; Mrs. Lamar 
McKenzie, installing organist; and 
Mrs. Hug^ Pettit, liutalling sec
re tary .

Mrs. Vic Struve, Mrs. Fred

Quirements within the next 60 
days, Abernathy will be placed 
in the unprotected class with a 
key rate of approxim ately $1.00. 
In dollars and cents, diis would 
mean an additional $13,000.00 each 
year that the citizens of Aber
nathy will have to pay out in fire 
insurance premiums.

The letter is published in this 
i.ssuc of The Review.

This is a serious m atter, and 
should not be overlooked. The 
O ty Council approved a motion 
to aid the fire d ^ a r tm e n t financi
ally, paying into the departm ent 
fund a certain amount per m an 
'or each drill session attended.

Everyone who is interested in 
any way is urged to be present at 
the meeting Monday night. May 
20. at 8 o’clock, in the club room.

Fire departm ent pieraormel whsBlumenstock a n d  Mrs. Vernon _  . iw n »» j.rv Ml "1®* with thc CTlty (Council Monday

rw. M i«  Ann .W r  T h J '"K  « «  chief, C. J . Beruttl, Eddieper and Miss Ann Speer. The 
Bible w ar presented by Miss Judy 

Kirby Shannon presented 
square and compass.

Mrs. Noel Bryant was accom
panied by Mrs. Coleman Cowan 
i^ solos.

Mrs. Speer has choeen ’’In His 
H ands” for her theme. Her em
blem is the cup. ThOATOom was 
dccoratd with her colon of red, 
white and stiver.

and_ f irs . David Kincaid

Eldredge and L. J. Daniel.

Mrs. Henry Struve was under 
treatm ent in Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock.

a r e  th e  p a n W s  «  »oa. a a n >  
T h u r s d a y . J u n e  2, a t  th e  P la in -  
v ie w  H o s p it a l  a n d  C lin ic  a t  6 :4 0
а. m. ’The boy. weighing 7 pounds 
10 ounces, was nam ed Arnold D a
vid.

M;. and Mrs. C larence Leach, 
Planview, are  paren ts of a  daugh
ter, Rhonda Kay, bom June 3. 
She weighed 7 pounds 14 ounces, 
and is a  grarrddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ottls Leach of Aber
nathy.

’The following births were re 
ported at A bernathy Medical CJIin-
ic :

Mr. and Mrs. E. P . Vecchio 
are  paren ts of a  daughter born 
May 27. She weighed six pounds 
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shadden, 
Route 2 Abernathy, a re  paren ts 
of a son weighing 7 pounds 1 
ounce. He wa* bom May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Robinson 
are  parents of a son bom  May 
29. and weighing 7 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ram os of 
Hale Center are  paren ts of a girl 
born at 7 p. m. June 4. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds 5 ounces 
and was nam ed Dianna Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Aniceta B etan
court are paren ts of a daughter 
born at 10 p. m. Monday, June
б. She weighed 8 pounds 8 ounces 
and wa.s named Susie.

The Frank Bartlett Family Is Featured In 
Southwestern Public Service Advertisement

Farm Bureau 
Family Nijrht 
Set June 16
A. B. Allen, president of the 

I.,ubboek County F arm  Bureau, 
announced tha t the F arm  Bureau 
Fam llv Night will be held Thur.s- 
day, June 16. a t the Slide Road 
a u b  House, at 8:00 p. m. The 
program  will feature a musical 
variety  show.

There will be a  covered dish 
supper, and there will also be 
a draw ing for the door prizes.

All farm ers In the a rea  ar* In
vited to attend.

The F rank  B artlett family, 1010 
2nd Street, Abernathy, is featured 
in the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Com pany's advertisem ent on 
page 7 in thi.s issue of The Re
view. The advertisem ent is in 
connection with the Watch and 
Win contest .«tponsored by South
w estern Public Service Company 
and the participating  Reddy Kilo
watt appliance dealers.

Both Mr. and Mrs. B artle tt are 
teachers in the local school sys
tem . They moved here last sum 
m er from El Reno. Oklahoma. Mr.
B artle tt has been teaching school
10 years while Mrs. B artle tt has 
had seven y ea rs  of teaching ex
perience.

The B artle tts  have two children,
Lonnie, 9. and Virginia Lynne. 7.

VOTING IS U G H T 
IN DEMO RUNOFT'

Voting was light, locally and 
over the s ta te , in the Second Dem 
ocratic P rim ary  held Saturday. 
A bernathy’s Hale C o u n t y  box 
counted 3 for L. W. Davidson and 
24 for W. T. McDonald in the only 
race voters considered in the elec
tion. McDonald defeated incum 
bent Davidson for Judge, Court 
o, Criminal Appeals, in the state 
rare .

I.akeview voted 8 for David.son A 
6 for McDonald. Alx-rnathy’s Lub- 
ix)ck County box voted 14 for 
Davidson and 6 for McDonald, and
11 for Homer Hensley and 11 for 
Reed Quilliam for .state represen t
ative Quilltam won.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
family of Willcox. Arizona, visited 
here In the home of her parents.
Mr and Mrs Robert F. Littleton ' neering

Mexican Nazarene’s 
VBS Sets Record
Rev. Santos DeLeon, m inister of 

the Mexican Nazarene Church of 
Abernathy, reported that during 
the Vacation Bible School held 
there May 25 through May 27, 
an average daily attendance of 115 
was recorded.

Rev. Deljeon added that a  roll 
of 140 was carried  during the 
week long Bible School session.

TO TAKE BIDS ON 
FM ROAD PAVING

The State Highway D epartm ent 
is to take bids la te r this month 
on paving of a farm  road six 
miles west of Abernathy. It is 
designated as F arm  Road 1264. 
The new paving will s ta rt a t FM 
597 at a point six miles west of 
town and avIII extend south 12.1 
miles, connecting with F arm  Road 
1729.

Gene B ernhardt Is employed at 
Tuco.

Mrs Rose Cecil Is visiting her 
daughter and other relatives in 
Salinas. Calif.

The Sam Williams were in Bor- 
ger Wednr.sday and Thursd.ay of 
la.st week attending the g radua
tion e\er>-ises of the F rank  Phil- 
llp.s Junior CYillege. from which 
their son. Sam Ixniis, was g rad 
uated. He is em.ployed by the 
Phillips Petroleum  Company. He 
plans to return  to Abernathy this 
fall and enter Texas Tech where 
he will m ajor In petroleum  engi-

thews. retiring Worthy M atron, 
presented ttic jewel.

A reception followed ip the din
ing hall with Mrs. John Reagan 
and Mrs. Boyd Oldham presiding

Ray Childress m o '’ed fiom 702 
9th S treet to 1206 14th Street.

Lettei-
The following is a letter to the 

city of Abernathy from the State 
Board of Insurance, Austin, Tex
aa. In regard to our w ater sys
tem and fire fighting laclUtles-.

S la t e  B o a r d  o f  I n s u r a n c e  
A u st in  14 , Texas 

May an. IMO 
Mr. L. J . C arter 
City M anager 
Abernathy, Texas
Dear M r. C a r te r :

Thank you for your cooperation 
given our engineer on his recent 
visit to youi city to inspect your 
w ater system  and fire fighting

and firo prevention facilities for 
fire insurance rating purposes.

We would like to emphasize the 
fact that regardless of the status 
of your w ater works system , you 
m ust have an active fully m an
ned volunteer fire departm ent to 
rem ain In the protected class. We 
recom m end a departm ent of 25 
m en in order that you can meet 
our m inim um  attendance require
ment of 17 men.

You m ust hold two 2-hour drills 
per month aside from  business 
and social meetings. A perm a 
nent record book must be kept 
of all attendance and drill activl 
ties, and a  drill report sent to 
this office each month by not 
la te r than the 5th of the following 
month. We will extend to you a 
period of 60 days in which to re 
organize your departm ent and be 
gin functioning properly. If you 
have not m et our requirem ents 
a t the end of this period, we 
shall have no other alternative but 
to place your city in the unpro
tected c lass with a  key rate  of 
approxim ately $1.00. In dollars 
and  cents, this would mean an ad
ditional $13,000.00 each year in 
fire insurance premium.s to your 
citizens.

We have enclosed a  map of hy
dran t and m ain recommendations 
for your study. P lease be sure 
to consult this office prior to let
ting any w ater works contracts. 
P lease see that the fire hydrant 
located at 10th and Ave. ” D” 
S treets is turned around properly 
a t once, and advise this office 
accordingly. Cars should not be 
allowed to park in front of any 
hydrant. Your elevated tank is 
63% deficient In capacity, and 
will require a t least 150,000 gal
lons additional elevated storage 
to elim inate this deficiency.

Based on your present popula
tion. you a re  required to have 
aoxip' of double Jacketed 2*1” hose 
on h

The group m eetings of the Sum 
m er Homemaking program  got u t-  
derway Tuesday with Mrs. FYaA 
Cooke, teacher, in charge o( »  
study on interlo,- finishes, f ian - 
ishings, floor covering and acea»> 
sories, being discussed for 
living roottn of the new homenmk- 
Ing departm ent.

Mrs. Cooke extends an iiwtta- 
tion to everyone of the co m m m M f  
to attend any or all of the moat- 
ings to be held each Tuesday a f
ternoon during the month of June  
from 2 to 4 p. m.

Many women have expressed an  
interest in several of the toplaa 
which will be discussed. E veiy- 
one who wants to use this nam  
building as a learning experience 
should feel free to join the group 
in these meetings.

Any student who has com pletad 
one year of hom em aking in higli 
school m ay receive one-half c red tt 
for work done during this m ontb 'n  
program . Students who have a l
ready completed their two sum 
m er program s a re  also invited to  
participate in this ptxigram, non
credit, to get the training in 
these studies.

Mrs. J . A. Bruce will asoiat 
these group m eetings and nmet 
Tuesday the m eeting will be held 
at Bruce F urn iture  Store for a  
study of furniture styles, con
struction, and price ranges.

/

h a n d  a t  a l l  t im e s .  P l e a s e  s e e  
t h a t  a l l  h o s e  Vs t e s t e d  t w ic e  a  
y e a r  to  900 p o u n d s  s t a t ic  p r e s 
s u r e  a n d  a l l  d e t e c t iv e  s e c t io n s  re -

Ann’s Dress Shop 
Sets Dates For 
Formal Opening
Since buying the d ress shc^ and 

taking charge of the business 
April 29, Mrs. Annie W illiams 
not closed the shop and busin 
has TOne on as usual. However d ie  
had In mind a  num ber of changoa 
she wished to maJie and m ost at 
these she has accom plished w ith
out closing. She and M r. W lllianui 
have spent a  num ber of nighta 
and most of the Sundays and  holi
days working a t  the job of paint- 
and re-arranging.

They have re-arranged the whole 
rea r of the store by building a  
spacious dressing room and do
ing aw ay with the two tiny ones. 
There is now am ple room fo r fit
ting, m easuring a n d  changing. 
Several m irrors have been con
veniently mounted in this room 
and there is a  divan and chairar 
also rugs on the floor and other 
conveniences. The wrappng count
er lias been moved to a  m ore ad 
vantageous location. All shelviBK 
has been rc-painted as well os 
renovated. Bo m  boards have been 
installed a t the bottom of the 
dress booths and have been paint
ed.

A raised platform  has been built 
in the show 'window and it is c a r
peted. The display in the window 
is 1 ■

News From The Rec Center

E much m ore effective than fonn- 
erly.

placed. P lease a r r a i .^  to PUr-L AU tbl* bgis tassn in  pr«i»ny 
chase sufficient 2W” hose to YmSgifoT a  torm et opening which te 
your total up to the required! now announced. See Ann’s  D m s  
amount. A ic  charge la pramentlyf Sttop ad on pmffo * ot ttum taomm,
in your key rate for this de-1 -------- —---------------—
ficlency. FARMER?. HIT

About 50 individuals from three 
years of age on up are now en
rolled in sudmming classes a t the 
Recreation Center Pool, according 
to Mrs. Lonnie Brownlow, R ec
reation Center secretary.

A meeting for the purpose of 
organizing the swimming classes 
w ar held In the city hall clifb 
room Monday morning, with a 
very good turnout reported. How
ever, there is still room for ad 
ditional students in the various 
swimming classes according to 
Mrs. Brownlow. There Is plenty 
of room in the interm ediate class 
for several more students. There 
is also an adult women's class 
whioh has room for more of tha t 
age group.

Mrs. Brownlow stressed the fact 
that you dc not have lu be a  m em 
ber of the Recreation C enter to 
be eligible to take swimming les
sons.

Since there were so many three- 
year-olds desiring to take sw im 
ming class, a class of 3-to-5 year- 
olds was started . It had previous
ly been planned that the age 
group would s ta rt a t the 5-year- 
old level.

Swimming lessons are  conducted 
on Tuesday and Thursday m orn
ings. beginning a t 9 :(X1 ' o’clock. 
The teacher is a qualified Red 
Cross instructor and those who 
pass the swimming lessons will 
receive Red O o ss  credit.

Anyone desiring to begin ta k 
ing the swimming lessons o r w ant
ing additional information m ay 
call Mrs. Brownlow, phone CY-8- 
2784.

Methodist At 
Lakeview Set 
Revival Dates
Rev. Lyman Wood, pasto r of 

Valley View Church In Amarillo 
D istrict, 'Will conduct a  revival 
at the lAkeview Methodist Church Miss Jane  Roberts was in Ver- 
bcginnlng June 19th and contin- non recently visiting her grand

Masonic Lod r̂e To 
Elect Officers
A stated meeting of Abernathy 

Lodge No. 1142 A. F & A. M., 
is to be held Thursday. June 9. 
starting  at 8 p. m.

New officers for the coming 
year a re  to bo electing during 
this meeting, and a Bible pres
entation is to be made to all who 
have received theii M aster M a
sons Degree during the past year

Don McKenzie, Worshipful Mas
ter. u rges all m em bers to be pres
ent, and extends an invitation to 
visiting Ma.sons to attend.

TH REE .I ME.AT < O. 
RE.MODELS S'DIKE

IJoyd Jones and Mrs. E M. 
Jones S i . are rearranging their 
store completely. They have re 
moved all the old locker vaults 
and sold the me.at lockers and 
expanded the store to utilize all 
but enough room foi .stock stor
age in the rear of the building 
and the meat refrigerator vault 
for the m arket.

Thc m arket will be in the rear 
on the .south east, facing the 
front. All new shelving i.*' tc be 
placed in the centei with ample 
aisle room between. There is new 
self seiwice refrigerator cases and 
m any other arrangem ents for the 
convenience of the customer. The; 
store will be modem in every 
way and will be run a? a modern 
help-your-self More.

They will be open this weekend 
and invite all to come and get 
acquainted wth the new arrange- 
.ment. They plan to have a grand 
opening Friday A Saturday, June 
17 and 18. See their ad in this 
week’s issue of the Review; also 
watch for their Grand Opening 
ad next week.

P lease m ake every effort to get 
your fire departm ent functioning 
again, within 60 days, so that we 
will not be forced to raise your 
key rate. Do not hesitate to call 
on us if we can be ot service 
to you.

Sincerely yours, 
Commissioner of Insurance 
George C. Hawley,
Chief Engineer 
Engineering Section.
Rate A Casualty Section

A A A
Equalization Board

An equalization board composed 
of five prominent Abernathy citi
zens wa." appointed during the 
(3ity Council meeting Monday 
night.

The five men arc I^-land Phil
lips. Jim  Bob Smith, I. L. John- 
.son, Ted Hill and (Charles Wilson.

BREAK • IN REPORTF.D AT 
SERVICE LR.XIN COMPANY

Roy Jones, manager ol Ser\'ice 
Grain Company in Abernathy, re 
ported that the company office 
was broken into Saturday night. 
May 28.

It was reported that from $4.00 
to $500 in change was taken, as 
well as the company check book. 
(Tiecks remaining in the check 
book at the time it was taken 
were numbered 2009 through 2250 
inclusive. Jones said,

John Marsh, city policeman, and 
a Plainview deputy sheriff investi
gated the braak-in.

Ml and Mrs. Carl Phillips were 
in Ruidoso, N. M., last weekend.

BY THIEVES
Thieves are  hitting area  farm - 

era for considerable losses, re
ports Dan Blanchard, s sh e rifrs  
deputy in Kale County, and Aber
nathy city policeman. Blanchard 
reported that Elza Lam bert, wtie 
farm* east of town, lost three 
cases of motoi oil and a quanti
ty o,' gasoline when thieves hit 
his place Sunday night. Six fa rm 
ers have reported loss oi batteries 
fi-om irrigation motors recently. 
Blanchard .said.

Junior Olympics 
To Be Held In 
Lubbock July 15-16
All area boyr between the ages 

of 12 through 17 years of age who 
are interested in entering the 
Junior Olympic? at Lubbock July 
15-16, are  urged to contact elth'?» 
Coach Clurtis Daverrport or Ooarh 
Waydelle Hill as soon a.s possible 

Workout schedules have to be 
worked out, so contact the coaclvia 
now.

It was reported that there w ’’l  
be twc' periodr oi workouts each 
day—one each morning and ona 
each evening. Indlviduala m ay 
pick either time to workout, b-it 
are not required to workout both 
periods.

Ml. and Mrs. Hemon Peel w ere 
ip Albuquerque June 1, to attend 
commencement exercises for the 
.senior claa-: ol Highland Hi'^’r
school. Mis:: Cathie Ann Black, 
daughter of Mr. and M’-s. fjane- 
Black, was one of 51f graduates.

uing through June 26th
Morning services will be at 11 

a. m. and evening services at 
8 p, m.

R. A DuBosc will be song di
rector.

Rev. R H Knight urges every 
one who possibly can to attend 
these services

C harles Crahle was luider tre a t
ment In Plainview Hospital and 
Clinic.

Ralph Reagan of Odessa visited 
his mother, Mrs. O. A. Reagan, 
here last weekend.

Hale County Clerk issued a m a r
riage license to Jose Aquire G ar 
c ia  of Cotton Center and Miss 
Amada CNievas of Abem athv.

m other
Mrs. F  W. Struve, Mrs. E lea

nor Dean and Mr.s Gertrude Stol- 
ley of Austin went to California 
by plane for a vacation.

Mr. and Mis. Cecil Owens of 
Commerce visited here la.st week 
in thc home of his uncle. Ray
mond Owens.

Carl Barton has moved into the 
new brick residcra’c ho recently 
built a t 1005 Ave. E. He had re 
sided at 1012 14th Street.

“Fellowship Of Christian Women” Holds 
Meeting: In First Baptist Church Here

J . W. Brooks, Genie Staples, S. 
H. Ix>bow. H. B Coggin, M ?I 
Bell, J  M. Dale, I>ee R Smith. 
J. A. Givens. John M arsh, Cart- 
Ellis. D arrell Moore, J. C. Veach. 
Hugh Pettit, J . L. Miller J r ., A 
D. Helms, J . G. Strickland, R. 
A. McAlister, John L. H arral, R ay 
Pinsoffi. W. M. Medlin, Melvin 
Rape, E. O’Neil, J . O. Pope, E d 
win HardeMy, A. B. Reid. B. F  
SkiCT>pr, W, C. Clements. Joe O rif 
fith, F red  Boone, Misses Edwinna 
Anderson, Beverly and Sue Suttle 
and Mrs. J. W. Walker.

TTie next m eeting of Fellowshlii 
of ChrlMian Women will be hciit 
in the Assembly o< God Church 
August 29, at 2:30 p. m. Womc-r 
from all churches a re  invited tn 
attend

Mrs. M. B. Bell, R eporter

T^e fifteenth annual Rural Con
ference will honor the Rural Min
ister of the year on June 22. He 
will be named at a special Honor 
I.Aincheon. The Conference will be 
held at Texas A A M College.

•'Fellowship of Christian Wom- 
en’’ met Monday, May 30, a t 2:30 
p. m. in thc F irst Baptist Cliurch 
Mrs. Floyd Shipman presided. The 
invocation was given by Mrs W, 
M. Medlin.

Beverly Suttle led the group in 
singing, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. W. C. (dement. Mrs. Joe 
Griffin brought a lovely devotion
al. Special music was presented 
by Mmes. B F. Skipper, E. L. 
kelly, W C. Clement, Leon Hok- 
ett. and Fred Boone, accompanied 
at the piano by Edwinna Ander- 
.son.

Mrs. L. A Suttle introduced the 
gue.st speaker, Mrs. J. W. Walker 
of Plainview, who made a most 
interesting talk of her experiences 
abroad.

A .special selected .song was 
presented to thc group by Beverly 
and Sue Suttle. Benediction was 
given hy Mrs. J. G. Strickland. 
Five churches were represented 
at this meeting.

Refreshm ents were served by 
the Baptist ladies to the following: 
Mmes J. M. G ardner, F. W. 
Struve. O. M C arr, B. J. Ingram , 
J. H Nunn, L. E. Greenlee. Floyd 
Shipman. L. A. Suttle, J. B. Mc
Clure, Finis Roberh’on. L. T. 
Nix Leon Hokett, E. L. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay ven 
Struve and family of Arlingii'** 
visited here in the home of h‘-» 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs H erry  
Struve.

A nong those from A)>emat'T» 
whf' were in Carlsbad, N, M.. lasr 
weekend were M essrs, and Mm»a 
Ralph Wolf, P ete  Knox, FrediB.'* 
Apperson, Billy Gist, and RichnaR 
Havens
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AVAILABLE
Austin — T exas’ Official High- 

•m y T ravel Map, 1960 • style, is 
nsw  availab le  to the general pub
lic. FYee copies of the big-colorfiU 
m ap m ay  1m  obtained by writing 
tlM T exas Highway D epartm ent. 
Austin 14, or a t the highway dis

tric t offices and travel bureaus. 
County tax offices have m ap cards 
on hand for requesting copies of 
the map.

DRIVE SAFELY — A ‘tieht nut’ 
a t the end of a  steering wheel 
isn’t a safety device.

Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

1114 Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 6-7180

L U M B E R
BUILDING HARDWARE 

ROOFING SUPPLIES 
m S A N D

m G R A V E L 
m C E \I E ^  T

Floor Covering — Wall Covering 
Paint For Every Need

Plumbing Supplies

Everything Ton Need For 
Bnilding or Repairing

Higginbotham-Bartlell Co.
CY-8-2010 — Abernathy

j Pump Repair And
(iear Head Work 

WELDING

R & C Tutbine Pumps 
M a c h i n e  W o r k

U Where Quality Doesn't Cost, It Pays
★  -a' ★

Pump Pulling 
and

Setting
Casing Pulling 
SAM WADE

Domestic Well 
Service

MANCILL SMITH
Phone CY-8-26U 

M te CY 8 2217
Phone r Y 8  2«l» 

M te CY-8-2842

★  ★  ★

John Duly Company
Phone CY-8-2622

Call Any of These Numbers For Complete Well Service. 
15th and Ave. I) Abernathy

COMPLETE
nSUBANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE 
in  Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 

Insurance Contract
see us today

LAMAR McRENZlE
nSDRANCE COMPANY

CT-8-2049 Abernathy

SERVICE When You Need It Most

IT’S THE LAW

Weed Control 
District Buys 
Field Sprayer

lOrvU*
•« t«M •< T«mo

Follow Simple Rules In 
Automobile .AecldenI

The Hale County Noxious Weed 
Control D istrict has recently p u r
chased additional equipment, in
cluding a new field sprayer, and 
is ready to continue with its war 
on noxious weeds. As in the past 
the D istrict will furnish its herbi
cide application equipment and

equipment operator to the Hale 
County fu n n e r  without charge. 
Those having noxious weed prob
lems, whether bindweed, johnson- 
grass, blueweed or otheio are  
urged to take advantage of Hale 
Countie’s weed conliol program .

E. M. Jones J r . has moved to 
Plainview. where he is employed.

C. L. Davis moved to 702 14th 
Street.

R. K. Talbott moved from 1208 
14th Street to 608 2nd Street.

YARD WORK, TRASH HAUUNO, F IL Ii) MADE 
We .Alw> Do Asphalt Paving — Driveways. Parking Areas, E tc.

ALSO ROTARY TILLING AND GARDEN PLOWING

Ahernalhy Dirt Contractors
Dirt— Caliche— Sand and Gravel, Hauled and Levelled

MAX WISDOM — 4lh and Avenue O — CY-8-26S3

Vacation time is near. S o o n  
millions of people will be driving 
about the coimtry, and automobile 
accidents will occur with increas
ing frequency. What should a per
son do when involved in an  acci
dent ?

At sui'h tim es it is hard to keep 
your wits about you and know 
just what to do. It is therefore 
a good idea to plan in advance 
just what you would do in event 
of a smash-up. Here a re  a few 
simple i-ulos that every driver 
should commit to m em ory:

1. Stop! Failure to stop can re 
sult in serious crim inal conse
quences.

2. Rentier .\lil. If anyone is in
jured: (1> Render first aid. (2) 
Stop bleeding. (3» Call a  doctor j 
or an ambulance or both. (4) Do 
uot move an injured person in 
any way that could possibly add 
to his Injurj'.

3. Protect the .Scene Iroin F u r
ther Damage. You m ay be liable 
for dam ages to approaching d riv
ers, unless t h e y  a re  properly 
warned. If the highway is obstruct
ed at night, have someone turn  
his headlight beams on the w reck
ed vehicles.

4. Call an Officer. Policem en. 
Highway Patrolm en. Sheriffs and 
their deputies are  trained acci
dent investigators w h o s e  testi
mony may be invaluable in es
tablishing your civil claim  for 
dam ages

8. U atber Information . . . Write 
It Down. Don’t trust your m em 
ory. Don’t ^ e s s  — be specific. 
M easure skid m arks. Step off d is
tances. Be sure to obtain nam es 
and addresses of w itnesses. You 
are required by law to exhibit 
your d river's  license to the o ther 
driver -and  he must do the sam e.

8. Be Careful What You Say. 
Even if you feel you probably are  
to blame, it is best to m ake no 
admission. You m ay learn  la te r 
that the other driver was equally 
at fault, or more so. Emotional 
comments can be m isconstrued by 
others, or m a y  b e  misquoted. 
W hatever you say, m ake it fac
tual.

7. .S«‘e Your Ibx-tor if there is 
the slighte.st chance you m ay be 
injured. Serious in juries do not 
always result in im m ediate pain 
or bioodshed.

H. CiinHult Your laiw yer Im m edi
ately, The sooner your law yer is
brought into the m atter, thu bet
te r  hw can aflvise you and ’ p ro 
tect your rights. He can obtain 
s ta te m e n t f r o m  the witnesses 
while their m em ories are  fresh, i  
and do m any other thing.s to in
sure that the true facts are p re 
served. Get your lawyer’s advice 
before giving any interview or 
statem ent to investigators or ad-1 
Justors for the other side. '

9. Inform Y'our Insurance Com-1 
pany Prom ptly. Failure to do so 
m ay void your policy.

10. Report the Aorident to the 
D epartm ent of Public Safety. This 
is required by law if there is any 
injury, death, or total dam ages 
exceed $25.00.

An official accident report form 
m ay be procured from the Police, 
Sheriff’s Dept., Highway Patrol, 
or State Depart, of Public Safety. ■

(This column, prepared by the ' 
State Bar of Texas, is written to ' 
inform —not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an a tto r-! 
ney who is fully advised concern- 
ing the facts involved, because a 
slight variance in f a c t s  m a y  
change the application of the law. i I

DRIVE SAFELY The be.st 
safety known device is about nine 
inrhe.s above your shoulders.

Farm Machinery Sales and 
Service Headquarters

•  nwAu 
•• mi

C H A R . L Y N N
POWER STEERING
Great news for farmers everywhere

INSTALL
CHAR-LYNN

POWiR
_____ STEIRINO
• IN ONLY 3  HOUR!
•  TimM* Stm

Sales and Service in Abernathy, on 
the full line of fine

A ll S«lf-Arop*N«d Africwfturof IquIpMiMir 
* N* CdMan - m • Cwlf l  *vm U

MASSEY- FERGUSON
•■ifcwimn •vwtMiig

•  Im ,  •• hitMl
• DMt NOT

Im IWIWIIIm 
• U w  Cm !

* liMdaf MmN n irtiR
Tractors and Equipment

, A GIANT 
w«T ii^  IN POWERI

fcni llT  thAA a carton of Cigarouaa. 
Haac oonpact teiao allowi thU unit lo 
ba mouotad anywnere on tb« itaarinf 
nhaA. Crumg no bother or iDterforeooa

A M I M I T  r s r c o n v h N p r i c M a m r d M b

SIS US...

and the Time-Tested
to operdor, urain oa or change la 
M nrfni,hng •yetem.

MO SMOCKS— lUMFS— TWIST* 
WHIN "KONTtOL KINO” ASIIST8 Massey-Harris Comhines

NOW
Is The Time To Get Your COMBINES
Reaop l or 'I he Wheat Harvest Season

Everything From

Minor Repairs
To A

Major Overhaul
On Your

C o m h i n e
Performed By Experienced And 

Skilled Personnel.

CALL US TODAY

m 9 m
Aluminum Irrigation Pipe

Carl Phillips 66 
Farm Machinery and 

Repair Shop
For Service at Our Shop or in Your 
Field, On Tractors and other Farm 
Machinery,
Dial CY-8-2337 — North Abernathy

At

B
o

citi( 
er, 
ia t 
in
tent

I

end of a Gas Light...

the part that lends an air of distinction to the front 
of your home • the part which casts a soft, mellow 
glow that bids a gracious "welcome” to guests, 
never bothers neighbors, and is strangely unattractive 
to bugs • the part that comes in six authentically- 
styled duplications of original designs • the part 
tha t you needn’t  turn on and off because the cost 
per day is hardly worth mentioning • the part 
tha t rests at the top of the pole which we haven’t  
bothered to describe because after 
a l l . . .  a pole is just a pole!

Pried u  low u  A

InoUllod

Phone or contact any employee.

NaturaUas Company
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Boy Scouts
Colorado, which has but two 

cities of 50,000 population or ov
er, according to the 1950 census, 
is to get a third one of that size 
in July, 1960, when a  2,000-acre 
tented  city -rises at the Reverse

J  Diamond Ranch about eight 
miies from Colorado Springs, Col- 
<jrado.

The ranch will house the Fifth 
National Jam boree of the Boy 
Scouts of America, the high point 
in the celebration fifty years of 
that organization in this country.

Engineers have made ready the 
location of thirty  • nine sectional

LEE'S TASTY SAUSAGE
C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E  

A L L  P ORK
Made Frem  Perk Hams, Loins and Shoulders

I N S P E C T E D
A8K FOR IT AT TOOR OROOER8 

NONE BETTER 
We Serve the South Plains

Lee's Sausage
CY-SSOM Wholesale Only Abernathy

camps, each of which will have 
a |X)pulution of alx>ut 1,400 per
sons. Each section will have its 
own health logde, w aater supply, 
shower baths, and com m issary.

This newest, youngest, and bus- 
ie.st city of approxim ately 56,000 
will team  with excitem ent. Living 
together will be boys from all 
walks of life, of all races and 
creeds. They will exchange skills, 
swap home - town products, and 
learn about the custom s and tra 
ditions of m any sections of the 
nation.

There will be pageants, cam p
fires, ceremonies, a n d  music. 
There will be dem onstrations of 
all types of cam pcraft and Scout- 
craft, swapping and friendship- 
making, and the opportunity of 
seeing some of A m erica's out
standing citizens.

The South P lains Council, Boy 
Scouts of American, under the 
leadership of John Thomas. Chair
m an of the Jam boree Committee, 
a resident ot Ralls, will have 296 
Scouts and Scouters in the Coun- 
cl's  Contingent. Included in the 
list will be Frederick Been of 
Abernathy.

Free -  Noth Proofing -- Free
When Your Cleaning is Done at Your

S A N I T O N E  S H O P
Also At Low Cost To You 

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS 
Summer Has Arrived . . .

Let Us

Clean and Mothproof
Your Carpets Before Hot 

Weather Comes.

I N T E R E S T E D ?
Then Come In And Let Us Talk To You About It

LON CLEANERS
••FREE PICK I P  AND D E IJV E R Y ”

CY-8-2826 — Abernathy

Get Your Coimetici Here.

Pinson
Pharmacy

•• Prescriptions A ccurately 

Filled. Reasonably P riced” 

Dial CY-8-2222 — Abernathy

Phillips

MONTHS' ROAD HAZARD
, g u a r a n t e e
Pius L ifa tiw  G u o ro n f^

Phillips 66
REAR FARM SERVKE TIRES

AOPtN CINTfR, PMX-ACTfON TRFAO 
ypcedf work —  clesns as it bites a.t 
it rolli!

★  OUAI-ACnON RAM share wear —  
give bigger, deeper, atreoger bite 
and steady pulling powerl

ARIINFORCSD SAJIS, tXrHA-MUOOlD 
SHOUIDIXS for extra strength —  
extra-long life!

*OUM LININO guards a ^ n s t  chem
ical action from liquid  weightingl

*  50 MONTHS' ROAD HAZARD OUAR- 
ANTff plus Lifetinie Guarantee on 
workmanship and materials!

FR O N T TR ACTO R  TIRE
High center-rib gives safe, easy steer
ing action I Drmble tide-riba bold
onto harrow walls, resist flipping.

FARRI URVKI 
TUSIt

BuOt tatra Mtou! 
Rabbar seadaHr

£
aisBMet Btt. Re- 
•iMi cWmIcsJ ac-
5su2r

5oy« Tim, Work and Monoy wHk PhNNps 66 Tiros from

CARL PHILLIPS
66 SUPER SERVICE STATION

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service—Retail—611 Ave. D 
CY-8-2451—Wholesale Service—In North Abernathy 

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed 
We Give and Redeem RIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

Hot Days Ahead - -
Is Your Auto Air Conditioner READ Y?

With Spring here, you owners will be wanting 
to make certain your auto’s air conditioning system 
is ready for its cooling job—bring it to our Service 
Department.

There is a right way, and we do it the right way 
by following these check points: 1 - Check refrigerant 
charge, 2 - “Leak-check” entire system, 3 - Check com
pressor oil level, 4 - Check expansion valve thermo 
bulb for tightness, 5 - Check evaporator coil for air 
obstructions, 6 - Check evaporator mounting brack
ets, condensate drain lines, etc., 7 - Check condenser 
for air flow obstruction, 8-Check compressor and idler 
bracket mounting points, 9 - Check idler pulley bear
ing, 10 - Check crankshaft pulley for tightness and 
alignment, 11 - Check hose clamps, 12 - Check grom
mets for proper position, 13 - Check and properly ten
sion belt, 14 - Check automobile radiator pressure 
cap, and 15 - Road test the car.

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 

CY-8-2821 — Falcon Dealer — Abernathy, Texas

A B E R N A T H Y
. . .  In the Palm of the Plains

A Good Place 
. . .  To Live 
. . .  To Work

and
. . .  To Do Business 

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK
CY-8-2556 — Member of FDIC

The Rrst State

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COfMBt . . .

You're lucky 
you got it!
You did something danger
ous. The officer may hove 
saved you from tragedy. 
Sure you're a good driver. 
But r.eorly 40,000 died in 
traffic accidents last year, 
mony killed by good driv
ers who took one foolish 
chonce. So if you get a 
ticket, think what might 
have happened—and count 
yourself luckyl

FOB RENT •  •  e

5HFE DEPOSIT B0KE5

. . .  In 4 Sizes

Help stop senseless killing oa 
•ur highways. D iiw «  MsfDljr 
yanrself. Inalat on atriet 
Inw enforcemant for your 
own protection. Work actively 
with othera to aupport your  
loeasl Safety Council. 
Rememlter—where traffic laws 
are strictly enforced, deaths 
go down.

Published in an tfort to save livoB 
in coopermtum wkh 

The N a tio ^  Safety Cauncit 
The Advertising Council

Ar
i-
Is.
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Postal Service To Be Improved
P o stm aste r G eneral Authur E. 

Som m erfield  announced sweeping 
im provem ents in m ail transporta- 
lioa that will m ean better mail 
■■ervice for Abernathy, Texas, and 
134 o ther com m unities in the Ama
rillo and Lubbock metropolitan 
a reas , covering over 37,000 square 
m iles.

O iai'ussing the p iogram  at a 
anaeUng of postm asters in Am a
rillo, Geo A. G ray, Regional Op
eration D irector, said that 900,000 

yieople in the 40 Texas counties

would benefit by better mail serv
ice.

Barring infrequent delays in 
media of transportation and oc
casional distribution errors, first- 
class letters mailed at designat
ed collection boxes or in the post 
office bt-fore 5:00 p.m. on a busi
ness day will be delivered on the 
first delivery at any office in the 
areas on tifie following business 
day.

"T ests just concluded,” Mr. 
Gray said, "proved the mail pat-

S P E C I A L
Through June 25th 

$12.50 PKRMANENT WAVE only $7.50

Plain Shampoo and Set . . $1.50 
Haircut .............................  $1.50

Lucile's Beauty Shop
507 10th Street 

CY-8-2145 — Abernathy

CASH BURIAL INSURANCE
(The following applies from age 0 to 30)

Up to $500—$1.00 per Month
For 5 Members

Up to $750—$1.50 per Month
For 5 Members

Up to $1000--$2.00 per Month
For 4 Members

Call
Dennis & Chambers Funeral Home 

CY-8-2331 — Abernathy
We Honor .AM Burial Insurance

Specials At McAlister's
Friday - Saturday, June 10 & 11

Crisco
Biscuits
Flour

KIMBELLS

GLADIOLA

31hs. 75< 
3 for 25(! 

5 Ihs. 39<
Liquid Joy giant size 65^ 
Peaches No. 21 can 25(! 
CheezWhiz 16 oz. 59<! 
40% Bran F l a k e s '  20^ 
Peas, Mission 2 for 27(!
Grape Juice 32<
Giant TIDE 73(
Fruit Cocktail  ̂ 35«! 
Diamond CATSUP 
Bananas lb.
Bologna, all meal lb.
OLEO GOLDEN ft KIMBELLS

15<t 
12H 
39c 

2 for 29<t
Chargre Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at 6:30 p.m.

McAUSTEB 
GBOCEBT & NABKET

2 Dciverfes Daily 9:30 A. H .  and 4:30 P. M . 
CY-8-2728 — Abernathy

tem  to be highly successful. Ap
proximately 600,000 first-class le t
ters  originate on an average bus
iness day in post offices within 
these two metropolitan areas. Ap
proximately 66 peix’ent of this 
mail is designated for points with
in the area. We have tested our 
newly changed operations with 
highly gratifying results.”

He pointed out that mail for and 
from offices outside the area, all 
over the United States, will be 
expedited bv the new a rran g e
ment. .Aeceie rating the flow of 
mail in the meti-opolitan areas, 
it was explained, is part of the 
vast postal program  which has 
next-day delivery between any two 
cities in the country as its long 
range objective. The revised mail 
piattem is based on the establish
ment of sectional centers to which 
mail from outlying offices is 
brought for consolidation, d istri
bution and onward dispatch for 
connection with trunk line facili
ties. principally at Amarillo.

These sectional centers have 
been e.stablished at Amarillo, Chil
dress Lubbock and Ulainview.

Post Offices near one of these 
sectional centers will send their 
mail to that point for processing. 
Fast non-stop sendee over the 
highway then will carrj- the mail 
to Amarillo and Lubbock for d is
patch to destination. Special con
nections have been establi.shed via 
fast truck service north of Ama
rillo.

Some towns could not be brought 
within the plan because of the dis- 
distance involved; however, slight
ly earlier mailing would assure 
the m ailer the benefit of m etro
politan area  service.

Mobile sectional centers, which 
consist of m ail distribution cars 
in trains and buses equipped for 
en route distributors, are also 
utilized in the program .

The plan required an  intricate 
pa ttern  of interlocking schedules, 
with connections being m ade w ith
in a m a tte r of mintues a t nuuiy 
places. For instance, a  le tte r from 
Roaring Springs to Levelland tra v 
els over six different routes, in
cluding one tra in ; it is transferred  
a t five different locations.

Mr. G ray ex^dained tha t the 
next-day delivery depends on the 
conscientious attention of postal 
employees as well as the closely 
integrated tim e table which gov
erns the a re a 's  postal units and 
the transportation linking them 
together.

He said this im provem ent in 
le tter mail servk 'e is the result of 
intensive study, and he credits 
the cooperation of dedicated post
al employees In the 128 offices in 
volved.

The counties in the a rea  are  
Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, C ar
son. Castro. Childress, Cochran. 
Collingsworth, Cottle, Crosby, D al
lam, Deaf Smith, Donley and 
Floyd.

Also Foard . G ray. Hale, Hall. 
Hansford, H ardem an. H a r t l e y ,  
Hemphill, H o c  kley, Hutchinson. 
Lam b, Lubbock and Moore.

Also Motley, Ochiltree. Oldham, 
P arm er, P o tter, Randall, Roberts, 
Sherm an, Swisher, T erry . Wheel
er, W ichita and W ilbarger.

Drum Major, Assistant Drum Major, And 
Majorettes Selected; Band Officers Elected

At the close of school tryouts 
for Drum M ajor and Assistant 
Drum  M ajor were held. D. W. 
Crain, J r ., bimd director, an
nounced that Doyle Johnson will 
again serve a.s Drum Majoi and 
Peggy Evans as A.ssi.stant Drum 
M ajor. They also served in that 
capacity last yeai 

Doyle is a  son ol Mi . and Mrs. 
1. L. Johnson and Peggy is the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. .M. D. 
Evans. Doyle was recently chosen 
President of the AH? Student 
Council. Peggy servixi as m anager 
for the girls' basketball team  and 
is active in FHA work They both 
will be seniors in AHS this fall.

Mu)M‘tt<'-
M ajorette tryout.** were also con

ducted. with Linda Favei, Diann 
Owen, Jan  Exum . Shirlee Nesbitt

ber of the AHS football squad, 
was elected to serve as Band 
(Mptain.

F irst laeuteiiant is Jim m y B ur
nett. son ot Ml. and Mrs. George 
Buniett. Jim m y is also a m em 
ber of the AHS tennis team .

Second Lieutenants chueen are  
John Brown and Mike Ritchey. 
John is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Bi-own and Mike Is a son 
Of H. I'. Ritchey. Both boys are  
m em bers of the football and bas
ketball team s.

All the above officers will be 
senior students this fall.

Class R epresentatives for the 
band will bo chosen when school 
begins this lull-

WW 1 VETS TO M EET IN 
PLAIN VIKH TUESDAY

A meeting of the V eterans of 
World War One and Auxiliary is 
to be held in Plainview Tuesday, 
June 14. which is Flag Day.

E. J. Evans, State C?ommander, 
will be there to Inspect the b a r
racks and install officers. He will 
also present citations for out
standing service.

Refreshm ents will be served at 
S p. m., a t 111 Ash St., Am erican 
Legion Hall, Plainview.

F arm  tracto rs can oe killers. 
If you don't think so, points out 
the Texas F arm  and Ranch Safe
ty Council, w atch the reports on 
farm  accidents. Ttie next fatal 
accident, they w arn, could In
volve you. Don't take chances 
that could lead to disaster.

Local Riding Club 
Winn Second Place
Forty-four m em bers of the Ab

ernathy Riding Club rode in the 
Bar • None P arade  a n d  Rodeo 
Grand E ntry  a t Plainview Thurs
day, June 2, and won a  hand
some Second Place trophy. The 
Santa Rosa Riding Club of Vernon 
won first place.

All riders and fam iies enjoyed 
a chuck wagon supper a t the park 
and la te r witnessed one of the 
most exciting rodeos ever.

All m em bers a re  urged to a t
tend riding and parade practice 
on Sunday afternoons when wea
ther perm its.

J . W. Holdren moved to 602 U th 
Street.

and Luci'ecla Crenshaw being se 
lecied again to serve in that capa
city. AH five will be seniors this 
fall, and they are  all experienced 
in baton twirling.

The judge foi the tryout; w a s ; 
M aurice Jones of Odessa.

Offlrei> F.leeted j
Band Officer's wore also elected | 

at the close of school. j
Ronald B arrick. .**on of Mr. and [ 

M rs. Hilburn B an  ick and a mem- j

County A^ent 
On Tour Of 
Southern States

News
The home of Mrs. Loi'en Neis 

was the scene of a miscellaneous 
shower June 3. honoring Mrs. Ray 
Smith, a recent bride.

The table wag laid with a white 
linen cloth centered with a large 
crystal vase filled with pink roses 
flanked by crystal candelabra with 
blue tapers and white wedding 
bells.

Mrs. Neis greeted the guests; 
Mrs. Doyce F isher poured punch.

; server' with filled cookies dec- 
I orated in blue, mints and nuts.I Forty-four were registered in 
■ the bride 's book by Mr.s. O S.
, Bristow. The hostess' gift was an 
I electric coffee m aker.I Assisting Mrs. Nei.a were co- 
I hoste.ss .Mmes. C. H. Pittm an,
' Clyde Gordon. Doyce Fi.sher, T.
; L. King. Lor Ammonett, J. C.
I Belt, H. A. Melner, and Gordon 
i  Timms.
I Mrs. Woodie McDowell and chil- 
' dren of Little Rock. Ark., are vis

iting hei parents, .Ml. and Mrs 
I E, L. Fisher.
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belt and 

Dick visited in I,ame.sa la.st week
end.

I Gary and Mike, .son.* oj Mi. and 
I Mrs. C. P. Loyd are  attending 
. the Nazarenc Youth Camp at 

Glenrose this week.
Rev. and Mrs. O. N. Reed and 

.Ml. and Mrs. H. L. Bridges vi.sit- 
ed in the Buddy Bii.ske home at 
Kre.ss Saturday.'

Jane Sn-oggip of Amarilln was 
a weekend guest of Diane Du- 
Bo.se.

Ml and .Mrs. Fred Crcn.shaw, 
Lucrecia and Shanna, attended a 
Cren.shaw fam ily reunion at Paris 
last weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ellard 
and Je.an Knudson of Petersburg 
were guests in the C. P. I^yd 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Jaik.son 
were ho.sta for a picnic supper 
and party for m em bers of the 
Builders C l a s s  Saturday night 
H am burgers, ice cream  and cake 
were servod to Messrs, and Mmes 
R. A. D ii^ s e ,  Dwain Bristow, 
Jack  Lee. Bill Harrison and Clay
ton Enger.

Rev. and Mrs. O. N. Reed re
turned home from a visit with 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and M rs Clifton Mills of Medi
cine Lodge. Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Milner and 
Mrs. H. L. Miller visited re la 
tives in N ebraska last week.

Mrs H erbert Watson is visiting 
her m other. Mrs. IJlIie Tugwell 
in Durant. Okla., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Renter, 
Gerald and Kenneth, recently vis
ited relatives in Grandfield and 
Ijiw ton, Okla.

Mrs. Jack  I.ee and children 
have returned from visiting her 
m other. Mrs. Nita Overton at 
M ountainalr, New Mex.

Mrs. R. E. Anderson Is visiting 
hei daughter, Mrs. H. A I^ed-

College Statimi (SpD—Ollie F. 
Liner, county agricultural agent 
for Itole County, was selected to 
represent the Tcx.is Agricultural 
Extension ^ r v ic e  on a two-weeks 
study tour of the Southern States.

S im ilar tours will he held in 
the o ther three mam geographical 
regions of the United States. An 
outstanding countv agricultural a- 
gent has been selected from each 
s ta te  to pcuticipiite in the tour 
of his region.

Selection of the participants is 
under the st^>en’i.su>n of the Nat
ional County Agricultural Agents' 
Association, with their expenses 
paid by the Dow Chemical Ctom- 
pany.

The Southern tour will start at 
M emphis, Tennes.-iic. June 13 and 
will cover Tennessee. Aikansas, 
IxNiisiana, Mtflsis.sippi. Alabama, 
F lorida, Georgia, North Carolina, 
Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois a n d  
Missouri. It will be completed in 
M emphis July 1.

A unique profes.sional improve
m en t opportunity, the study tour 
is designed espe. ially to meet the 
needs of county agricultural a- 
gents. 'Those participating will 
m ake group studies of marketing 
enterprises, outstanding farm op
erations, agri-busine.ss, .succe.s.sful' 
extension program.s and research 
projects over a wide area.

Mr. Liner h a s  been the county 
agricultural agent in Hale County 
since 1950. A grevftiate of Texas 
TeehnologidUO.Ilege, he f i r s t  
'alight VoftJraiH) agriculture ia 
the high shool a t Post, then in 
1942 was employed as assistant 
a g ric u ltm l agent in Hale Ojunty. 
After th'ee years m ilitary service 
he resumed his agen t's  work at 
Plainview.

In H47, he w as m ade county 
agricuhiral agent in P a r m e r  
County. Three years la te r  he re 
turned to Hale County as county 
agrk'ultunt agent.

Mr. Linei has received special 
recognition f o.r his ouLstanding 
work with rural youth. He has 
supervised dem onstration a n d  
training programs for many state 
and national winners in 4-H rec
ords nnd achievement .programs.

better and family a t Gordonville.
Mrs. N. Matthews visited the 

Robert Gary fam ily in H arm ony 
community .Sunday.

^ 0 4 m cU  O p e *u n a

F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y
J U N E  HI & I I

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZE
G I V E N  F R E E

— ALSO —
One Each of The Following Dresses

Will Be Given

Gay Gibson
Minx Node

Nancy Lee
Nelly Bon

Come In And Register Your Name, Address And 
Phone Number On The Slips Provided.

No purchase is necessary and you do not have 
to be present to win.

A N N ' S  B R E S S  S H O P
ANNIE WILLIAMS

Dial CY-8-2244 Abernathy

ON T O P  O F E V ER Y TH IN G  E L S E -  »60 MERCURY
-mm

IT’S AMERICA’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL STATION W AGON- 

BAR NONE-AND 
WE’RE SELLING EVERY 

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES

ABERNATHY MOTOR CONPAHY
CY-8-2821 — Mercury Dealer — Abernathy, Texas
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P R O G R E S S I V E  R U S I N E S S  AND GI VI C- NI NDED 
P E O P L E  o r  L UR R OC K AND V I C I N I T Y

This department has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opinion. No person has written of 
themselves or their business. All articles have been compiled by a representative of The Abernathy Weekly 
Review as he saw conditions. These people are all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the co-op
eration of those citizens in Lubbock who helped make this department possible is sincerely appreciated.
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DAVID C. WEAVER
Every progressive and success

ful business m an in Lubbock con
tributes in som e m anner to the 
growth and progress of the city. 
And a m an who is alw ays willing 
to do his p a rt in both civic and 
business activities is David C. 
W eaver of the David C. Weaver 
Grain Company, who is well known 
and has m any friends and busi
ness associates throughout this 
entire district.

The prom inent part that The 
David C. W eaver G rain Co. is 
playing in the business and com 
m ercial life oif Lubbock and the 
South P lains m irro rs the progres
siveness and ability of such men 
as he. Furtherm ore. Mr. W eaver 
has also at all tim es been stead
fast in his devotion to the city, 
and the surrounding country, and 
on m any occasions, has lent his 
support to the successful prom o
tion of m eritorious civic projects.

Lubbock and this d istrict are 
fortunate to have such a  man as 
David W eaver in a  position of re 
sponsibility and service, and this 
nefwspaper feels that it m erely 
reflects public opinion in paying 
this brief tribute to one of the 
city’s more progressive business 
men.

LLOYD A. BOTTS
Recognized a s  one of the m ore 

p ro g re ^ v e  business m en of Lub
bock, Lloyd A. Botts of the West
ern  Storm Window Company, p er
form s a  rea l service f o r  t h e  
people of h is city, and his con
tributions to civic betterm ent a re  
too well known to require rep 
etition in these columns. His per
sonal success has been achieved, 
in a large m easure, because he 
never m isses an opportunity to 
fu rther the service he renders to 
the public A policy which has, 
and continues to build up good 
will for the W estern Storm Win
dow Company throughout this en
tire  district.

Mr. B o t t s  is deserving o f 
praise, and this sm all tribute is 
but a  just recognition for the 
many services which he has p e r
formed in the way of both busi
ness and civic activities. Also his 
reputation for the successful con
duct of his business affairs is no 
g reater than  his reputation for the 
honest p ractices which ch a rac ter
ize his every transaction.

We congratulate L l o y d  Botts 
on his s p l e n d i d  record, and 
trust he shall continue to serve 
the people of Lubbock and vicin
ity.

H. D. “PETE” 
PEVEHOUSE

H. D. "P e te ” Pevehouse has 
proved his progressiveness by con
stantly  adding to and increasing 
the service which the recently es
tablished Pete  Pevehouse’s Stand
ard  Service, located at 42nd & 
Avenue A, has extended to the 
people. The large volume of busi
ness handled by his Chevron s ta 
tion proves that "serv ice” to him, 
is not " ju s t a w ord’’ but some
thing to be rendered to the mo
toring public to the fullest extent 
of his ability.

In addition to his close a tten 
tion to his business affairs, Mr. 
Pevehouse w as never a man to 
dodge his civic responsibilities, 
and help in those m atters  has a l
ways been cheerfully given.

He fully appreciates the value 
of good will, and has more than 
his share of tha t intangible com 
modity because of the m anner in 
which he m eets both business and

always been vitally interested in 
the civic betterm ent and progress 
of the city, and has backed up 
his interest by lending assistance, 
in one form or another, to the 
successful promotion of m a n y  
things which have benefitted the 
community as a whole. laibbock 
owes much to such men for their 
p a rt in making the city the busi
ness center of this area.

He has always been alert to the 
m any opportunities for service, 
and more than ready to recognize 
and accept his share of civic re 
sponsibilities.

Be<'aU8o of these things, Cleo 
Volentlne has become accepted as 
a progressive m an who is an a s 
set to both the business and com
m ercial life of the city, and we 
trust he will continue to serve 
the people of Lubbock and the 
surrounding a rea  in his pre.sent 
capacity for m any years.

C. R.
BALLENGER

Because this Is a period of 
growth and expansion for Lub
bock, those progressive business 
men who had the foresight and 
ability to lay their plans so as 
to be able to take advantage of 
those conditions, are  entitled to 
more than ordinary acclaim . We 
a re  therefore, glad to pay tribute 
to C. R. "D ick’’ Ballenger of the 
B allenger Construction Company, 
for he has become a  well known 
figure in the business and indus
tria l life of the city.

Mr. Ballenger’s persistent optim 
ism and steadfast belief in the 
continued future prosperity of the 
people of Lubbock and vicinity 
are characteristics which a re  de- 
sei'\’ing of our highest praise.

"D ick" Ballengei has also al
ways shown a willingness to do his 
p a rt in civic advancem ent, and has 
contributed his bit, in one form 
or another, to projects prom oted 
for the welfare of the city. We 
believe that a  business m an of 
this kind is entitled to our sin
cere praise, both because he has 
achieved success in his private 
affairs, and because he is willing 
to contribute to the public good.

R. C. SEAVER
R. C. Seaver of the W estern 

Motor Company, located a t 2015 
Clovis Road, is one of those de
pendable used c a r  dealers of Lub- 
IXM-k who has consistently forged 
ahead in his business. He has also 
put his shoulder to the wheels 
of civic progres.-. whenever con
certed  help was needed in fu rther
ing enterprises promoted for the 
general welfare oi the community.

Mr. Seaver w as never a m an 
given to wishful thinking. Because 
his methods a re  those of direct 
action, and w hether the problem 
a t hand is one concerning his 
own business or that of a  civic 
nature, he a ttacks it with optim 
ism and vigorous enthusiasm . Add 
to this his acknowledged business 
ability and his keen sense of val
ues, and it is easily understood 
w’hy he is alm ost invariably suc
cessful in business or other m at
ters.

We feel that it is our duty to 
call attention of our readers to 
these worth - while characteristics 
of R. C. Seaver, and to pay him 
a W’ell - deserved tribute for his 
straight forward business m eth
ods, and for the unselfish interest 
he has shown in public welfare.

JEFF D. MORAN
At the head of one of the dis-

___  _______ ____  tr ie f s  more prominent wholesale
civic obligations. He is a credit I hardw’are supply firms, and as a 
to the com m unity, and is thor- 1 leader of recognized ability in 
oughly established in the foref»'ont com m unity life, Jeff D. Moran 
of the business life of the city. • stands out today as one of the best

"P e te "  Pevehouse h a s  many 
friends in and around the city, and 
it is a pleasure to bring him be

liked men on the panoram a of 
I.ubbock activity. His friends are 
num bered by the hundreds, and all

progressive Lubbock business men.
fore our readers in this review o f , are of the lasting fiber

which come from worth-while a s 
sociations, both in the world of 
business and in the realm s of 
neighborhood life.

The West Texas Wholesale Sup
ply Incorporated, of which he is 
the m anager, has been a strong 
factor in the growth and pro
gress of L u b b o c k ,  and Mr. 
M oran’s own efforts, in m any in
stances. have been the stimuli 
behind the outstanding arcom plish- 
ment.s of the wholesale hardw are 
supply firm.

The case is a  fine exam ple of 
a  m an weaving his own personal 
prom inence into an executive’s 
life, with lasting benefits to both 
organization and individual.

We take pleasure in expressing 
these few words of commendation 
to a man who has done so much 
to promote the growth and pro
gress of fh 's entire district.

O. T. TRUMBLE
In alt business and professional 

pursuits there are  men who have 
met with success becau.se they 
have honestly deserved it, and 
such a m an in his field is O. T. 
Trum ble of Tm m ble Steel E rec
tors, who well deserves the repu
tation he has earned for being one 
of Lubbock’s m o r e  progressive 
business men. His thorough knowl
edge of everything pertaining to 
the s t e e l  erecting contracting 
business is exemplified b y  t h e  
m anner in which he fulfills each 
and every dem and upon him in 
line with his business.

M oreover, such experience as 
Mr. Trum ble has gained in the 
successful m anagem ent of his 
business has been turned to the 
advantage of his fellow citizens 
by applying the sam e principles 
to the promotion of those civic 
projects to which he has been 
called upon to lend his able 
assistance. Thus his success in 
business has fu rther enhanced his 
value to the city.

We appreciate the opportunity 
of including O. T. Ti-umble in 
this group of progressive a n d  
civic-minded men who are  active
ly taking part in the evolution of 
the business and com m ercial life 
of Lubbock.

CLEO VOLENTINE
Recognized as  an authority on 

all sign painting contracting prob
lems. Cleo Volentlne of Volentine 
Signs, located at llU -B  41st Street, 
has turned hia knowledge to the 
advantage of the people of Lub
bock and vicinity. More than that, 
Mr. Volentine is a  man who has

operations of the W estern T ran s
fer Company, reflecting as it does 
the executive ability of this m an, 
has earned for the firm  a well 
deserved popularity am ong the 
people they serve.

We a re  glad to give H. H. 
Coursey the credit he so well 
deserves for his achievem ents, 
and to wish for him a continued 
successful career a« one of Lub
bock’s more progre.ssive business 
men.

FRED iirwiirER
We desire in this Lubbock re 

view to call the attention ol our 
readers to the well-earned posi
tion which F r e d  Dingier has 
reached in the business life of 
this section. During the com para
tively short tim e he has been the 
m anager in Lubbock of the W est
ern P aper Company, he has made 
many personal friends as well as 
having earned the good will of his 
associates for the straight-forw ard 
m anner in which he has conduct
ed hir business affairs.

Mr. Dingier has worked hard 
to deserve the confidence which 
the people of the com m unity have 
in him. and he continues to work 
hard to m aintain in every way, 
that high standard  which he ha.s 
set, not only for himself but for 
the operation and m anagem ent Oi 
the W estern P aper Company as 
welt.

He 'nas also shown a  willing
ness to assist in every m anner a t 
hia disposal in the growth and 
development of Lubbock, and is 
always ready to lend his support 
to civic projects. F red  Dingier 
deserves our heartiest congratu
lations on the splendid record he 
has already established, and we 
sincerely hope for his continued 
success.

WAYNE PRATHER
We wish in this eaition to pay 

tribute to Wayne P ra ther, gen
eral m anager of the West Texas 
Compress & Warehouse Company 
and the W estern Warehouse Com 
pany in Abernathy, for his many 
services to the city of laibbock, 
and his splendid record of achieve 
m ents in the business and com
m ercial life of the city.

Mr. P ra th e r  probably has as 
wide a circle of friends as any 
other man we could nam e because 
he is just naturally  the kind of 
man who m akes friends with at 
must everyone, and always con
ducts him self in such a m anner 
as to deserve the good will of all 
who know him.

I-ubbock is fortunate in being 
able to num ber, among its more 
progressive business men, citizens 
of this type. He is always ready 
and willing to lend his support to 
the promotion of any project 
which prom ises to benefit this en
tire district.

He m ay be depended upon, and 
his services to the people a re  too 
many in num ber to be described 
here. It may be sufficient to say 
that we consider Wayne P ra th e r 
an asset to the com m unity, and a 
progressive business man of whom 
his city m ay be proud.

MRS. CEOL 
WHIPPLE

There a re  many men and wom
en in their chosen fields who have 
gained recognition for the pro
gressive m anner in which they 
have conducted their business and 
accepted their civic responsibili- 
tie.s but who will not perm it much 
to be said of their achievem ents.

But in reviewing a group of 
such citizens we should include 
Mrs. Cecil Whipple of the Whipple 
Tarp & Awning Company, located 
at 3610 Avenue A, foi she is a 
woman who has always done her 
work effectively even though it 
has been accomplished in an un- 
obstrusive m anner.

Mrs. Whipple, busy as she is, a l
ways m anages .somehow or other 
(o do her bit in any movement 
calciJated to benefit the com- 
muidty as a whole. Her modesty 
however, will not perm it her to 
say the things about herself which 
are said by her friends, who do 
so because of a  p<M'.sonal knowl
edge of her activities.

We do not hesitate to recom 
mend Mrs. Cecil Whipple to our 
readers as a citizen who continues 
a t all tim es to work to the ad 
vantage of the people of this en
tire district.

selves to be of service to the 
city.

Je rry  Jones’ record of achieve
m ent is one of which he may 
well be proud. His v a l u e  to 
his city, and this district is an 
established fact, and we hasten 
to give him the credit which is 
his just due.

L. B. PULLEN
Having a  well-earned reputation 

for honesty, dependable judgment, 
and a complete knowledge ol the 
Insurance business far above the 
average, L. B. Pullen, President 
ol the C entral American Life In
surance Company, merits a brief 
tribute in this Lubbock review.

W’ithout assumption or seeking 
public acclaim , he has filled his 
place in the community as one of 
it’s solid citizens, performing his 
duties of citizenship quietly, yet 
efficiently.

As a  leading and progressive 
business m an, Mr. Pullen holds 
a high position In the esteem of 
the public generally.

It is not only as a practical 
executive whose .sound judgment 
and fa r  - sighted planning have 
brought such fine things to him
self, but It is because of his in- 
^ i r in g  optim ism  and loyal friend
ship that L. B. Piillen is held 
in such high regard by the peo 
pie of this entire district.

We gladly praise the record of 
this dependable Lubbock insurance 
executive.

HARTMAN H. 
COURSEY

It is because of the unfailing 
optim ism  and faith which he so 
consistently displays toward the 
future of Lubbock and vicinity 
that wc a re  prom pted to call the 
attention of our readers to the 
fine service which H artm an H 
Coursey of the W estern T ransfer 
Company, located at 102 East 74th 
Street, perform s In the success
ful conduct of his busine.ss.

Mr. Cour.sey is an aggressive 
and resourceful personality whose 
progressive policies have earned 
for him a widespread reputation 
as a business man of more than 
average ability; and his apparent 
willingness to devote some of that 
ability to the promotion of civic 
activities further enhances his val 
ue to the city

Tlie .safety and efficiency of the

DUANE 
HERINGTON

Duane Herington, who just re 
cently assum ed the operation and 
m anagem ent of Oine's Comer 66 
Service Station, located at 2501 
34th, now known a* Duane’s 66 
Service Station, quite readily dem 
onstrated  his unu.sual ability by 
hie quickness to appreciate the ob
ligations and responsibility of his 
new endeavor, and to conduct his 
affairs accordingly.

Although he hiLs been operating 
the business for a comparatively 
^ o r t  tim e, he ha.s already made 
m any new friends and satisfied 
custom ers for his Phillips 66 Sta
tion.

Mr. Herington is an active, en
ergetic man whose sincere and 
friendly personality and desire to 
be of s e rv ic e  ioefspidly earning 
a place for him nv this district.
He has a lready  taken an Interest 
in community aotivities, and in 
due course of tim e will assume 
his full share  of civic responsl 
bilities.

Duane Herington deseves a  word 
of praise for having so quickly 
established himself in his new 
venture, and we a re  glad to give 
him this brief, but sincere men 
tion.

F. C. ODORIZZI
F. C. Odorizzi. the m anager of 

Wicker Incorporated, has won the 
universal resi)ect and good will ot 
the people of lAibbock and the 
surrounding country for the pro
gressive m anner in which he has 
kept this dependable firm  in the 
forefront of the business, and com 
m ercial life of this entire district. 
Also for the efficient and friendly 
willingness he has displayed in 
accepting his share of re.sponsi- 
bility in aiding civic projects.

Mr. Odorizzi is not the kind o( 
man who m akes himself conspici- 
ous by the m anner in which he 
conducts himself, either in busi
ness or o ther m atters. Yet, his 
quite reserve and a ir  of confidence 
m ark him as a  man of sound 
judgm ent whose opinions and ad 
vice a re  sought a fte r and listened 
to with respect.

We compliment F. C. Odorizzi 
for the successful m anagem ent of 
Wicker Incorporated, and also for 
his constructive advice and  help 
on those civic affairs in which 
he haa found tim e to in terest him 
self. He is a m an whom m any 
are  proud to call friend.

SHEDRICK E. 
JONES

It is fitting in thU review of 
progressive llibbock  business men 
that we acquaint our readers with 
the m an to be credited with hav
ing m aintained the Lum berm ens 
Investm ent Corporation in the en
viable position it holds in the busi
ness and industrial life of this area. 
That -personality is Shedrick E. 
Jones, the m anager, whose genius 
ftor organization and for converting 
new ideas into actual deeds has 
played a  vital p art In the dis
tinctive reputation which the cor
poration now enjoys throughout 
the entire district.

Mr. Jones has found tim e, in 
addition to his business interests, 
to give thought and energy to 
community projects. He Is a  citi
zen whose talents have been stead
fastly devoted to the best Inter
ests of the city. He h as  been suc
cessful in his own business, and 
In the promotion of the general 
welfare of the community.

We are  glad to pay this brief 
tribute to him , and to say that 
this district owes much to the 
many benefits w h i c h  Shedrick 
Jones and the I..umbermens In
vestm ent Corporation have ren
dered to the people throughout 
this entre area.

Mrs I). L. Davis 
Honored On Her 
80th Hirthday
F^icnd^• and relatives ck Mis. 

D. L. Davis surprised her a t her 
home on June 3 with a birthday 
party  honoring hei 80th birtliday.

Cake and punch were served 
to the following: Mmes. G. B. 
Adkisson, J. L. M iller, Preston 
Northeutt, C. O. Anderson, T. F. 
G arrett, Leo Kitchens and daugh
ter Linda, Jam es Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 1 . Inlanders, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Davis. Mrs. H. C. 
Davis and boys. Mrs. Finis Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. F'. A. Davis, Mrs. 
Clyde Vineyard. Joe Smth and 
Mrs. S. E. D urrett.

A num ber ot useful gifts were 
received.

VAN Z.ANDT <'OI .NTV 
KKI XION SI.ATKI)

On Sunday, June 12, the annual 
Van Zandt County Reunion will 
be held at the sam e site as the 
IB-IO reunion in Mackenzie Park  
at Lubbock, reached through the 
paik 'g  west entrance. A record a t
tendance is hoped for, and there 
will be food, fun, fellowship and 
the making of new friends and re
newing of old friendships.

Clinton Condray moved from  107 
Ave. E. to 706 12th Street.

Dr. M aurice Priddy has pu r
chased the form er Weldon Crow 
residence located a t 111 Ave. L, 
and has moved to it.

KlIKKLKY OSWAI-T A’TTENDS 
AOC’ SI MMKK S< H<M)L

MIkh Sherley Oswalt, teacher in 
Abernathy s(-houl, also girls a th 
letic cimeh, has gone to Abilene 
to attend sum m er school and to 
work on her M asters Degree. She 
also will teach a class a t ACC.

Miss Oswalt is the daughter of 
Mr. aiMl Mrs. Doyle Oswalt and 
attended A bernathy school through 
graduation. She was drum  m ajor 
fOi the Abernathy school band, 
and was All-State In basketball. 
After finishing high school she 
attended AOC and relum ed to Ab
ernathy to teach as well as serve 
as girls basket b a l l  assistan t 
coadi.

Patricia Gililland 
Iff Shower Honoree
A bridal shower honoring Miss 

Patricia Gililland, bride-elect ot 
Wendell FYanklin Attebury, was 
held Wednesday, Juno 25, in the 
homo ol Mrs. J . A. Bruce.

Hostesses with Mrs. Bruce were 
Mmes. Joe 'Thompson, Bryan P hil
lips, Jot' Dolph Adkisson, Leland 
Phillips, Clyde Dye, H erbert May. 
W. R. Tinney, W. D. Sanders, 
Dwayne Taylor, and Robert Tot- 
ty

Lingerie Shower Tuesday 
A lingerie shower honoring Miss 

Gililland was given Tuesday, May 
7, in the home of Evelyn Dye.

Hostesses were Evelyn Dye, C a
rolyn M cCuire, Linda May, and 
Patsy  Peters.

Sorry Folks To Have Disappointed You 
Last Week, But It Was Impossible 

To Be Open Then.
We’ll Be Open This Week-end For Sure

FRIDAY and SATDBDAT
Come In And Learn Ab^ut Our Grand 

Opening To Be Announced Shortly

Come And Get Acquainted With Our 
New Arrangement And Facilities 

For Serving You.

THREE J  NEAT CO.
Ave. D & 15th St.

Abernathy
— CY-8-2345

JERRY D. JONES
Our issue today purposes to call 

attention of our readers to some 
of those progressive and civic- 
minded men who have contributed 
their share of tim e and energy 
to the building up of Lubbock and 
the surrounding territo ry  to the 
iposition of prom inence which it 
enjoys a t  the present.

One of these men to whom we 
wish to call the attention of our 
readers is J e rry  D. Jones of the 
W estern W recking Company, lo
cated a t 2722 Texas, a  firm  that 
has long been known as a leader 
in the wholesale and retail auto
mobile and truck parts, new and 
used busine.ss.

He is a  man who haa never 
spared himself in his aggressive 
m arch forward, and one whose 
com petitors respect as much as 
do all others with whom he comes 
in contact.

Mr. Joncii is a t all tim es con
scious of his civic responsibilities, 
and m ay be depended upon to 
meet in every detail the m any 
opportunities which present them-

GLENN RIDGE
Lubbock owes much to those 

progressive citizens who have ta k 
en an active part in the growth 
and progress of the city, and who 
have helped to m ake it the busi
ness center for this section of 
West Texas. In m entioning som e 
of these men. it is only fa ir to in
clude Glenn Ridge of Woodfin’s 
Boot & Shoe Shop, located at 3313 
34th Street, whose outstanding 
knowledge oi the bool & shoe re 
pair and m aintenance business, 
backed up by his m any years of 
e.xperience, ha.s brought him to 
the forefront of his particu lar field. 
He also has a modem  and up to 
date dyeing departm ent foi fabric 
and leather .shoes.

Ml. R i d g e  is wholly deserv
ing of our sincere praise, and 
these few words of comm endation 
a re  but a  just recognition for the 
m any activities he haa conducted 
on behalf of the general w elfare 
of the community.

The honest and successful con
duct of his bu.siness affairs is not 
only a reflection of his charac ter, 
but has also been a  strong fac
tor in maintaining him in a posi
tion of leader.'hip in his field of 
endeavor.

We trust that G l e n n  Ridge 
will continue to serve the peo
ple of Lubbock and the surround 
ing a rea  for many years to come

CHARLE^B. 
HANSON JR.

In compiling this review of pro
gressive Lubbock business men. 
It is fitting that we should include 
Home of those men who, by their 
aggressiveness, have definitely es- 
(ahlished them selves in the busi
ness and commercial life of the 
city.

Such a man is Charles B. H an
son J r . ,  the m anager in Lubbock 
f o r  International Business M a
chines corporation, who also de
serves a n additional w o r d  of 
praise for being m ore than just 
successful. He is a consistent and 
enthusiartic booster at the com 
munity and in his way has done 
much to advertise the city.

Mr. Hanson has pursued the 
progressive policy of stepping up 
his business ahead of the times, 
thus setting a pace for which he 
has earned the reputation of being 
a go-getter who does not sit back 
and w ait for the business to come 
to him.

We are  glad to psy  tribute to 
Charles Hanson J r ., and to point 
out to our readers th a t his sincere 
desire to be of service, coupled 
with his aggressive m ethods are  
largely responsible for the stand
ing of International Business Ma- 
rh ines throughout this entire area.

DEAN WYLIE
In bestowing credit upon some 

of those progreasive business 
men of Lubbock, who in one 
way or another, have contributed 
their bit to improve both busi
ness and civic conditions, we wi.sh 
to publish a few words about 
Dean Wylie of the Dean Wylie 
Texaco Service Station, located 
at 611 on College.

Mr. Wylie has set a  standard 
for himself a n d  the operation 
of the buoiness that, under present 
existing conditions, has been very 
difficult to maintain. However 
that he has done so Is proved by 
the large volume of business which 
his Texaco Service Station con
tinues to handle, much of which 
is due to his unceasing attention 
to detail and hi.s ability to cope 
with new and unexpected prob
lems.

D e a n  Wylie i s  a l s o  civic- 
m inded a n d  ha.s. when a.sked. 
cheerfully cooperated on those ac- 
tvilies to which he has been able 
to lend assistance. He more than 
deserves the respect and good 
will which he has earned, and 
wo and his friends arc confident 
that he will continue to maintain 
his usual integrity and high stand
ard."*.

(The preceding items are paid 
advertising).

JOIN IN THE FUN
JOIN The Abernathy 
Municipal Recreation 

Center NOW —
Ask Us About The 
Monthly Installment 

Plan For Membership.

Abernathy Municipal 
Recreation Center

If you are interested in taking 
Swiniing Lessons, Contact Mrs, Lonnie 

Brownlow, Phone CY-8-2784.

F.H.A. Members 
Enjoy Swimming 
Party At Pool
The rcgulai monthly meeting of 

the Abernathy CTiaptc*'. Future 
Homemakeir. of America, w a s  
held Monday, June 6, a t 2 p. m. 
in the home of the president. Bet 
tv Ann S te rn  tt.

The group drove out to the Rec
reation Center for n swimming 
party  then returned to the Stcr- 
rett ■ home for a picnic supper.

After .supper the president call
ed the meeting to order. After 
rouffno report.": and business, the 
group discussed projects and pro
gram s for the coming year. 'The 
advisory council m em bers, rep
resenting t b e upper clasamen, 
were elected. The freshm en girls 
will elect their two mothers to 
serve on the council at a later 
meeting

Those elected to serve were Mi 
and Mrs. Jack  Coiuiell. Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Clement J r ., Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Sterrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
R D Presley, Mrs. B. V. Powell, 
and Mrs. R. A. DuBoro.

Other business included the let
ter of resignation from Unde. 
Mav. Recording Secretary, who 
Is moving to Artesla, New Mexico 
in the near future. Kay Powell 
was elected to fill this position 
for the coming year

Tc .Attend Workshop 
’The officers of the local F.H.A^ 

chapter will attend the Annual 
Officers Workshop to be held at 
the Liibbo<-k Fall Grounds Thurs
day and Friday, June 16 and 1". 
In Lubbock.

S P E C I A L S

-r O  'A' 1

For
Friday & Saturday 

June 10 & 11

Marvin Struve Grocery
Dial CY-8-2532 for Free Delivery

Libbys Lima B eans............................. 26
Libbys cut j^reen Beans, 303 ...............22
Heinz Catsup, 14 oz............................. .27
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce, 12 oz. .15
Beads-o-Bleach....................................41
Mazola Oil, q t . .................................... 59
Ranch Style Beans, 2 f o r ...................29
Melorene, all flavors, 1-2 gal.............. 39
Grapefruit, Ruby red, lb......................10
All Meat Franks, lb.............................. 55
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Farm Bureau 
Flans Goodwill 
Tour Of Mexico
WACO (Spl.)—Plans have been 

eompletccl for an  ll-da'.' Texas 
Farm  Bureau Goodwill Tour to 
Mexico Ju ly  14-24, aooordinn to 
an announcem ent by J . H. West, 
president of the sta te  farm  or- 
fanization.

Included in the toiu' will bo 
visits to places of agricultural in
terest, sight-seeing in and around 
Mexico City (Including a bull
fight), visits to the Floating G ar
dens of Xochimilco, the ■fabulous 
mountainside spa of San Ji>se Pu- 
rua, the Pacific resort of Aca
pulco, plus stop-overa in quaint 
and historic towns such as Tax-

co. C uernavaca and Morelia.
The Toxaiis will fly to Mexico 

City July H and return to Texas 
by a ir  on July 24, Touring in Mex
ico will be by either automobiles 
or air-<’onditioned motor coaches. 
Moat of the land tour will be in 
the cool and si’enic mountains 
and valleys of Mexico.

A royal welcome can be ex
pected in Mexico for those who 
sign up for the tour. Sr. Julian 
Rotiriguez Adame, M inister of Ag
riculture of Mexico, has extended, 
through West, an official invita
tion to Texas Farm  Bureau m em 
bers to visit Mexico this sum m er.

Anyone desiring information a- 
bout the Goodwill Tour should 
contact the Texas Farm  Bureau, 
Box 469. Waco.

The Review wants your news.
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HAVE BREAKFAST WITH

Rose and Pal
Try Our Delicious WAFFLES 

H e Also Specialize In Serving Fine
LUNCHES And DINNERS 

(For Complete Menu of Our 
Sunday Dinners, Dial CY-8-2169)

Sunday Dinners
$1.00 And $1.10 

Child’s Plate - 65c

A-1 CAFE
A-1 LANES — South Abernathy 

Cafe Opens at 6:30 a, ni. Daily
MJUUWUUWWWUMMVMWWŴ «̂AiU\AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiObAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Rabies Reported 
In Many Areas 
Of The State
College Station. .Many reports 

of rabid anim als chiefly foxes 
and skunks are  coming in from 
over the State, says Kdwin Cooper, 
e.xtenston wildlife specialist.

Since complete eradication of 
anim als subject to carrying rabies 
is almost impossible, everyone 
should be aw are of methotls which 
lesson the possibility of contract
ing the disease. Cooper continues.

Contrary to popular belief, rabid 
anim als do not have ‘‘running 
fits“ nor “ froth at the mouth ” 
A rabid anim al is usually charac
terized by symptoms orf paralysis 
and toss of th e if  usual fear of 
humans or natural enemies. There
fore, Cooper says children should 
be cautioned to avoid any anim als 
which appear to be acting strange- 
ly

Foxes, strange dogs and skunks 
especially should be avoided. R a
bies also can be carried  by do
mestic livestock, bats, squirrels 
and several other m am m als. R a
bies may occur during any sea
son of the year. Cooper em pha
sized A “ deoderized” pet skunk, 
for example, may be a dangerous 
creature to have around, in spite 
of the novelty and interest it 
may affoid.

If a person is bitten by any 
type of wild or domestic anim al, 
the person should im m ediately re 
port to the family doctor after 
making every effort to capture 
and pen the attacking anim al for 
observation purposes if this can 
be done safely. If it is a wild 
animal, it should be killed unless 
capture can be accomplished with
out risk of another attack. In stru 
ctions for having the anim al 
checked for rabies can be obtain
ed from your doctor or ve terinar
ian.

Con.sult y o u r  veterinarian  to 
make certain  your pets are  pro
perly vaccinated. Strays, untagged 
or suspicious acting dom estic or 
wild anim als should be reported 
immediately.

Be.st place in the world for A 
bem athy m erchants fa ad v e rtise : 
The Abernathy Weekly Review, 
dial CY-8-2033.

Notice
The following nam ed registrants 

have failed to keep theii address 
curren t with the Local Board. If 
anyone knows their curent address 
will they notify lx>cal Board No. 
45. 114 E. 7th Street, Weksler
Bldg., Plainview, Texas.

John Duane Sm ith, Louis Travis 
Lee, (iuenion Hines, J. D. Davis. 
Doyle Lee Newsome, Bobby Gene 
Johnson, D om ii^o Servantes l» - 
pez. F red  O scar Kelly. Leonard 
Ray Stalcup. and P erry  Bob Pool.

NEWS OP 
MP.N IN SPKM FK

NEW UUd, GERMANY (AHT- 
NGi Army PkX' Donald K. 
Eave.s. .son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard  Eaves. Petersburg, Texas, is 
participating with other jiersonnel 
fnmi the 4th Armored Division in 
training m aneuvers i n Grafen- 
wohr, Germ any. The training is 
scheduled to end June 22.

The m aneuvers, being conducted 
under realistic com bat conditions, 
are  designed to determ ine and in
crease the com bat effectiveness

of the unit, a m ajor elem ent of 
the NATO shield of defense in 
EurojH*.

Eaves, a clerk in the division's 
504th Aviation Oonipuny in k'urth, 
entered the Army in June 1959

and was last stationed at Fort 
Bel voir, Va.

The 21-year-old soldier was grad* 
uated f r o m  Petersburg  Higli 
School in 1957 and attended Texas 
Technokjgical College, Lubbock.

We have the “ a rm s”  for se r

vice, too. Before you hit oui d rive

way w e're read to help. Get the 

habit oi driving in — R E till- 

I ^ R L Y .

C O M E  IN P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

FOR HI GH Y I E L D S  
Plant Only

HIGH QUALITY SEED
Amak Hybrid Arizona Certified 

Yield Kinjr Hybrid Certified 
A Iv S O

These Texas Certified Hybrids
Owen Benn Hybrid 

R. C. Mitchell Hybrid 
Both grown here on the Plains.

DeKalb Hybrid Sorghnm
W’e will be glad to furnish you any 

particular seed you may desire 
that is available to us.

SERVICE GRAIN CO.
CY-8-2226 Abernathy

rfo99ooad Mfviot mM I

CONSUMERS 
FUEL ASSOCUnON

VacaOon Time h Here
Make Your Reservations Now

At CASITA LINDA h
Red River, New Mexico

One Mock from heated swim m ing pool, bowling alley, skating 
link, and theatre . Jeep  scenic trip  station, and scenic ride on the 
6.000 foot ski chair lift.

PIJCNTY OF HORSE8 TO RID E—F I N AT THE 
COMMl NITY H O rS E  EVERY NIGHT.

WELDON A  CROW
Box 216 Phone Plaza 4-2236

Red River, New Mexico

Where Customers Send Their Friends** 
Dial CY8-2330 Abernathy

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

THE STATESMEN QI ARTET 
Plus

THE BLACKWOOD BROS. 
Q l’ARTET

i s . A T I  R D A Y .  J I N E  11.  8:00  P . M .  
j  L F R B O C  K C I T Y  Al D I T O R I I  M
! Tickets on sale a t U. V. B lake's 
] Record O n te i  and Jinkens

Music Co.
Children ...............  .50
G eneral Adm ..............  $1.53
Reserve 8eats .........  1.50

FLOYD SHIPM AN 
& S 0 N  

AGENCY
CY-8 -2.>.76—Abernathy

Insurance & Real E sta te  
Farm Loans, and 

G I. A P. H. A . Ixians

Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Corp.

SANDERS 
FUIHIRAL HOME

1420 Main St. -- Lubbock -- Phone PO 3*6432

AMWLANCE SERVICE
In New, Air-Conditioned, C/ygen-Equipped Coach.

WE L D I N C w  S E R V I C E  
On the Job—On the Farm—In the Shop 

Hard Surfacing — Machine Work
Ijiw n Mowers Sharpened. F acto ry  Method on F acto ry  M achine.

N O W

A TRAILER HIT( II YOC W IIX BE PR O I'D  OF. 
CHROME PLATED — .AIATCIIES THE FINISH O F YOUR 
B1 .MI*ER — F.ACTORY .MADE — NEEDS ONLY THIRTY 
.MIM TES TO IXSTAIJ. — NOT J I  ST lAKJKS ONLY, BUT 

A REAL HITCH.

WELD-RITE WELDING
Hernon Peel

UY-8-S185 — A bernathy

Air Condkioninf*—UmptralurM mtdt to ordtr— 
for ill wMth*r comfort. Gat a damonstration!

Why Look Beyond 
America’s

Saa tha Chevy Myvtary Shovr In co!or Sundays. NBC-TV— 
the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weakly, ABC-TV.

1 s t  C h o i c e  C a r
for the things you want

HEALTH -  F U Nat p o o l- s id e
Rest and relax! Swim in our beautiful pool—Hot Spring’s first outdoor 
temperature controlled, year around pool. Social Hostess. Beautiful scen
ery, excellent fishing, all types of boating—Lakes Catherine, Hamilton and 
Ouachita. Golf at our nearby Country Club. Famed for fine food.

Take this opportunity to pep up and improve your health with the 
sorld-famou.s thermal baths. Find relief for nersous tension, aching mus- 
ales and stiff joints . . . even rheumatism .and arthritis. You can go from 
jrour room in robe and slippers to the bathhouse in hotel. Hot Springs is 
America’s only health resort with natural thermal waters under the regula
tion of the Dir. of Nat’i. Pk. Service, U.S. Dept, of Interior

3 MEALS
§  ISIX NIGHTS) A DAY $ 6 

II budget f  THIINUl lATHS
45** P«' pvniw, two ki • r0M» IStngl* SSS-) ptovMm

I minimum ret*'•ir.condlttnnsd doubis ro«m m IS ym rf«y,
II  pw ptrton. Yw un budgvt S nmal< for MJS pfi 4ry tr 
11 Imv and * TtMniwJ ladia to tlOSS. *SMW win Mi addltlnnal

hot.sprihgsNATIONAL PARKWritd.WirawPtMiwW.LWeKd.Mv. MAJISTIC HOTIL
ARKANSAS

Th islith d  KIngsvrood 4-Ooor
9 Pa$s*nf#r SUtion Wagon _____________

f t  Cc«BonWc«l Tramptflttlen

With wagons liks this one In the lineup, it's no wonder Chevrolet Is the most popular car in the whole U. S. All five Chevy wagons. 
6- and 9 pessenger models, are widest where wagons should be wide— with comfortable seating space that becomes up to 92- 
cu. ft. of cargo area by a simple adjustment. All five feature all the things that are making Chevrolet first choice, too. f u l l  c o i l  
•uspgMliOi* cushioning all four wheels. . .  an tcoMOsev t u r b o - f i i i i  v s  that gets up to 10% more miles to the gallon on regular gas, 
or that well-known saver, the m i - t h w i f t  s . . .  the shift-free smoothness of t u r b o o l i d c * . . .  a wider front seat and more entrance 
Height in Chevy’s r o o m i k i i  b o d y  b y  f i s h e r  than you’ll find in any other car of the leading low-priced 3. Now’s the best time to stop 
by and let your dealer list all the reasons why y o u  c a n ’t  b u y  a n y  c a r  f o r  l e s s  u n l e s s  i t ’s  a  l o t  l e s s  c a r i  *optian4i ai tma cmi

Get In on the hottest thing this spring . . .  see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

REID CHEVROLET

I

CY-8-2561 Abernathy
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"A bernathy city council meet- 
Ln((a are  open to the public,"  aaid 
Mayor E d^ar O. G raham , "and 
we invite intereatcd citizens to ait

In on these aeanions," he added 
Kefpilar aeaaions a re  held at 8 p. 
m. on the first Monday of each 
month in the city hall.

POPE'S PAKTS PLACE
CV-8-253L — 1312 Avenue I), on IllKhwuy 

YOUR AUTOM OnVR PARTS JOBBEK

Name Brands at the Risrht Price

■ ■ ■  S  M  I SALES- top luggage carrier
W  A l i T .A U x  r®T f  a  Williams, Phone Plainview CApitoI

I 3 9132.______________ (tar)
(K ates: 3  ̂ per word, or 65< | P  t) R S A L E  —-Tom ato plants, 

minimum, if ad is paid in ad- Grown in my Mrs. L. S.
vance; 75f m inim um  if ad is Wilson, 412 srd  St., Abernathy, 
charged.) (6-#-c)

JACUZZI TURBINE 
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Gold Crown Western
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Complete Irrigation & Well Service. 
Complete Machine Shop Service 

G E A R H E  A D  R E P A I R ,

BILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRBIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-2114 — Abernathy

FOK KENT—2-ioom-A-bath furn
ished residence. Bills paid. Law
rence C arter P h o n e  CY-8-2546. 
Nights Phone CY-8-2846. (tsr)

REAL ESTATE
See us for Homes and F arm s. 

If we don’t have it, we can get 
it. We solicit your listings on 
houses and farm  property.

NY8TEL REAl-TY CO. 
Office C:rY-8-2328: Res. CY-8-2781

—A bernathy—

FOR SALE^ 160 acres, 7 miles 
south of Cotton Center. i  good 8” 
irrigation well. SI acres cotton 
Has natu ral gas. $320 per acre. 
Very sm all down payment, bal
ance on 16 years.

SHIPMAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

CY-8-2536 Abernathy

SO litUe to pay . . . try it today. 
Blue Lustre Carpel and Upholstery 
Cleaner. S truve Hardware and 
Dry Goods Co.

FOR SALE> 1967 Chevrolet, V-8Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, June 9, 1960 
Bel-Air Station Wagon, Automatic 
transm ission, power steering, pow
er brakes. Factory air-conditioned.
Contact N od Johnson. (6-9-c)

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Corsages — Pot Plants 

Funeral Work 
Wedding Arrangements

ABERNATHY FLORISTS
Dorothy Stephens 

Dial CY 8 2334
DoroUla Deering 

Abernathy
' MAAAAAAmAJUUAAMJMWAIUWMMHIAAAAAAAIUWUJWUUUUUUUJWUWWUW WMIEiUMA»AAMAJUUWWU

RADIO - TELEVISION
Sales & Service

Expert - Efficient - Courteous 
When In Trouble

Dial CY-8-2338

Newion Radio & TV
Abernathy

I

“ IT WAS BUY A DISHWASHER 
OR BE ONE. I BOUGHT ONE!”

r . . ' ■ 4I  1 *

SAYS

MR. FRANK BARTLEH,
1010 2nd Street 

ABERNATHY 
TEXAS

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett are school 
teachers, and before the children 
arrived, Mr. Bartlett helped by taking 
care of the dishes. When Mrs. Bartlett 
returned to her teaching duties, Mr. Bart
lett decided to let Reddy do the dishes.

“Oor family has time for games 
after dinner while our dishes are 
washed electrically," say Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bortlett.

The Bartletts bought a portable because 
they like the convenience of loading 
dtehes at the table. When they built 
their new home, they kept the portable, 
designing space to accommodate it.

W A T C H  A N D  W  I hi I
You can WATCH AND WIN at your Reddy Kilowatt dealer store. Just ask for a 
demonstration of an electric range, electric clothes dryer, electric dishwasher or 
electric home freezer (or, all four) then register for each demonstration you receive.
There arc three appliances yet to be given away.

S E E  Y O U R  P A R T I C I P A T I N G  R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

S O U T H W E S T E R N '

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

NOTICE 1 will teach tw irling les- 
Muni< this fiummer. Experienced. 
Can best get in touch with me 
before noon. Call IJnda Faver, 
FL-7-2660. (6-9-c)
Will Sell or Trade, 4-Bedroom 
House, Air Conditioned, Heated, 
Fully Carpeted, G arage, One and 
one half Ix>ts, on Com er. D esirab
le Ix>cation. B ast Front. Small 
Down Paym ent, Balance Like 
Rent. Unusually Good Buy. See -  

FIX)YD SHIPMAN 
Dial CY 8-2536 Abernathy

(tar)
FOR SALE — 1959 model 22 - HP 
M ercury outboard motor. Used 
about 6 hours. Cost $418.00. Sale 
price $290.00. 1507 Ave. G. Dial 
CJYpress-8-2637. (tsr)
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Cage Camp h  
Set At Way land
PlainvieM (Spl.) For the Way- 

land (College Baaketball Camp con
ducted June 15-24 by Ed Billings, 
coach, o f W ayland’s Pioneers,
Ralls leads with five boys enroll
ed and is closely followed by Su
dan and Snyder with four each.

Sixteen West Texas towms and 
Guymon, Oklahoma, with 32 boys 
registered i.ave about reached the 
limit ol a(H-ummodation.<) accord
ing ot Coach Billings. Dorm itory 
accommodations foi 4C boys are 
being provided.

Included on the list of regia- The Review Phone No: CY-8-20SS

(rants for the 6 rs t  cam p is Leon 
Johnson of Abem aathy.

This is tlie fourth annual Way- 
land Basketball Cam p for junior 
and senior high school basketball 
players and for the first tim e 
two cam ps a re  scheduled. D ates 
for the second a re  August 3-12 
with 36 from West Texas. New 
Mexico a n d  Oklahom a already 
registered.

During the day fundam entals of 
basketball will be taught a n d  
gaimes will be played each night. 
Other recreational facilities will 
include bowling, tram poline and 
swimming.

FOR SAIJJ—six well-located resi
dential building lots (one - half 
block) in Abernathy. Contact Mrs. 
Hugh K. Fry  by calling Lubbock, 
SHerwood 4-9761. after 8 p .m . (tsr)

DIRT .MOVINfi I
Let us dig your Storm Cellars, |
Swimming Pools, and do other 
Dirt-moving Jobs. See.

.1. W. STRU KLAM)
At Brown Supply

Dial Cry-8-2134 Abernathy
(6-30-c(

Irrigation Test Holes 
DWAYNE TAYLOR 

CY-8-2343 or CY-8-2386

NOTICE
Let us clean your carpet, o r rent 
you the m achine and you clean 
yoiiz own.

LON CLEANERS 
CYR-2826 Abernathy
FOR SA L£—1 Used International 
4 Section H arraw . 1 Used John 
Deere 4 Sectiem Harrow. Both in 
Good Oxichtion.

JOHNSON• STANTON 
IMPLEM ENT CO.

Dial CY-8-2020 Abernathy
(tar)

FOR SALE—Half section of land 
nine miles northwest of Hereford, 
lays good. 2 good irrigation weUs. 
Has natural gas. 105 acres of 
wheat and 95 acres of barley, will 
let rent go on crop. $225 per acre. 

SHIPMAN
INSI'RANCE AGENCY

CTY-8-2536 — A bernathy
The Very Best In Custom 

Slaughtering.
HOGS AND B E E F 

(Tut, wrapped and quick frozen. 
All facilities to ca te r to 

custom er’s needs, 
(ioodnight Saiisage Factory 

Plainview Highway 
PO-2-3662 Lubbock, Texas

(tsr)
N O T I C E

Are you in need of a 
TEST PUMP

to develop your new well? 
Custom Test Pumping 

DUTY A WADE IRRIG.ATION 
CY-8-2022 — Abernathy

NOTICE!
We do Custom Killing and P ro 
cessing for your Deep Freezer. H 
or Whole Beef. See us for Prices. 

Day Phone CY-8-2I33 
Night CY-8-2833

JAKE TURNER WHOIJCSALE 
MEAT CO.

15th St., 2 Blocks East of Hiway.
FOR YOUR irrigation needs in 
P lastic  Pipe, for irrigating and ■ 
for gas lines, and for line a n d ' ”  
foundation ditch-digging, call (T liff||| 
Howard, CTY-8-2271, Abemathv, i "  
1111 13th St. (tsr)

W K  K O  K Z
WONDER BAR Dandelion Killer 

Ju s t Drag Over Tour Ixtwn

White Auto Store
CY-8-2744 913 .Ave. D
W ater Well Drilling & tTlean Outs 
Wells gravel-packed and develop
ed with air. Dwayne Taylor, 
CY-8-2343, if no answer. Dial CY- 
8-2386.

SAVE .AUINKV ON I,l BE Oil.
Buy by the Case for Car, T ruck ' 
or Ti ac to i. Uecap.s. New Good-' 
year Nylon Tires. HAVE Y O U | 
REGISTERED I-X)R THE FREE 
PR IZE YET? You may win a ' 
Polaroid I.4»nd Camera. Fill out | 
the card  next time you come in 
See Elmo a t—

FINA SERVICE STATION 
Kerr k  Iiiee No. 11 

Dial CY-8-2422 .Abernathy !
( t s r ) '

ATHLKTE’S FOOT
ImlN‘ds deepl.v—Toes crack, burn, | 

itch—<;ct fust relief.
USE T-4-L BECAUSE

This STRONG fungicide sloughs 
off and dis.solves affected outer i 
skin. Exposes deepest infection to 
its killing action. Relieves itching 
a n d  burning, speeds healing. 
Watch new, healtlu .skin appear.

IN 24 HOURS
If not pleased with liquid T-4-L. 
your 4«c back at any drug store. 
Cblorless. instant drying, easy to 
use. Also fine for itchy, sweaty 
feet, insect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T-4-L FOOT POWDER too gives 
your feet a film of antiseptic pro
tection. NOW at . . .

PINSON PHARMACY

l!l
$
$

15?

There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.
Good Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ABERNATHY OH. CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Nig^ht CY-8-2671 
We Give Frontier S*Tmf Stampe

7:00 P. 
9:00 P.

2:00 P. 
7:00 P. 
9:00 P

7:00 P. 
9:00 P.

9:00 P.

9:00 A.

.AIONDAY
M. — Teenage League 
M. — All Church League 

T l ESDAY
M. — Housewives I.,€aguc 
M. — Mixed Doubles League 
M. — Mixed Doubles Ix>ague 

THURSDAY
— Women’s M ajor League
— M en's M ajor League

FRIDAY
M. — Hale Center League 

SATl RDAY
M. — Small FTy League

M.
M.

DON’T FORGET
From  9:00 A. M To 6:00 P. M. Wednesday Is 

RED HEAD PIN  DAY

R O S E S  
Armstrong Container Grown 

California Roses In 
Bud And Bloom.

"THESE ARE A IJ. PATENTED 
OVER 100 VARIETIEIS 

(jcown In 2-Gallon Containers 
Regular Calalogiie Prices.

T O M ' S  T R E E  P L A C E
"Y our Tree — Onr T reasure” 

West End of 34th Sreet 
Phone SW 9-3677 
Lubbock. Texas (tsr)

I ------------
t Improve Year Bowling. . .
I
«
$

FREE Instructions For The Non- 
Bowlers or Advanced Bowlers By Our 
Qualified Instructors, Mr. and Mrs, 
Curtis Lehow

A -1 L A N E S
CY-8-2848 — Abernathy

(('onthiiied oa page 8)



A. 15. Keid Is 
WTCC Director
Abilone A. B. Ueiii, owner, 

Reid Ctievi-olet Company ha.s been 
chosen director of the West Texas 
Cham ber of Commerce for Ab
ernathy.

Announcement was made by J 
C arter King. J r . ,  of Albany, new
ly-elected president oi the t32- 
county regional cham ber

Local d irectors of the WTOC 
represent local m em bers of the 
regional cham ber in meetings of 
the organization’s board They de
term ine policy for the nearly 4,000 
m em ber txaiy and are responsible 
for m aintaining local financial 
support for the work of the WTCX.'. 
Six m ajor fields of activity for the 
organization are  state and nation
al affairs, community service, in
dustrial development, agriculture 
and livestoi k and w ater re.soun-ei

The 42nd annual convention of 
the organization was held recently 
in San Angelo The li« l  ctmven- 
tion is to be conducted in Mineral 
Wells.

Alton Green moved to rt06 6th 
Street.

Mrs. Elda Blair moved to 9 tt 
,Ave. E. j

Billv Pon Pavne inoveti from ‘ 
1405 Ave G to ‘904 13th Street

Jam es D. McNeil moved to t406 
,\ve. G.

W. J. Williams has moved to 
1002 5th Street.

Women In Service
FORT McCl e l l a n , a l a  (AH- 

'TNCl—Recruit M arie Lujan. 19. 
daughter of Mi-s. Ram oncita Ma
drid, Abernathy, Texas, recently 
completed eight weeks of basic 
m ilitary train ing at the Women's 
Army Corps Center. Fort McClel
lan. Ala.

She received drill and physical 
fitness training and instruction in 
Army historj’, traditions and ca 
reer fields.

Recruit Lujan attended Aber
nathy High School. Her father, 
Benito A. Lujan, lives in Aber
nathy.

\\  \  N r  *■: 1 :
Someone to make sm all ixiy- 
ment.s on Fine E L E tT R IC  
ORGAN NOTtilNG NOW 

First paym ent in August. 
Write at once.

M cFAKIAM ) Ml SH tX>.
W, 3rd — Elk City, Okla.

VX)H SALE Neu Home. 3 Bed
room House, on I’avem ent. two 
Baths, CaiiKtit. -M a n y  Extras. 
It.StK) Hown; $13.5tXl Full Brice. 
2 Bedroom House. Near Schixil, 
CariHjrt, Nice. $1,500 lX>wn; $9,500 
Full Brice.
Would take Trade Ills on These. 

.W STEl, KK .\LT\ CO.
i  Dial CV -S2-2326 Abernathy
: (6-16-c)

TRADE - C P to a better, la ter 
model A-1 Used Cat. We have 
a wide selection of A-1 Used Cara. 
Abernathy Motor Co. (tsr)

.  I

FOR S.A1.£J 1960 Nor.sman Thun
derbolt Go-Cart. E-65 motor,, been 
ridden about 6 hours. Motor tool 
large for owner. CXintact Wesley I 
oi Lindsey Webb, Dial CY-8-2586.i 
A lieniathy. I R p 'j

b\)R  sa le :—1 John L>eere Self J 
Propelled Combine. Csed. Good. 
Condition Terms. |

Joe Th<imp<MHi Im plem ent Co. 
Dial CY-8-2541 Abernathy

FOR SALE — LANKART F irst 
Y ear from Registered Cotton Seed. 
Germ ination 90'> — $t 60 p er bu. 
Call CY-8-2724 or PL-7 2667. See 
Wvlev a t Wyley’s Service Station. 

■ ttsr)

WATER W EIJ. D RlIJJX Ci
Domestics wells. Test Holes, 

Circulation Holes, and Cleanouts. 
GLF.XX l‘E.TTIT

CY-8-2706, Abernathy, 708 15th 
Street. Bar)

FOR SALE 6-Roi>m House. Weld
ing Shop 2'2 Lots. Small down 
paym ent Owner will carry  bal
ance.
Al t i l  .ST JONES REAL EST.ATE

Dial CY-8-2252 — Abernathy

F I S H  E R M E X t 
SnelleU Finn Hooks 

.Assortixl Sizes—6 To Card
Special while they last 

19c per Card

White Auto Store
Phone CY-8-2744 — Abernathy

n o t ic e
Windmill and  pressure pump re 
pair service. Call us when you 
need well, windmill, or pump 
service. Bill Smith, CY-8-2764, 
or leave word a t Bill’s Irrigation. 
CT-8-2114. Abernathy.

FOR SALE — 1 Used Irrigation 
Pum p, Reconditioned OK.

B IU . W OI^' A SONS 
IRRlGA’nO N  A S l'P I’LY

D ial CY-8-2114 Abernathy
(tsr)

I'XJR SALE 1959 Pontiac, 4-door 
Star Chief. Air Conditioned, Pow
er fli-akes and Steering. Very low 
mileage. Sec Ed Anderson at Reid 
Oheviolei (6-16-p)

ALl METAI. CARPORTS
Patio Covers . . .

Wrougiu ironworks . . .
SI PEKIOR MKT.AI, WORKS 

Franklin Fbiding, Owner A Mgr.
1203 Quincy -Phone CA-3-3247 

Planview, Texas (6-30-c)
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SMITH'S

IS  FOR

Good
Good
Good

F o o d
P a s t r i e s
S e r v i c e
And

WANT-ADS GRAHAM'S RESTAURANT
( Continued from Page 7 )

FOR REN T—U nfum iahed 2-Bed- 
room A partm ent. See Blewitt Da
vis, or call CY-8-2336. David Gro
cery. Abernathy. (tsr)
FOR SALE 1954 Ford. 8 cylinder, 
in good shape, has 5 new tires. 
See six miles east and Vx mile 
north A bernathy (just north of 
Abernathy A irport). ’Tony Mar- 
molejo. d tp )
Just Arrived — New Shipm ent of 
Im ported  Lam ps, P riced  $49.50 
Down. Come in le t us show them .

B R l'C E  F T 'R X m ’RE 
Dial CY-8-2651 Abenathy

TO G I\'E  AWAY—Kittens, 7 weeks 
old. Cal' CY-8-2831, AAiemathv.

(Itc)
NOTICE - for a m ore economical 
vacation trip  this sum m er, go 
FAIXXIN. Ford Falcon, sold and 
serviced by Abernathy M o t o r  
Co. ( tsr)

CY-8-2246

FOUNTAIN SERVICE -  FRESH PASTRIES DAILY
Buffet On Sunday

Abernathy

WANT TO BUY OR SELL 
REAL ESTATE?

F arm s. Ranches or City P roperty  
Listings Needed.

ALL TYPES OR INSURANCE 
PETTIT RE.AI. ESTATE AND 

IX SIRA X CE
Box 908 Abernathy
Dial CY-8-2818 - Rea. CTY-8-2340
FOR SALE 1 Used John Deere 
R otary  Hoe.

Joe Thompson Im plem ent Co. 
Dial CY-8-2541 Abernathy
FDR RENT or for sa le ; House, 6 
rooms and bath at 1101 Ave. E  
in Abernathy. Bill F ields. L ittle
field, Texas, Phone 460; After 7 
p. m. Phone 368
FOR SA LE—1-1946 Jeep  Station 
Wagon, Good Condition.
P ick - up Cam ping Cover Steel 
Bow.s. Canvas Ctovcr. A. E. Quest 
Built. Excellent Condition.
1-9 Y ear Old Palomino Horse. 
W’eiglil 1100 Pounds. Height 15 
Hands, Gentle.

ED STRIA F: r e p a i r  SHOP
Dial CY-S-2116 Abernathy

(6-30 c)
N O T I C E  I

K A A E L E C T R I C  j
Residential. Com m ercial and In-1 
rtustrial Wiring Installation. Elec- j  
trie  Motor Service. Phone 6761, i 
Hale Center, Collect, for Service. I

(tsr)
ECONOMY —Mrs. Rose Cecil re-1 
ports that her new Ford F a lcon , 
station wagon, sold and serviced 
by Abernathy Motor Co,, av e rag 
ed 28 mile.s per gallon of gasoline 
on a 1.400-mile trip from  Aber
nathy tc Salinas, Calif. For ei'on- 
omy . . . first cost and operating 
cost . . .  go F'alcon. F'ord Falcon, 
sold and serviced by Abernathy 
Motor Co. (itc )

Irrigation Well Drilling
Spudder or Rotary 

Phone Dwayne Taylor a t CTY-8-2843 

or CY-8-2386.

D ID  Y O U  K N O W
That You Can Buy A 2 -Door Fairlane 

6 Cylinder Ford, With Heater, And 
1 Year’s Insurance With A

Low Down Payment
And Only

$59.05 Per Monlli 
COME TO SEE US

Also,
YOU C.4N BUY F-lOO PICKUPS 
ON REASONABLE FARM PLAN.

B e Have Plenly Of

Late Model, Low-Mileage 
Fords And Chevrolels

These Are All

C l e a n  A u t o m o b i l e s

For THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
JUNE 9th, 10th and 11th

B IS C U IT S SHURFRESH

Supreme

CBACKERS III. 25t Q u ality  M e a h ^
For Automatic Washers

DASH■" ” $1.91 CUBED HAMS

Northern

TISSUE
J Shurfine

FLOUB 10 lbs. S9«

S U G A R IMPERIAL PURE CANE 
10 POUNDS.....................

rm n  foops
Shurfine, 6 oz.
Orange Juice
Shurfine, 6 oz.
Lemonade

2 lor 29<!

3 for 25<t
Suzannes
Frozen Rolls pkg. 24 19<t

HOUSE FOR SALE By owner 
YYhy pay ren t?  3-bedroom home, 
FHA Loan on hoiwe, $61 58 p e r 
month. $750 down. Total price $7,- 
375. No closing costs. See at 1002 j  
5tJi St., Abernathy. W. J  IBlll) 
Williajns, Phone CApltol-3-9132. 
Plalnvlew. (ter)
FDR SALE -1 Used Moline Ro
tary Hoc Good Condition.

Joe  Thompson Iinplem enl I'o . I 
Dial C7Y-8-2541 Abernathy!

B a t t e r ie s
Highest Quality—l/owent Price

White Auto Store
Dial rY-8-?744 A bernathy i

In our Parts and Service 
Departments, Too. Get This 
Trading Fair Special NOW

New Shock Absorbers 
$9.75 each. Installed

Abernathy Motor Company
Ford, Ford Falcon, Thunderhird 

Mercury Automobiles 
b'ord Pickups & Trucks 

CY-S-2821 — 217 Main

Rooth - 8 Ounces
Fish Stix 4 lor $1

Butt End lb. 450 Shank End lb. 390

Pinkney’s Harvest Time
3 rolls 25( BACON 2 lbs. 79f

U.S.D.A. Good
LOm STEAK

1-4 Pound

Lipton's Tea
Food King

OLEO
Hi-C, 46 Ounces

Orange Drink
Food King

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 49<t

C m I m J  « a « d e n c l u bbolcid i/rGssiHfl quart a Vc
Giadiola

CAKEMK
Arrow

CHARCOAL

pkg. 19<{ 

10 lbs. 49(!

Folgers - All Grinds

COFFEE lb. 69<t
6 Packages

KOOL• AID

SMITH’S FOOD STORE
Prices Effective Thursday. Friday I Saturday Dial CY 8-2627 Plenty i f  Parkin? Space Narth ft South of Stare

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!

b >
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Volunteer Fire Deportment To Reorganize

The Summer 
HomemakiiiK 
Group Meets

Ed Crow, Fire Chief, Resigns
Erl Crow, sales m anager at 

Iteirt Chevrolet, last w’eek sub- 
imitted his resignation as F ire 
Chief of the Abernathy F ire  D e
partm ent. He has served in that 
rap ac ity  for several years, but as 
explained in his letter of resig 
nation, due to certain  c ircum 
stances he considers his useful
ness as D epartm ent Chief nill.

He stated , however, that he will 
continue to an-swer fire calls until 
it is convenient to change the 
new adm inistration. It is his desire 
tha t the fire departm ent can be 
com pletely re-orgarized, with the 
election of a  president, secre tary , 
fire  chief, assistants, etc. And. if 
enough in terest is shown, this can 
be accom plished in a relatively 
short period of time.

(ED ITO R’S N O TE: Following is 
p a rt of a le tte r of resignation sub
m itted by Ed Crow to the Aber
nathy Volunteer F i r e  Elepart- 
m e n t) :

Since I consider some of these 
c ircum stances due to my attitude, 
som e due to the attitude of others 
and some of them  due to public 
apathy  with regard  to a  F ire  De
partm en t. I consider my useful
ness as D epartm ent Chief nill. So. 
I hereby tender my resignation 
as  CSiief of your D epartm ent, with 
the hope that from this action an 
active D epartm ent can be o rga
nized.

I will continue to answ er fire

Ice Cream Supper 
Friday Evening 
At City Park
The Lubbock CTiristian College 

Association of A bernathy m et in 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Givens 
Saturday m orning, June 4. The 
group decided to have an old 
fashioned ice cream  supper for 
their next project to raise funds 
for Lubbock C hristian College, and 
Mrs. (..eorna Thompson was ap 
pointed cJwirman.

The supper will be P'riday ev
ening, June 10, from 7 until 9 at 
the City Park . Hom em ade ice 
cream  and cake will be served.

The charge will be 50c s  serv 
ing consisting of a bowl of ice 
cream  and a piece of cake.

Carolyn N ortheutt, Vaughdeen 
Allen and Linda Shipm an a re  on 
the staff of Glorieta B aptist Sum 
m er Assembly at G lorieta. N. M.

Meeting Dale Set For June 20
.MBS. M. G. ABERNATHY 
IMEfi IN lA BBOCK

Mrs. Monroe G. Abtmathy’, 94 
Lubbock. Pioneer of the South!

^he O ty  Council has called for 
O ^  1 “ "ipetmg Of all persons of Aber-
Sunday, and burial wa« in the nathy interested in being on the

fire departm ent force or in terest
ed in backing the local fire de
partment, to be held Monday 
night, June 20, at 8:0C o’clock 
at Abernathy (Jlty Hall club room.

This is an all-out effort to re 
organize the present fire  depart

City of Lubbock Cemetery
Included in the list of surviv

ors 1e her huaband. one of the 
founders of Abernathy and Mon- 
roc (New D eal). Appearing for 
her husband, who wa.s unable to 
attend, M rs. A bernathy rode near 
the head of the par.ide th in g

ED CROW
Kesign- As M rc Chief

calls until such tim e as it is con
venient to change to the new ad 
m inistration.

Yours Respectively.
C. E. Crow

GIVE OUR KIDS A PLACE TO PLAY
EDITORIAI.

Give our kids a place to play 
. . .  a place to play baseball! 
For the past few years the local 
school has undertaken the task 
Of sponsoring and supervising the 
sum m er baseball program  for the 
young boys of the A bernathy area.

However, th h  w as the only 
school in thia im m ediate a rea  
which aided the baseball team s 
in this m anner. And, due to a 
considerable am ount of p ressure 
i./!! the school officials and  board 
m em bers from people in this a rea  
who a re  not in favor of the school 
being involved, they decided it 
would be best for them to step 
out of the picture and let civic 
organizations or individuals of the 
com m unity take over.

A m eeting of all boys of the 
Sm all F ry  and Junior League 
ages, (11-13 and 14-16), who want 
to play baseball was called (or 
last ’Thursday. Almut 60 boys, 
ranging in age from nine through

A - /  Lanes 
Bowling News

’Twenty-two entries were record
ed in the Women’s Elim ination 
Bowling Tournam ent a t A-1 I.anes 
last weekend. ’lYie first round of 
the bowling war begun F riday 
night and wa.s continued Saturday 
night.

The three finalist, Mmes. Oleta 
Edw ards, Dorothy Davenport and 
Inez G ragg, w ere to have bowled 
for the (ihamipionship W ednesday 
night (last night).

In the sem i-finals Mrs. Edw ards 
defeated  Mr.s. Alice Selkc, Mrs. 
D avenport dawned Mrs. Ann Mc- 
CTune and M rs. Gragg beat out 
M rs. Christene Lebow.

Hitr li Mrs.
The Mixed Doubles League got 

under way a t A-1 Lanes last week, 
with only three team s coming 
through without a loss They were 
the Simpson and Smith, Davis 
Four, and I-cbow and Selke cou
ples.

High team  gam e and high team  
series w ere taken by the I/cbow 
and Selke four with 808 and 2295 
respectively. Phillips and Riley 
w ere second with 793 and 2278, 
while D race and Evans were third 
with 786 and 2243.

The second week of bowling in 
the M en’.s M ajor League left only 
two team s on top without a lo.ss 
(Team  N um bers 3 and 14).

In thi.r league last Thursday 
night. Wayne Ray took high indi
vidual gam e honors with 234 and 
high individuals series with 613.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. P rice of 
Austin visited here last week In 
the home of Mr. and M rs. Clvde 
Benn and daughter. Suzan. Mr. 
P rice  is a form er m anager at 
’Tuco. and Mr. Benn is a form er 
employee of Southwestern Public 
Service C3o.

14. w ere present for this meeting, 
and according to reports about 15 
other?: have contacted Individuala 
working with the team s since that 
time. This m akes a total of about 
75 area  ijoys for three team s. 
Beginners. Small F ry . and Junior 
League.

Several men of A bernathy and 
TUCX) a re  supervising the team s, 
but several problem r have now 
arisen  a s  to the am ount of equip
m ent needed, and adequate places 
to play. ’The team s need addition
al baU, bails, bases and pro tect
ive equipm ent such as b a tte rs’ 
he lm ed , catchers equipm ent and 
um pire protective equipm ent. How
ever the m ain problem  is a  place 
to play.

It wa.<= stated  that the field at 
’TUCX) would be available when 
it wa.s not being used by the 
Am erica^ Legion team , and at 
tim es the baseball field just west 
of Clt> Gin will be available. The 
baseball field a t the school will 
not be available due to the con
struction w o r k  going on, and 
heavy equipm ent on and near the 
field.

Someone, who has vacant lots 
which a re  not being used, could 
certainly perform  a community 
service by designating this space 
a.*: a ba.seball field for the young
sters. Once space for a bM eball 
field is acquired , plans can then 
bo initiated to sell advertising 
•space on an outfield fence. The 
income from the sales of adver-

A bem athy’s Golden Anniversa^i
Celebration last Ju ly . ^ ed and iu n c t io n ^  properly as re-

________________ _ I quired by the State Board of In-
Mrs. Gld B. AdklSK.n. J,.. un- specifications,

derwent .surgery early  this week; Aeeording to a le tte r from the 
at a  Lubbock hospital. State Board of Insurance, Austin,

o. ... iw , . .  I unless the Abernathy volunteer
Sue W il l i^ i i  daughter of Mrs fire departm ent meets certain  re- 

H arry E. W illiama, has returned I quirements within the next 60 
home for the Suinm er from Can-1 days, Abernathy will be placed 
ton M iw u r i , i* a ' in the unprotected class with a
junior student a t Culver-Stockton, key rate of approxim ately $1.00.

i In dollars and cents, this would 
I mean an additional $13,0(X).00 each 
i  year that the citizens of Aber-

Mr, and Mrs. Brooks Speer Installed As Jremiun̂ ^
The letter Is published In this 

Issue of The Review.
This is a serious m atter, and 

should not be overlooked. The 
City Oiuncil approved a motion 
to aid the (ire departm ent financi
ally, paying into the departm ent 
fund a certain am ount per man 
'or each drill session attended.

Everyone who is interested in 
any way is urged to be present at 
the meeting Monday night. May

Officers Of Abernathy Chapter, OES
Mrs. Brook.*- Speer. Rl. 1 Idalou, 

wa.” installed Worthy M atron and 
her hu.sband was installed Wor
thy P atron  of A bernathy Chapter, 
Order of the Ea.stcrn Star ’Thurs
day night. June 2 

Other officers w ere Mrs. Ken
neth Phlllip.s, associate m atron, 
Kenneth Phillips, as-sociatc pa
tron; Mrs. Roy M atthews, secre 
ta ry ; Mrs. W. L. Dean, trea su r
e r; Mrs. B eatrice Veach, conduc
tress; Mrs. Bob D race, associate 
conductress; Mrs. Sam Williams, 
organist; Mrs. Ruby Lea Moody, 
chaplain; Mr.s. H erm an Lam bert, 
m arshal; M rs. Dan Ward, Adah; 
Mrs. E arl W orthan, Ruth; Mrs.^i 
Edw ard L. Jones. E sther; Mrs. 
C e c i l  McCurdy, M artha; Mrs. 
I ^ r ry  D e e 1 i n g E lecta; Mrs.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs.

George Hughes, w arder: and Her
man I^ m b e rt, Sentinel.

Installing officers w e r e  Mrs.
Kirby Shannon, installing officer;
Mrs. HoUL*i B arnett, initalling 
m arshal; M rs. C. J .  Phan, in
stalling chaplain ; M ra Lamar 
McKenzie, installing organist; and 
Mrs. Hugh P ettit, iiutalllng sec
retary .

Mrs. Vic S truve. Mn. 20_at 8 o’c l^ k ,  in the club room.
Blumenstock a n d  Mr*. Vernon 
B artlett g reeted  guest .  Qmdles 1

ah' : ’  5 f - i  S i f n r i  cK ' c . j . 
wfc w K  b / K  jSJ; ™ ■- •’

♦ ★  A
Daniel.

S |A i .  Kirby Shanixm presented: 
square and compass.

Mri,. Noel B ryant was accom
panied by Mrs. Coleman Ooaan 
ir  solos.

Mrs. Speer has chosen "In His 
Hand.®” for her them e Her em 
blem is the cup. Thc-*wom was 
flccoratd with her colon of red. 
white and silver.

A gavel wai? p re s .i* *. . .  -

Is'ttek'

D a v id  K in c a id  
ai'e t i le  p a n W a  m  m moa, horn /
T h u r s d a y . J u n e  2 . a t  th e  P la i n - / t h e w s .  ..............
v i e w  H o i y i t a l  and^ C lin ic ^  a t  6 j  p r e s e n te d  tshc j e w e l .

_  ................ •» ■— -  ^  r e c e p t io n  f o l lo w e d  in th e  d in

e gavel wa-? pres.,?** 

tiews. re tiring  Worthy M atron,
a. m. ’The boy, weighing 7 pounds| 
10 ounces, w as nam ed Arnold Da
vid.

M.'. and Mrs. C larence Leach,
Planview, a re  paren ts of a  daugh
ter, Rhonda Kay, born June 3. 
She weighed 7 pounds 14 ounces, 
and is a  granddaughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Ottir Leach ol Aber
nathy.

’The following births were re- 
fxjrted a t Abernathy Medical Clin
ic :

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Vecchio
a re  paren ts of a daughter born 
May 27. She weighed six pounds 
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shadden,
Route 2 Abernathy, are  parents
of a son weighing 7 pound.*) 1 
ounce. He wa« born May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Robinson 
are  paren ts of a son born May
29. and weighing 7 pounds, 

tising space would more than pay^ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ramos of 
(or the fence, a back.stop, and, Hale C enter are  paren ts of a girl 
equipm ent for the team s. Thi.s| bo^n at 7 p. m. June 4. Ther 'U r  i b .b y  ,  ™ n c „ip other area towns, and there | 
i.s no reason why Abernathy should 
bo an exception.

and was nam ed Dianna Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. Aniccta B etan

court a re  paren ts of a daughter
Mrs. Henry Struve was under P Monday. June

treatm en t in Methodist Hospital. I She weighed 8 pounds 8 ounces 
Lubbock. ' and was nam ed Susie.

The F^rank Bartlett Family Is Featured In 
Southwestern Public Service Advertisement

Farm Bureau 
Family Nijjrht 
Set June 16
A. B Allen, president of the 

I.uhhock Counlv Farm  Bureau, 
announced that the F arm  Bureau 
F*'amilv Night will b<' held T hurs
day. June 16, at the Slide Road 
n u l-  House, at 8 00 p. m The 
program  will feature a  musical 
variety  show.

’There will be a  covered tllsh 
supper, and there will also he 
a draw ing for the door prizes 

All farm ers in the a rea  ar« in 
vited to attend.

The F rank  B artle tt family, 1010 
2nd Street. A bernathy, is featured 
in the Southwestern Public Ser
vice C om pany's advertisem ent on 
page 7 in this issue of The R e
view. The advertisem ent is in 
connection with the Watch and 
Win contest .<iponsored by South
w estern Public Service Company 
and the partic ipating  Roddy Kilo
watt appliance dealers.

Both Mr, and Mrs. B artle tt are  
teachers in the local s<'hool sys
tem . They moved here  last sum 
m er from El Reno, Oklahoma. Mr. 
B artle tt has been teaching school 
10 years while Mrs. B artle tt has 
had seven years  of teaching ex
perience.

The B artle tts  have two children, 
Lonnie. 9. and V irginia Lynne, 7.

VOTING IS IJG H T 
IN DEMO Rl'NOFT’

Voting wa-s light, loeally and 
over the s ta te , in the Second D em 
ocratic P rim ary  held Saturday. 
A bernathy’s Hale C o u n t y  box 
counted 3 for L. W. Davidson and 
24 (or W. T. McDonald in the only 
race voters considered In the elec
tion. McDonald defeated incum- 
l>ent Davidson foi- Judge. Court 
o.' Crim inal Appeal.*!, in the slate 
I’ace.

Inkev irw  voted 8 for Davld.*!on A

Mexican Nazarene’s 
VBS Sets Record
Rev. Santos DeLeon, m inister of 

the M exican N azarene CTiurch of 
AtieiTiathy, reported tliat during 
the V acation Bible School held 
there May 25 through May 27, 
an average daily attendance of 115 
wa.<i recorded.

Rev. Deljeon added that a roll 
of 140 was carried  during the 
week-long Bible School session.

TO TAKE BIDS ON 
KM ROAD PAVING

The State Highway D epartm ent 
is to take bids la te r  this month 
on paving of a farm  road six 
m iles w est of Abernathy. It is 
designated as F arm  Road 1264. 
The new paving will s ta rt a t FM 
597 a t a point six miles west of 
town and will extend south 12.1

ing hall with Mrs. John Reagan 
and Mrs. Boyd Oldham presiding

Ray C!hildress moved fiom 702 
9th S treet to 1206 14th Stre*!t.

The following Is a le tte r to the 
city of Abernathy from the State 
Board of Insurance. Austin. Tex
aa, In regard to our w ater sys
tem and fire fighting faclUtlea:

S la te  B o a r d  o l  I n s u r a n c e  
Austin 14, Texas

1. M at an. 1960 .
Mr. L  J. CJarter 
City M anager 
Abernathy, Texas
D ear Mr. C a rte r;

Thank you for your cooperation 
g iver our engineer on his recent 
visit to youi c ity  to inspect your 
w ater system  and (ire fighting

and fire prevention facilities for 
fire insurance rating purposes.

We would like to em phasize the 
fact tha t regardless of the status 
of your w ater works system , you 
m ust have an active fully m an
ned volunteer fire departm ent to 
rem ain  in the protected class. We 
recom m end a  departm ent of 25 
men in order that you can m eet 
our m inim um  attendance require
ment of 17 men.

You m ust hold two 2-hour drills 
per month aside from business
and social meetings. A perm a
nent record book must be kept
of all attendance and drill ac tiv i
ties, and a drill report sent to
this office each month by not
la te r than  the 5th of the following 
month. We will extend to you a 
period of 60 days in which to re 
organize your departm ent and be
gin functioning properly. If you 
have not m et our requirem ents 
a t the end of this period, we 
shall have no other alternative but 
to place your city in the unpro
tected c lass with a  key ra te  of 
approxim ately $1.00. In dollars 
and cents, this would m ean an ad 
ditional $13,000.00 each year in 
fire insurance prem ium s to your 
citizens.

We have enclosed a  m ap of hy
dran t and m ain recom m endations 
(or your study. P lease be sure 
to consult this office p rior to le t
ting any  a a te r  works contracts. 
P lease see tha t the fire hydrant 
located a t 10th and Ave. ’’D” 
S treets is turned around properly 
a t once, and advise this office 
accordingly. Cars should not be 
allowed to park  in front of any 
hydrant. Your elevatsd tank is 
63% deficient in capacity, and 
will require a t least 150,000 gal
lons additional elevated storage 
to elim inate this deficiency.

Based on your present popula
tion. you a re  required to have
MXip' of double Jacketed 2‘i "  hose
dh h

The group m eetings of the Sum 
m er Hom em aking program  got lat- 
derway Tuesday with Mrs. I^hadl 
Qxjke. teacher, in charge o< m 
study on interia,- finishes, fu rn 
ishings, floor covering and acaa»- 
sories, being discussed for tfea> 
living roam of the new hom em ak- 
Ing departm ent.

Mrs. (Tooke extends an ir 
tion to everyone oi the commii 
to attend any or all of the m aa^ 
Ings to be held each Tuesday a f
ternoon during the month of June  
from 2 to 4 p. m.

Many women have expressed an  
interest In several of the topioa 
which will be discussed. ElvefT- 
one who w ants to use this naan 
building as a learning experience 
should feel free to join the groop 
in these m eetings.

Any student who lias com pletad 
one year ol hom em aking in high 
school m ay receive one-half cradR 
for work done during this mondl*» 
program . Student^ who have a l
ready completed their two sum 
m er program s are  also invited to  
participate in this program , non- 
credit, to get the training in 
these studies.

Mrs. J . A. Bruce will asBlBt 
these group m eetings and next 
Tuesday the m eeting will be held 
a t Bruce Furn itu re  Store for m 
study of furniture styles, con
struction, and price ranges.

Ann’s Dress Shop 
Sets Dates For 
Formal Opening:
Since buying the d ress shop and 

taking change of the business on 
April 29, Mrs. Annie W illiams 
not closed the shop and busin 
has TOnc on as usual. However 
had In m ind a  num ber of changna 
she wished to m ake and moat a t  
these she has accom plished w ith
out closing. She and  M r. Williamn 
have spent a  num ber of nighta 
and m ast of the Sundays and holi- 
dayg working a t  the job of paint- 
and re-arranging.

They have re-arranged  the whole 
rea r of the store by building a  
spacious dressing room and do
ing aw ay with the two tiny onsa. 
T’here is now am ple room fo r f it
ting, m easuring a n d  changlaR- 
Several m irro rs have been con
veniently mounted tn this room 
and there is a  divan and chaira; 
also rugs on the floor and other 
conveniences. The w rappng count
er has been moved to a  m ore ad- 
vantageou?; location. All sh e lr in s  
has been re-painted as well se 
renovated. Bs m  boards have beea 
installed a t the bottom of the 
dress booths and have been pain t
ed.

A raised platform  has been built 
in the shoiw window and it Is oar-hand at all tlmea. Pleaae aee 

tha t all hoae la lealed twice a  
year to 200 pounds static prea- 
aure and all defective aectlona re 
placed. Pleaae a r r a i .^  to pur-j 
Chase surttclent T»A" hase to  w ng^
your total up to the required __  _____
amount. A ic charge is presently  Shop ad  o r pmgo 4 or (Me

News From The Rec Center
About 50 Individuals from three 

years of age on up are now en
rolled in swimming classes a t the 
Recreation C enter Pool, according 
to Mrs. Lonnie Brownlow, R ec
reation Center secretary.

A meeting for the purpose of 
organizing the swimming classes 
wa.*- held in the city hall cliib 
room Monday morning, with a 
very good turnout reported. How
ever, there is still room for ad 
ditional student?) in the various 
.swimming classes according to 
Mrs. Brownlow. There is plenty 
of room in the interm ediate class 
(or several more students. There 
is also an adult wom en's class 
which has room for more of that 
age group.

Mrs. Browmlow stressed the fact 
that you dr not have to be a  m em 
ber of the Recreation C enter to 
be eligible to take .swimming les
sons.

Since there were so m any three- 
year-olds desiring to take sw im 
ming class, a class of 3-to-5 year- 
olds was started . It had previous
ly been planned tha t the age 
group would start a t the 5-year- 
old level.

Swimming lessons a re  conducted 
on Tuesday and Thursday m orn
ings. beginning at 9:00 ’ o ’clock. 
The teacher is a qualified Red 
Cros.s instriK’tor and those who 
pas.s the swimming lessons will 
receive Red Cross credit.

Anyone desiring tc begin ta k 
ing the swimming lessons o r  w ant
ing additional infw ination m ay 
call Mrs. Brownlow, phone CY-8- 
2784.

M ted . The display In the wlndoss 
1» m uch m ore effective thsm form 
erly.
to r  si itorm el opetm ig w hich  ta
now announced. See Ann’s Drsss

Methodist At 
Lakeview Set 
Revival Dates
Rev. Lyman Wood, pasto r of 

Valley View Church In Am arillo 
D istrict, will conduct a  revival 
nt the I.Akevicw Methodist Church

Masonic Lod^e To 
Elect Officers
A stated meeting of Abernathy 

I.<odge No. 1142 A F  & A. M., 
is to be held Thursday. June 9. 
starting  at 8 p m.

New officers for the coming 
year are  to be electing during 
this meeting, ami a Bible pres
entation if to be made to all who 
have received theii M aster M a
sons Degree during the past year,

Don McKenzie. Worshipful M as
ter. urges all m em bers to be pres
ent. and extend.' an invitation to 
visiting Masonr to attend.

TI1KEE .I .MEAT < O. 
KE.MODELS S-niKK

IJoyd Jones and Mrs E M 
Jones S i . are rearranging their 
store completely. They have re 
moved ail the old lorker vault.® 
and sold the m eat lotkery and 
expanded the .store to utilize all 
but enough room foi stoek stor
age In the rear of the bi»ilding 
and the m eat refrigerator vault 
for the m arket.

The m arket will be in the rear 
on the .<!outh east, facing the i  
front. All new shelving i.' to be i 
placed in the centei with ample 
aisle room between. There is new I 
self service refrigerator ca.ses and i 
m any other arrangem ents for the ' 
convenience of the customer. The 
store will be modern in ever>' 
way and will be run a? a modern 
help-your-self store.

They will be open thia weekend 
and invite all to come and get 
acquainted wth the new arrange
m ent They plan to have a grand 
opening Friday A Saturday. June 
17 and 18 See their ad in this 
w eek’s issue of the Review; also 
watch for their Grand Opening 
ad next week.

Mlsf Jane Roberta was in Ver-

In your key ra te  (or th is de
ficlency.

P lease make every effort to get 
your fire departm ent functioning 
again, within 60 days, so that we 
will not be forced to raise your 
key rate. Do not hesitate to call 
on US if we can be of service 
to you.

Sincerely yours, 
Commissioner of Insurance 
George C. Hawley.
Chief Engineer 
Engineering Section.
Rate St Casualty Section

*  *  *
Equalization Board

An equalization board composed 
of five prominent Abernathy citi
zens wa." appointed during the 
Cit\ (Council meeting Monday 
night.

The five m-'n arc I>>land Phil
lip.®, Jim  Bob Smith. I L. John
son, Ted Hill and Charles Wilson.

RKEAK IN ItEPORTEIl AT 
SEKVK'E <iRAIN COMPANY

Ro\ Jones, managei ol Service 
Grain Company in Abernathy, re 
ported that the company office 
was broken into Saturday night. 
May 28.

It was reported that from $4 00 
to $5 00 in change wa.s taken, ns 
well as the company check book. 
Checka remaining in the check 
book at the time it was taken 
were numb*Ted 2009 through 2250 
inclusive. Jones said.

John .Marsh, city policeman, and 
a Plainview deputy sheriff investi
gated the brsak-in.

Mr and Mrs Carl Phillips were 
in Ruidoso. N M , last weekend.

FARMER.*; HIT 
BY THIEVFJi

Thieves a re  hitting area fa rm 
ers tor considerable losses, re
ports Dan Blanchard, s  sherifFa 
deputy in Hale County, and Aber
nathy city policeman. Blanchard 
reported ttiat Elza Lam bert, wtie 
farm s ea*I ot town, lost three 
cases of motor oil and a quanti
ty Ol gasoline when thieves hit 
his place Sunday night. Six fa rm 
ers have reported loss ot batteries 
fi*om irrigation motors recently, 
Blanchard .said.

Junior Olympics 
To Be Held In 
Lubbock July 15-16
All area  boyr between the ages 

of 12 through 17 years of age who 
are Interested in entering the 
Junior Olympic}' at Lubbock July 
1.5-16, are  urged to contact elth'*» 
Coach Curtis Davenport or Cba -h 
Waydelle Hill as soon as possib)'* 

Workout .schedules have to be 
worked out, so contact the roacivra 
now

It was reported that there w'B 
be tw( period® of workouts each 
d ay - one each morning and one 
each evening. Individuals m ay 
pick either tim e to workout, b-it 
are not required to workout both 
periods.

Ml. and Mrs. Hernon Peel w ere 
in Albuquerque June 1, to attend 
com m encem ent exercises for the 
.senior claa- ol Highland 
school. Mis! Cathie Ann Black, 
daughter of Mr. and M>-8. Ijflua 
Black, was one of 51f grachtatea.

“Fellowship Of Christian Women” Holds 
Meetinjf In First Baptist Church Here

miles, connerting with F arm  Road through Jiuie 26th.
beginning June 19th and contin- non recently vl.sitlng her grand-

1729.

Gene B ernhardt is employed at 
Tuco.

M rs Rose Cecil is visiting her 
daughter and other relatives in 
Salinas, Calif

The Sam W illiams were in Bor- 
6 for McDonald. AtMTiiathy’s l ,u b - |g c r  W ednesday and Thursday of 
liock County box voted 11 for last week attending the gradua- 
Diividson and 6 (or McDonald, and! tlon exercises of the Frank Phil-
11 for Homer Hensley and 11 for 
Beod Qiiillinm (or sta te  rep resen t
ative. (juilliam  won.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
family of Willcox. Arizona, visited 
here tn the home of her parents, he will m ajo r in petroleum  engi- 
Mr. and M rs Robert F  Littleton ' peering

lip.s Junior College, from  which 
llu 'ir son. Sam Ixiuis. was g rad 
uated. He is em ployed by the 
Phillips Petroleum  Company. He 
plans to re tu rn  to A bernathy this 
fall and en ter T exas Tech where

Morning services will be a t 11 
a. ni. and evenirtg services a t 
8 p. m.

R A DiiBose will be song di- 
rxM-tor.

Rev. R H Knight urges every
one who pos.slbly can to attend 
these services.

Charlon O ab le  was under tre a t
ment in Plainview H o ^ lta l  and 
Clinic.

Ralph Reagan of Odessa visited 
his mother, Mrs. O. A. R eagan, 
here last weekend

Hale County Clerk isaued a  m a r
riage license to Jose Aquire G ar 
c ia  of Colton Canter and Miss 
Amada (Tuevas of Abernathy.

m other
Mrs. F  W Struve. Mrs E lea

nor Dean and Mrs. Gertrude Stol- 
ley of Austin went to California 
by plane for a vacatimi

Mr. and M rs Cecil Owens of 
(Commerce visited here la.st week 
In the home of hi® uncle. R ay
mond Owens

Carl Barton ha.s moved into the 
new brick residence he recently 
built at 1006 Ave E He had re 
sided at 1012 14th Street.

The fifteenth annual Rural Con
ference will honor the Rural Min
ister of the year on June 22. He 
will be named at a special Honor 
lamcheon. TYie O m ference will be 
held at Texas A * M College.

■ Fellowship of Christian Wom
en’’ met Monday. May 30. a t 2:30 
p m. in the F irst Baptist O iurch. 
Mrs E'loyd Shipman presided. The 
invocation was given by Mrs W. 
M. Medlin.

Beverly Suttle led the group in 
singing, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs W. C. Clement. Mrs. Joe 
Griffin brought a lovely devotion
al. Special music was presented 
by Mmes. B F. Skipper, E L. 
Kelly. W C CTlement. Leon Hok- 
ett, and Fred Boone, accompanied 
at the piano by Edwinna Ander
son

Mrs L A. Suttle Introduced the 
guc.st speaker. Mrs. J. W. Walker 
of Plainview. who m ade a most 
interesting talk of her experience.® 
abroad.

A ."qx'cial selected .song was 
presented to the group by Beverly 
and Sue Suttle Benediction was 
given by Mrs J G. Strickland 
Five churches were represented 
at this meeting.

Refreshm ents were .serveii by 
the Baptist ladies to the following: 
Mmes J. M G ardner, F  W. 
Struve. O M C arr, B. J . Ingram , 
J, H Nunn, L. E. Greenlee. Floyd

J. W. Brooks, Genie Staples, S. 
H. Lebow. H. B. Coggin. M ?f 
Bell, J. M. Dale. Lee R Smith. 
J . A. Givens, John M arsh. C art 
Ellis. D arrell Moore. J . C. Veach. 
Hugh P ettit. J . L. Miller J r ., A 
D. Helms, J . G. Strickland, R. 
A. M cAlister, John L. H arral, R ay 
Pinson. W. M. Medlin, M eM n 
Rape. E. O’Neil, J .  O. Pope, E 4- 
win H ardesty, A. B. Reid, B. F  
Skipper, W. C. Clements. Joe O rlf 
fith. Fried Boone. Misses Edwinna 
Anderson, Beverly and Sue Suttle 
and Mrs. J. W. Walker.

The next m eeting of Fellowshhi 
of Christian Women will be hciit 
in the Assembly of God Church 
August 29, at 2:30 p. m. Womf’-r 
from all churches are  Invited tt» 
attend

M rs. M. B. Bell, R eporter

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay v in  
Struve and fam ily oif Arlingtie* 
visited here in the home of hH» 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs H erry  
Struve.

Among those from Abernat'T» 
wh<i were in Carlsbad, N. M , In^ 
weekend were M essrs, and Mm<®a

Shipman. L. A. Suttle, J. B. 3<c- Ralph Wolf, P ete  Knox, Fredill* 
Clure, Finis Robertson. L T. Apperson, Billy Gist, and R irh a a l 
Nix Leon Hokett, E. L. K elly ,' Havens.
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k r8  AVAUwUUJC
Austin — T exas’ Official High- 

mmy T ravel Map, 1960 • style, is 
1WW availab le  to the general pub
lic. F re e  copies of the big-colorful 
n v ^  m ay  obtained by writing 
Um  T exas Highway D epartm ent. 
Austin 14, or a t tne highway dis

tric t offices and travel bureaus, 
(bounty tax  offices have m ap cards 
on hand for requesting copies of 
the map.

DRIVE SAFELY — A ‘ticht nut* 
a t the end oi a  steerina wheel 
isn’t  a safety device.

Weed Control 
District Buys 
Field Sprayer

Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

1114 Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 6-7180

L U M B E R
BUILDING HARDWARE 

ROOFING SUPPLIES 
•  N A A D

m G R A V E L 
m C E 1/  E i\ T

Floor Covering — Wall Covering 
Paint For Every Need 

Plumbing Supplies

Everything Yon Need For 
Building or Repairing

Higginholham-Bartleli Co.
CY-8-2010 — Abernathy

i

Pump Repair And 
(I’ear Head Work 

WELDING

K & C TuThine Pumps 
Machine Work

'Where Quality I)oesn*t Cost, It Pays*
•k *  it

Pump Pulling 
and

Setting
Casing Pulling 
SAM WADE

Domestic Well 
Service

1ED>

MANCILL SMITH
Phone CY 8-3614 

M te CY 8 3317
Phone rY -8 36ll 

Xlte CY-8 3843

★  ★  ★

John Duly Company
Phone CY-8-2022

Call Any of These Numbers For Complete Well Service. 
15th and Ave. I) Abernathy

IT’S THE LAW
A paUtt* t*«*hr* ^•< Hi* •* T6s—

Ktillou Siiii|>lc KiiIch III 
tutom«)bili< .\ccldcnl

Vacation time is near. S o o n  
millions of people will be driving i 
about the coimtry, and automobile 
accidents will occur with increas-j 
ing frequency. What should a per-1 
son ilo when involved in an  accl-1 
dent 7 , '

At such tim es it is hard to keep 
your wits about you and know 
just what to do. It is therefore 
a gCHHl idea to plan in advance 
just what you would do in event 
of a sina.sh-up Here a re  a few 
simple rules that every driver 
should commit to m em ory:

I. stop I Failure to stop can re 
sult ill serious crim inal conse
quences.

3. Keiuler Aid. If anyone is in
ju re d :  (1) Render first aid. (2l j 
Stop bleeding. (3l CAill a doctor | 
or an am bulance or both. (4> I>« 
not move an  injured person in ' 
any way that could possibly a d d ! 
to his injury. '

3. Protect the Sc'ene Iroiii Kur 
ther Damage. You m ay be liable 
for dam ages to approaching d riv 
ers, unless t h e y  a re  p ix ^ r ly  
warned. If the highway is obstruct
ed a t mght, have someone turn 
his headlight beam* on the w reck
ed vehicles.

4. Call an Officer. Policem en, 
Highway Patrolm en. Sheriffs and 
their deputies a re  tra ined  acci
dent investigators w h o s e  te s ti
mony m ay be invaluable in es- 
ta b li^ in g  your civil c la im  for 
dam ages.

6. Gather Information . . . Write 
It Down. Don’t  trust your m em 
ory. Eton’t guess — be specific. 
M easure skid m arks. Step off d is
tances. Be sure to obtain nam es 
and addresses of w itnesses. You 
are  required by law to exhibit 
your d river’s license to the other 
driver- - and he must do the sam e.

6. R<‘ Careful What You Say. 
Even if you feel >x)U probably a re  
to blame, it is best to m ake no 
admission. You m ay learn  la te r 
that the other driver w as equally 
at fault, or m ore so. Em otional 
com m ents can be m isconstrued by 
others, or m a y  b e  misquoted. 
W hatever you say, m ake it fac
tual.

7. Viiiir Doctor if there  is ' 
the slightest chance you m ay be 
injured. Serious in juries do not 
alw ays result in im m ediate piain 
or bloodshed.

8. CoiiHult A'our laiw yer Imnn*dl- 
utely. The sooner yoiir law yer Is 
brought into the m atter, tho bet-j 
te r  nw can artvise you a n d ’ pro-' 
tect your rights. He can obtain 
sta tem ents f r o m  the witnessi's 
while their m em ories are  fresh, i 
and do m any other things to in -. 
sure that the true facts are  p re
served. Get your lawyer’s advice 
before giving any interview orl 
statem ent to investigators or a d - ' 
Justors for the o ther side.

9. Inform A’our InMirunce Com-! 
|»an.v Prom ptly. Failure to do so 
may void your policy.

10. Report the Accident to the 
D epartm ent of Public Safety. This 
is required by law if there is any 
injury, death, or total dam ages 
exceed $26.00.

An official accident report form 
may be procured from the Police, 
Sheriff’s Dept., Highway Patrol, i 
o r State D epart, of Public Safety

(This column, prepared by the 
Stale Bar of Texas, is w ritten to 
inform —not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or in terpret any 
law without th e 'a id  of an a tto r
ney who is fully advised concern
ing the facts involved, becaiisi' a 
slight variance in f a c t s  m a y  
change the application of the law. i i

DRIVE SAFELY The be.st 
.safety known device is about nine 
inches above vour shoulders.

The Hale County No.xious Weed 
Control D istrict has recently pu r
chased additional equipment, in
cluding a new field sprayer, and 
is ready to continue with its war 
on noxious weeds. As in the past 
the D istrict will furnish its herbi
cide application equipment and

equipm ent operator to the Hale 
County fa rm er without I'harge. 
Those having noxious weed prob
lems, whether bindweed, jolinson- 
grasa, bliieweed or oUiei-s are  
urged to take advantage of Hale 
Countie’s weed control program .

E. M. Joiu-s J r . ha.s moved to 
Plainview, w here he is employed.

C. L. Davis moved to 702 Utli 
Street.

R K. Talbott moved from 1208 
14th Street to 608 2nd Street.

YARD WORK, TRASH HAUUNG, FUJ^S M.AOK 
We .Also Do Asphalt Paving — Drivew ays, Park ing  A rras, Etc.

ALSO ROTARY TILLING AND GARDEN PLOWING

Abernathy Dirt Contractors
Dirt— Caliche— Sand and Gravel, Hauled and Levelled

MAX WISDO.M — 4th and Avenue C — CY-8 3633

Farm Machinery Sales and 
Service Headquarters

C H A R - L Y N N
POWER STEERING
Great news for farmers everywhere

f t  A l l  Atriiwbwrel Iq u ip m u t
• CyHnin -■t«<li«ta m • P»»S<v» C»«»tn •vm U

S»anr»»w« vvolwns P*ww
•  OssfiiUia • >My •• tsiMI
• na AU TiMMn kMk • !>••• NOT uira

to mtwiltof
• C«et

INSTALL
CHAR-LYNN

POWER
_ _____ ____  STEERING
• Ml AU TrMMl • CoUNHflM.AMiUMv IN ONLY 3  HOURS
•  IlMHiia MmA hmmM • TimiMi  Prw ^

A MID6IT for com ph*0 p ricM  and detail 
^  IHSIZII

fr^  A GIANT S i i  U 5 . . .
IN powiei

8m«U«f (Imd ■ canon of Ci|tr«UM.
N*m  compact dcutn tllowt thto unit to 
bn mountnd aaywnerc on ib« ilcnriog 
•bnA. CautM no tx)th«r or micrfnrancn 
to operator. Mram on or chanpc la 
M—riniayslrm

NO SMOCKS— aUMM— TW imWNIN "KONTIOl KINO" ASIIST8

Sales and Service in Abernathy, on 
the full line of fine

MASSEY • FERGUSON 

Tractors and Equipment

and the Time-Tested 

Massey-Harris Combines

NOW
Is The Time To (let Vour COMBINESS - i i  'Reaoy l or '1‘he MTi'eat Harvest Season 

Everything From

Minor Repairs
To A

Major Overhaul
On Your

C o m b i n e
Performed By Experienced And 

Skilled Personnel.

CALL US TODAY

• 9 a
Aluminum Irrigation Pipe

Carl Phillips 66 
Farm Machinery and 

Repair Shop
For Service at Our Shop or in Your 
Field, On Tractors and other Farm 
Machinery,
Dial CY-8-2337 — North Abernathy

1

1

— ■A««A*AAAKAAAAA*AAAAAAAAAAA1 At A A i A A K K l a a, 4 flAim  .

COMPLETE
raSUBANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE
fa  Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com- 
VGiiies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
t t c  Insurance Contract

see us today

LANAB McKENZIE 
nSDBANCE COMPANY

CY-8-2049 Abernathy

SERVICE When You Need It Most

end of a Gas Light...

the part tha t lends an air of distinction to the front 
of your home • the part which casts a soft, mellow 
glow that bids a gracious "welcome” to guests, 
never bothers neighbors, and is strangely unattractive 
to bugs • the part tha t comes in six authentically- 
styled duplications of original designs • the part 
tha t you needn’t  turn on and off because the cost 
per day is hardly worth mentioning • the part 
that rests at the top of the pole which we haven’t  
bothered to describe because after 
all . . .  a pole is just a pole!

Pried M low u  *

InaUllod

Phone or confect any employee.

ktk&̂ N a t u r a U a s  Company

4>
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Boy Scouts
c:olorado, which has hut two 

cities of 50,0(X) population or ov
er. according to the 1950 census, 
is to get a th ird  one of that size 
In July , 1960, when a  2.000-acre 
tented c ity --rises  at the Reverse

J Diamond Ranch about eight 
miles from Colorado Springs, Col
orado.

The ranch will house the Fifth 
National Jam boree of the Boy 
Scouts of A m erica, the high point 
in the celebration fifty years of 
that organization in this country.

Engineers have m ade ready the 
location of th irty  - nine sectional

LEE'S TASTY SAUSAGE
C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E  

A L L  P O R K
Made Frem Perk Hams, Lolas aad Shoulders

I N S P E C T E D
ASK FOR IT AT TOUR GROCERS 

NONE BETTER 
We Serve the South Plalas

Lee's Sausage
CYS-206S Whcleaale Oaljr Abernathy

cam ps, «-ach of which will have 
a jxjpulation of alx)Ut 1,400 p e r
sons. Kach section will have its 
own health logde, w aater supply, 
shower baths, ami com m issary.

This newest, youngest, and bus- 
ie.st city of approxim ately 66,000 
will team  with excitem ent. IJving 
together will be boys from all 
walk.s of life, of all races und 
creeds. They will exchange skills, 
swap home - town products, and 
learn about the custom s and t r a 
ditions of m any sections of the 
nation.

There will be pageants, cam p
fires, cerem onies, a n d  music. 
There will be dem onstrations of 
all types of cam pcraft and Scrout- 
craft. swapping and friendship- 
making, and the opportunity of 
seeing some of A m erica 's out
standing citizens.

The South P lains Council, Boy 
Scouts of Am erican, under the 
leadership of John Thomas. <!!hair- 
m an of the Jam boree  Com m ittee, 
a resident ot Ralls, will have 290 
Scouts and Scouters in the Coun- 
cl's Contingent. Included in the 
list will be F rederick  Been of 
Abernathy.

Free -  Moth Proofing Free
When Your Cleaning is Done at Your

S A N I T O N E  S H O P
Also At Low Cost To You 

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS 
Summer Has Arrived . . . 

Let Us

Clean and Mothproof
Your Carpets Before Hot 

Weather Comes.

I N T E R E S T E D ?
Then Come In And Let Us Talk To You About It

LON CLEANERS
•‘F R E E  PICK I P  AND D E L IV E R V

CY-8-2826 — Abernathy

ll0A4A&ll

D$?

Pinson
Pharmacy

"P rescrip tions A ccurately 

Filled. Reasonably P riced ’* 

Dial CY-8-2322 — .Abernathy

,'Pliillips

MOUTHS’ ROAD HAZARD
g u a r a h t e e

i O L  ISfaliin* Guofon>*g:

Phillips 66
REAR FARM SERVia TMES

i t O H N  CINTIR, nfX .AC TIO N  TMAO 
speeds work — clc-ins as ic bites as 
it rolls!

*  DUAL-ACTtON lA U  share wear — 
give bigger, deeper, stronger bite 
and steady pulling power!

AAlINfOneiD BAMS, SX7BA-*UOOtO 
SHOUtoms  for extra strength — 
extra-long life!

*  OHM LININO guards an inst chem
ical action from liquid weightingl

*  5C MONTHS' BOAD HAZABO OUAB- 
ANTIS plus Lifedroe Guarantee on 
workmanship and materials!

6 6 .
FR O N T TR ACTO R  TIRE

High center-rib gives safe, easy steer
ing action! Double side-ribs hold 
onto furrow walls, resist slipping.

fARM U R V K I  
TURIS

Buflt txtra Mrra nrsajt 
•OaciaBr mamnsailsJ fw 

traTWi aad Im-elsanat ass. Ra-
siMi chcwical ac-

Save Time, Work and Momoy wHh PhHNp$ 66 Tiros from

C A R L P n n x iP S
6e SUPER SERVICE STATIOH

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service—Retail—611 Ave. D 
CY-8-2451—Wholesale Service—In North Abernathy 

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed 
We Give and Redeem RIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

Hot Days Ahead - -
Is Your Auto Air Conditioner READ Y?

With Spring here, you owners will be wanting 
to make certain your auto’s air conditioning system 
is ready for its cooling job—bring it to our Service 
Department.

There is a right way, and we do it the right way 
by following these check points: 1 - Check refrigerant 
charge, 2 - “Leak-check” entire system, 3 - Check com
pressor oil level, 4 - Check expansion valve thermo 
bulb for tightness, 5 - Check evaporator coil for air 
obstructions, 6 - Check evaporator mounting brack
ets, condensate drain lines, etc., 7 - Check condenser 
for air flow obstruction, 8-Check compressor and idler 
bracket mounting points, 9 - Check idler pulley bear
ing, 10 - Check crankshaft pulley for tightness and 
alignment, 11 - Check hose clamps, 12 - Check grom
mets for proper position, 13 - Check and properly ten
sion belt, 14 - Check automobile radiator pressure 
cap, and 15 - Road test the car.

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 

CY-8-2821 — Falcon Dealer — Abernathy, Texas

f
Tke First SItfe

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMER . . .

-2
■tOTTO^

You’re lucky 
you got it!

A B E R N A T H Y
. . .  In the Palm oi the Plains

A Good Place 
. . .  To Live 
. . .  To Work

and
. . .  To Do Bnsiness

You did lomolhing dungor- 
out. Tit* officer may hovo 
saved you from tragedy. 
Sure you're a good driver. 
But neorly 40,000 died in 
traffic accidents last year, 
many killed by good driv
ers who took one foolish 
chance. So if you get a 
ticket, think what might 
hove happened— and count 
yourself lucky I

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK 3̂ 'fVMk

CY-8-2556 Member of FDIC

FOR BENT •  •  e

5PfE DEPOSIT BOXES

Help stop srnseleM killing oa 
•u r highway*. Driwa Msfalr 
yuunelf. Insist on strict 
law  enforcem snt for your 
own proleclion. Work actively 
with others to support your  
local Safety Council. 
Rememlier —where traffic laws 
arc strictly enforced, death* 
go down.

PuUiihtd in an etorl to im e  five* 
ui cooperation mkh 

The Notional Safety Coancit 
The Advertinng Council

. . .  In 4 Sizes

■ f t . i r ' j
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Postal Service To Be Improved
P o a tiu aste r G eneral Aiithur K. 

S w nn ierfie ld  announced sweeping 
im provem ents in m ail transportu  
tioo th a t will m ean better mail 
nerv iee  for Abernathy. Texas, and 
134 other com m unities in the Ama
rillo and Lubbock m etropolitan 
a re a s , covering over 37,000 square 
m iles.

IM siussing the program  at a 
aaaeting  of postm asters in Am a
rillo, Geo A. G ray, Regional Op
eration D irector, said that 900,000 
fMople in the 40 Texas counties

would benefit by Ixdtei mail ser\’- 
ice.

B arling  infriKpient delays in 
media of transportation and oc
casional distribution errors, first- 
class le tters mailed at designat
ed collection boxes or in the post 
office befoi-e 5:00 p m. on a busi- 
nes.s day will be delivered on the 
first delivery at any office in the 
a reas  on the folliwmg business 
day.

“ Tests just concluded." Mr 
Gray said, "proved the mail pat-

S P E C I A L
Through June 25th 

$12.50 PKHMANKNT VVAVK only $7.50

Plain Shampoo and Set .. $1.50 
Haircut .............................  $1.50

Lucile's Beauty Shop
507 10th Street

CY-8-2145 — Abernathy

CASH Bl'RlAL INSURANCE
• The following applies from age 0 to 30)

Up to $500—$1.00 per Month
For 5 Members

Up to $750—$1.50 per Month
For 5 Members

Up to $1000--$2.00 per Month
For 4 Members 

Call
Dennis & C'hambers Funeral Home 

CY-8-2331 — Abernathy
We Honor .AH Rtirial Insurance

tern to be highly successful. Ap
proximately 600.000 first-class let
ters originate on an average bus
iness day in jiost offices within 
these two metiD[H)litan areas. Ap- 
pm xim ately 66 percent of this 
mail is designated for (xiinta w ith
in the area. We have tested our 
newly changed operations with 
highly gratifying results."

He jiointed out that m ail for and 
from  offices outside the a re a , all 
over the Uiiiteil S tates, will be 
expedited  by the new a r ra n g e 
m ent. .Acceierating the flow of 
m ail in the m etw p o litan  a re as .
It was explained, is part of the 
vast postal pi-ogram which has 
next-day delivery between any two 
cities in the country as its long 
range objective. The revised mail 
pattern is based on the establish
ment of sectional centers to which 
mail from outlying offices is 
brought for consoliilation, d istri
bution and onward dispatch for 
connection with tnink line facili
ties, piincii>ally at Atnarillo.

Thes*' sectional centers have 
bi'en established at Amarillo. CTiil- 
dress. Lubbock and I’lainview.

Post Offices near one of these 
sectional centers will send their 
m.ail to that jwint for processing 
Fast non-stop si>n’ice over the 
highway then will carry  the mail 
to Amarillo anil Lubbivk for d is
patch to destination. Special con
nections have been established via 
fast truck service north of Am a
rillo.

Some towns could not be biought 
within the plan because of the dis- 
distance involved; however, slight
ly earlier mailing would assure 
the m ailer the benefit of m etro
politan are.a service.

Mobile sectional centers, which 
consist of m ail distribution cars  
in tra ins and buses equipped for 
en route distributors, a re  also 
utilized in the progrram.

The plan required an  intricate 
piattem of interlocking schedules, 
with connections being m ade w ith
in a m a tte r of minutes a t m any 
palaces. For instance, a le tte r from  
Roaring Springs to Levelland tra v 
els over six different routes, in
cluding one tra in ; it Is transferred  
a t five different locations.

Mr. G ray explained tha t the 
next-day delivery depends on the 
conscientious attention of postal 
employees as well as the closely 
integrated tim e table which gov
erns the a re a 's  postal units and 
the transportation linking them  
together.

He said this im provem ent in 
le tte r m ail service is the result of 
intensive study, and he cred its 
the cooperation of dedicated post
al employees in the 125 offices in
volved.

The counties in the a rea  arc  
Armstrong. Baiiey, Briscoe. C^ar- 
■son. Castro, C!hildress, Oochran, 
Collingsworth, Cottle, Crosby, D al
lam. Deaf Smith, Donley and 
Floyd.

Also Foard. G ray, Hale. Hall, 
Hansford, H ardem an. H a r t l e y ,  
Hemphill, H o c  kley, Hutchinson, 
l.am b, Lubbock and Moore.

Also Motley, Ochiltree, O ldham, 
P a rm er. P otter. Randall, Roberts. 
Sherm an. Swisber, T erry . Wheel
er. W ichita and W ilbarger.

Drum Major, Assistant Drum Major, And 
Majorettes Selected; Hand Officers Elected

At the dost' of school tryouts 
for Drum  M ajor and A.ssistnnt 
Drum  M ajor were held. D. W. 
Crain, Jv., Umd din>ctoi. an 
nounced that l>oyle Jolinson will 
again serve as Drum Majoi and 
Peggy Evans as Assi.stunt Drum 
M ajor. They also served in that 
capacity  last yeai

Doyle is a  son ol Mi. and Mrs. 
I. L. Johnson and  Peggy is the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. M D. 
Evans. Doyle was recently chosen 
President oi the AHE Student 
Council. Peggy servixl as m anager 
for the g irls’ basketball team  and 
is active in FHA work They both 
will be seniors in AHS this fall.

Mil Joe ties
M ajorette tryout.'- were also con

ducted, with U nda Favei, Diann 
Owen, Jan  Exum , Shirlec Nesbitt 
and Luorecia Oren.shaw being se , 
lected again to seivc in that capa-1 
city. All five will be seniors th is ; 
fall, and they are  all experienced j 
in baton twirling. I

The Judge for the tryout.^ w a s ; 
M aurice Jone.s of Odessa.

Officers Fleeted
Band Officers were also elected 

at the close of schixil.
Ronald B arrick, son of Mr. and 

M rs. Hilbum B an  ick and a m em -!

ber of the AHE football squad, 
was elected to sei*ve as Band 
Captain.

Fir.st Lieutenant is Jim m y Bur
nett. son ot M l. and Mrs. George 
Burnett. Jim m y is also a m em 
ber of the AHS tennis team .

Second Lieutenants chosen are 
John Brown uiul Mike Ritchey. 
John is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Bixiwn and Mike ia a son 
ol H. 1 . Ritchey. Both boys a re  
m em bers of the football and bas
ketball team s.

All the above officers will be 
senior studenLs this fall.

Class R epresentatives for the 
band will be chost'n when school 
begina this fall.

HW I VETS TO .MEET IN 
PLAINVIEM TIESUAY

.A m eeting of the V eterans of 
World War Dne and Auxiliary is 
to be held in Plainview Tuesday, 
Juno 14, whicli is Flag Day.

E. J. Evans, State Com m ander, 
will he there to inspect the b a r
racks and install officers. He will 
also present citations for out
standing service.

Refreshm ents will be served at 
9 p. in., a t i l l  A.sli St., American 
Legion Hall, Plainview.

F arm  trac to rs can do killers. 
If you don’t think so, points out 
the Texas F a rm  and Ranch Safe
ty Council, watch the reports on 
farm  acetdents. The next fatal 
accident, they w arn, could in
volve you. Don’t take chances 
that could lead to d isaster.

Tocal Riding Club 
Wins Second Place
Forty-four m em bers of the Ab

ernathy Riding Club rode in Uie 
Bar • None P arad e  a n d  Rodeo 
Grand E ntry  a t Plainview Thurs
day, June 2, and won a hand
some Second Place trophy. 'The 
Santa Rosa Riding Club of Vernon 
won first place.

All riders and fam iies enjoyed 
a chuck wagon supper a t the park 
and la te r witnessed one of the 
most exciting rodeos ever.

All m em bers are  uiged to a t
tend riding and parade practice 
on Sunday afternoons when wea
ther perm its.

J . W. Holdren moved to 602 11th 
Street.

Specials At McAlister's
Friday - Saturday, June 10 & 11

KIMBELLS

6LADI0LA

HUNTS

KRAFT

Crisco 
Biscuits 
Flour 
Liquid Joy 
Peaches 
Cheez Whiz 
40 % Bran Flakes 
Peas, Mission 
Grape Juice 
Giant TIDE 
Fruit Cocktail  ̂
Diamond CATSUP 
Bananas lb.
Bologna, all meat lb.
OLEO

3 lbs. 75d 
3 lor 25< 

5 lbs. 39<! 
giant size 65<t
No.22can 25<! 

16 oz. 59<l
POST , l  O i. 2 0 ^

2 for 27c 
32cKIMBELL 24 Oz

GOLDEN t  KIMBELLS

73c 
35c 
15c

121c 
39c 

2 for 29c
Charg:e Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at 6:30 p.m.

McAUSTEB 
GROCERY & MARKET
2 Ddveries Daily 9:30 A. H. and 4:30 P. H. 

CY-8-2728 — Abernathy

Lakeview
News

The home of M rs [..oren Neis 
' war the scene of a miscellaneous 

shower June S. honoring Mrs. Ray 
I Smith, a recent bride.

The table wag laid with a  white 
linen cloth centered with a  large 

] crystal vase filled with pink roees 
flanked by crystal candelabra with 
blue tapers and white wedding 
bells

Mrs. Neis greeted the guests; 
Mrs. Doyce F isher poured punch, 
.servef’ with filled cookie.*; dec
orated in blue, m ints and nuts.

Forty-four were registered in 
the bride 's book by Mrs. O .S. 
Bristow. The hostess’ gift was an 
electric coffee m aker.

Assisting Mn-. Nei.s were co- 
hostess .Mmes C. H. Pittm an, 
Clyde Gordon, Doyce Fi.sher. T 
I.. King. Ammonett. J. C.
Belt, h . A, Melner, and Gordon 
Timms.

Mr.s. Wooiiie McDowell and chil
dren of Little Rock. Ark., arc vis
iting hei parents Mi. and Mrs 
E L Fisher.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1 C. Belt and 
Dick visited in Ijime.sa la.st week
end

Gary and Mike, son.* oi Mi. and 
Mrs, C. I’. Ixiyd are  attending 
the Nazarent Youth Camp at 
GIcnrosc this week

Rev. and Mrs O. N Reed ami 
-Ml. and Mrs. H. L Bridges vi.sit- 
ed in the Buddy Bu.ske home at 
Kre.ss Saturday.

.Ian< .S<oggip of .Amarill.'' was 
1 weekenil guest of Diane Du- 
Bo.se.

Ml and Mrs. Freri Crenshaw, 
I.iicrecia and Shanna, attended a 
Crenshaw fam ily reunion at Paris 

, last weekend.
Mr and Mrs Charlie Ellard 

and Jean Knudson of Petersburg 
were guests in the C. P l^oyd 

; home.
Mr. and Mr.s .lack Ja ik son  

were ho.sLs for a picnic .supper 
and party for m em bers of the 
Builders C l a s s  Saturday night 
H am burgers, ice cream  and cake 
were serverl to Messrs, and .Mmes 
R. A. DuBose, Dwain Bri.stow, 
Jack  Lee, Bill Harrison and Clay
ton E n g e i.

Rev. and Mrs O. N. Reed re 
turned home from a visit with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr 

j  and M rs Clifton Mills of Medi- 
I cine Lodge. Kansas.
I Mr. and M rs Dale Milnei and 

Mrs. H. L. Miller visited re la 
tives In N ebraska last week.

Mrs, H erbert Watson is visiting 
her m other, Mr.s. IJlIie Tugwell 
in Durant, Okla., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Renter, 
GeraM and Kenneth, recently vli- 
ite«d relatives In G randfield and 
I^w ton , Okla.

Mrs. Jack  I<ee and children 
have returned from visiting her 
m other, Mrs, Nifa Overton at 
M ountainalr, New Mex.

.Mrs R. E. Anderson is viaiting 
her daughtei, Mrs H A I>ed-

County Aj^ent 
On Tour Of 
Southern States
College Station (SpD—Ollie F. | 

L iner, county agi icultural agent i 
for Hale County, was selected to I 
represent the Texas Agricultural I 
Extension Service on a two-weeks! 
study tour of the Southern States.

Sim ilar tours will be held in 
the other three mam geographical 
regions of the United States. An 
outstanding county agricultural a- 
gen t has been selei'ted from each | 
s ta te  to participate in the tour 
of hia region.

Selection oi the participants is 
under the an>erv'.sKin of the N at
ional County Agiicultural Agents’ 
Association, with t.heir expenses 
paid by f te  Dow Chemical (Com
pany.

TYie Southern tour will s tart at 
Memphis. Tenne.s.-;. <. June 13 and 
will cover Teniieasee. Arkansas. 
Louisiana. Mississippi, Alabama. 
F lorida. Georgia. North Carolina. 
Kentucky, Indiar.i Illinois a n d  
M issouri. It will h»‘ completed in 
M emphis July 1.

A unique professional improve
m ent opportunity, the study tour 
is designed eapt'rially to meet the 
needs of county a'griciiltiii-al a- 
gents. Those participating will 
m ake group studies of marketing 
enterpri-ses, outstanding farm op
erations. agri-business, succe.ssful' 
extension progi-ams and rc.scarch 
projects over a wide area.

Mr. Liner "hii.s been the county 
agricultural agent in Hale County 
since 1950. A gredtiafe of Texas 
Tei hn o lo g it^  ^ .llege , he f i r s t  
'adgh t viiftlnSfUf agriculture in 
the high shool a t Post, then in 
1942 wa; employed as assistant 
agricultiral agent in Hale County. 
After th^e \e a rs  m ilitary service 
he resumed his agen t’s work at 
Plain vifw.

In IMT, he w as m ade county 
agrictikural agent in P a r m e r  
Count). Three years la te r  he re 
turned to Hale County as county 
ag rk ’uttural agent.

Mr. Liner has received special 
recognition fo .r  his outstanding 
work with rural youth. He has 
supervised dem onstration a n d  
training programs for m any sta te  
and national wiiuiers in 4-H rec
ords and achievement .programs.

better ami family a t Gordonvllle.
Mrs. N, M atthews visited the 

Robert Gar>’ fam ily in H arm ony 
community Sunday.

O f t e m n a

F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  
J U N E  10 & 11

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZE
G I V E N  F R E E

— ALSO —
One Each of The Following Dresses 

Will Be Given

Gay Gibson
Minx Node

Nancy Lee
Nelly Don

Come In And Register Your Name, Address And 
Phone Number On The Slips Provided.

No purchase is necessary and you do not have 
to be present to win.

A N N ' S  D R E S S  S H O P
ANNIE WILLIAMS

Dial CY-8-2244 Abernathy

ON T O P  O F  E V E R Y TH IN G  E L S E -  )60 MERCURY

IT’S AMERICA’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL STATION W AGON- 

BAR NONE— AND 
WE RE SELLING EVERY 

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
CY-8-2821 — Mercury Dealer — Abernathy, Texas

i
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P B O G B E S S I V E  B U S I N E S S  AND CI VI C- HI NDED 
P E O P L E  o r  L U B B O C K  AND V I C I N I T Y

This department has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opinion. No person has written of 
themselves or their business. All articles have been compiled by a representative of The Abernathy Weekly 
Review as he saw conditions. These people are all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the co-op
eration of those citizens in Lubbock who helped make this department possible is sincerely appreciated.
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DAVID C. WEAVER
Every progressive and success

ful business m an in Lubbock con
tributes in some m anner to the 
growth and progress of the city. 
And a  m an who is alw ays willing 
to do his p art in both civic and 
business activities is David C. 
W eaver of the David C. Weaver 
Grain Company, who is well known 
and has many friends and busi
ness associates throughout this 
entire district.

The prom inent p art that The 
David C. W eaver G rain Co. is 
playing in the business and com 
m ercial life of Lubbock and the 
South P lains m irro rs the progres
siveness and ability of such men 
as he. Furtherm ore. Mr. W eaver 
has also at all tim es been stead
fast in his devotion to the city, 
and the surrounding country, and 
on m any occasions, has lent his 
support to the successful prom o
tion of m eritorious civic projects.

Lubbock and this district are  
fortunate to have such a  m an as 
David W eaver in a position of re 
sponsibility and service, and this 
newspaper feels tha t it merely 
reflects public opinion in paying 
this brief tribute to one of the 
city’s more progressive business 
men.

always been vitally interested in 
the civic betterm ent and progress 
of the city, and has backed up 
his interest by lending assistance, 
in one form or another, to the 
.successful promotion of m a n y  
things which have benefitted the 
community a.s a whole, laibbock 
owes much to .such men for their 
part in making the city the busi
ness center of this area.

He has always been alert to the 
many opportunities for service, 
and more than ready to recognize 
and accept his share of civic re 
sponsibilities.

Because of these things, Cleo 
Volentine h as  become accepted as 
a progressive m an who is an as- 
set to both the busine.ss and com
m ercial life of the city, and we 
trust he will continue to serve 
the people of Lubbock and the 
surrounding a rea  in his pre.sent 
capacity for m any years.

LLOYD A. BOTTS
Recognized as one of the m ore 

progreaelve business m en of Lub
bock, Lloyd A. B otts of the West
ern  Storm Window Company, per
form s a rea l service f o r  t h e  
people of h is city, and hla con
tributions to civic betterm ent are  
too well known to require rep 
etition in these columns. His per
sonal success has been achieved, 
in a  large m easure, because he 
never m isses an opportunity to 
fu rther the service he renders to 
the public A policy which has. 
and continues to build up good 
will for the W estern Storm Win
dow Company throughout this en
tire  district.

Mr. B o t t s  is deserving o f 
praise, and this sm all tribute is 
but a  just recognition for the 
many services which he has p e r
formed in the way of both busi
ness and civic activities. Also his 
reputation for the successful con
duct of his business affa irs is no 
g reater than his reputation for the 
honest p ractices which ch arac ter
ize his every transaction.

We congratulate L l o y d  Botts 
on his s p l e n d i d  record, and 
trust he shall continue to  serve 
the people of Lubbock and vicin-
ity-

H. D. “PETE” 
PEVEHOUSE

H. D. ‘‘P e te ” Pevehouse has 
proved his progressiveness by con
stantly  adding to and increasing 
the service which the recently es
tablished Pete  Pevehouse's Stand
ard  Service, located at 42nd & 
Avenue A, has extended to the 
people. The large volume of busi
ness handled by his Chevron s ta 
tion proves that "serv ice" to him, 
is not " ju s t a w ord" but -some
thing to be rendered to the mo
toring public to the fullest extent 
of his ability.

In addition to his close a tten 
tion to his busine.ss affairs, Mr. 
Pevehou.se was never a man to 
dodge his civic responsibilities, 
and help in tho.se m atters  has a l
ways been cheerfully given.

He fully appreciates the value 
of good will, and has m ore than 
his share of that intangible com
modity because of the m anner in 
which he m eets both business and

C. R. “DICK” 
BALLENGER

Because this is a  period of 
growth and expansion for Lub
bock, those progressive business 
men who had the foresight and 
ability to lay their plans so as 
to be able to take advantage of 
those conditions, are entitled to 
more than ordinary acclaim . We 
are  therefore, glad to pay tribute 
to C. R. "D ick’’ Ballenger of the 
Ballenger Construction Company, 
for he has become a  well known 
figure in the business and indus
tria l life of the city.

Mr. Ballenger’a persistent optim 
ism and steadfast belief in the 
continued future prosperity of the 
people cf Lubbock and vicinity 
are  characteristics which are  de- 
s e n ’ing of our highest praise.

"D ick" Ballengei has also a l
ways shown a willingness to do his

operations of the W estern T rans
fer Company, reflecting as it does 
the executive ability of this man, 
has earned for the firm  a well 
deserved popularity am ong the 
people they .serve.

We a re  glad to give H. H. 
Coursey the credit he so well 
deserves for his achievem ents, 
and to wish for him a continued 
succes-sful career as one of Lub
bock’s more progie.ssive business 
men.

KltKI) niNtJLKR
We desire in this Lubbock re 

view to call the attention of our 
readers to the well-earned posi
tion which F r e d Dingier has 
reached in the business life of 
this section. During the com para
tively short tim e he has been the 
m anager in Lubbock of the W est
ern Paper Company, he has made 
many personal friends as well as 
having earned the good will of his 
associates for the straight-forw ard 
m anner in which he has conduct
ed hir business affairs.

Mr. Dingier has worked hard 
to deserve the confidence which 
the people of the com m unity have 
in him. and he continues to 'vork 
hard to m aintain in every  way, 
that high standard  which he ha.s 
set, not only for him self but for 
the operation and m anagem ent o. 
the Western P aper Company as 
well.

He has also shown a  willing
ness to assist in every m anner a t 
his disposal in the growth and 
development of Lubbock, and is 
always ready to lend his support 
to civic projects. F red  Dingier 
deserves our heartiest congratu
lations on the splendid record he 
has already established, and we 
sincerely hope for his continued 
success.

selves to be of service to the 
city.

Je rry  Jones' record of achieve
ment is one i»f which he may 
well be proud His v a l u e  to 
his city, and this district is an 
established fact, and we hasten 
to give him the credit which is 
his just due.

L. B. I’l'U.KN
Having a  well-eumed reputation 

for honesty, dependable judgment, 
and a  complete knowledge of the 
Insurance business far above the 
average, L. B. Pullen, President 
of the C entral Anjerican Life In
surance Company, merits a brief 
tribute in this Lubbock review.

Without assumption or seeking 
public acclaim , he has filled his 
place in the community as one of 
it’s solid citizens, performing his 
duties of citizenship quietly, yet 
efficiently.

As a  leading and progressive 
business m an, Mr. Pullen holds 
a  high position In the esteem of 
the public generally.

It is not only as a practical 
executive whos** sound judgment 
and fa r - sighted planning have 
brought such fine things to him
self, but it is because of his in- 
^ i r in g  optim ism  and loyal friend
ship that L. B. Pullen is held 
in such high regard by the peo 
pie of this entire district.

We gladly praise the record of 
this dependable Lubbock insurance 
executive.

part in civic advancem ent, and has
contributed his bit, in one form WAYNE PRATHER
or another, to projects promoted
for the w elfare of the city. We 
believe that a  busines.s man of 
this kind is entitled to our sin
cere praise, both because he h.as 
achieved success in his private 
affairs, and because he is willing 
to contribute to the public good.

R. C. SEAVER
R. C. Seaver of the W estern 

Motor Company, located a t 2015 
Clovis Road, is one of those de
pendable used c a r  dealers of Lub- 
bo<'k who has consistently forged 
ahead in his business. He has also 
.put his shoulder to the wheels 
of civic progres! whenever con
certed  help was needed in fu rther
ing enterprises promoted for the 
general welfare oi the community.

Mr. Seaver w as never a  m an 
given to wishful thinking. Because 
his methods a re  those of direct 
action, and whether the problem 
a t hand is one concerning his 
owTi business or that of a  civic 
nature, he a ttacks it with optim 
ism and vigorous enthusiasm . Add 
to this his acknowledged business 
ability and his keen sense of val
ues, and it is easily understood 
why he is alm ost invariably suc
cessful in biwiness or other m at
ters.

We feel that it is our duty to 
call attention of our readers to 
these worth - while characteristics 
of U. C. Seaver, and to pay him 
a well - deserved tribute for his 
-Straight forward business m eth
ods, and for the unselfi.sh interest 
he has shown in public welfare.

DUANE
HERINGTON

JEFF D. MORAN
At the head of one of the dis

tric t 's  more prom inent wholesale 
civic obligations. He is a credit i hardw are supply firm s, and as a 
to the com m unity, and is thor- 1 leader of recognizeyi ability in 
oughly established in the forefront com m unity life. Jeff D. Moran 
of the business life of the city. i today â s one of the b e ^

’P e te” Pevehouse h a s  many 
friends in and around the city, and

liked men on the panoram a of 
I.ublKiek activity. Hi.s friends a re

it is a  plea.sure to bring him be- num bered by the hundreds, .and all 
fore our readers in this review o f , a re  (>f tlie lasting fiber
progressive Lubboi'k busine.ss men

0. T. TRUMBLE
In all business and professional 

pursuits there are men who have 
met with success because they 
have honestly deserved it, and 
such a m an in hi.s field is O. T. 
T rum ble of Trum ble Steel E rec
tors, who well deserves the repu
tation he has earned for being one 
of Lubbock’s m o r e  progrc.ssive 
business men. Hi.s thorough knowl
edge of everything pertaining to 
the s t e e l  erecting contracting 
busines.s is exemplified b y  t h e  
m anner in which he fulfills each 
and every dem and upon him in 
line with his business.

M oreover, such experience as 
Mr. Trum ble has gained in the 
successful m anagem ent of his 
business has been turned to the 
advantage of his fellow citizens 
by applying the sam e principles 
to the promotion of those civic 
projects to which he has been 
called upon to lend his able 
assistance. Thus his success in 
business has further enhanced hi.s 
value to the city.

We appreciate the opportunity 
of including O. T. Trum ble in 
this group of progressive a n d  
rlvic-m lnded men who are  active
ly taking part in the evolution of 
the business and com m ercial life 
of Lubbock.

C L E trv O L E N T I N E
Recognized as an authority  on 

at! sign painting contracting prob- 
loma. Cleo Volentine of Volentine 
Signa. loi ated at H U  B 41.st Street, 
has turned hig knowledge to the 
advantage of the people of Lub
bock amt vicinity. More than that, 
Mr. Volentine is a man who ha.s

I which come from wortli-while as- 
I .soeiations. lx>th in the world of 
I business and in the realm s of 

neighlxirhood life.
The West Texas Wholesale Sup

ply Incorporated, of which he is 
the ni.anager. has been a strong 
factor in the growth and pro
gress of L u b b o c k ,  and Mr. 
M oran’s own efforts, in m any in
stances, have been the stimuli 
behind the outstanding arcom plish- 
ment.s of the wholesale hardw are 
supply firm.

The case is a fine exam ple of 
a man weaving his own personal 
prom inence into an executive’s 
life, with lasting benefits to both 
organization and individual.

We take pleasure in expressing 
these few words of commendation 
to a man who has done so much 
to promote the growth and pro
gress of this entire district.

HARTMAN H. 
COURSEY

It Is because of the unfailing 
optim ism  and faith which he .so 
consistently displays toward the 
future of Lubbock and vicinity 
that we a re  prom pted to ra il the 
attention of our readers to the 
fine service which H artm an H 
Coursey of the W estern T ransfer

We wish in this eaiiion to pay 
tribute to Wayne P ra ther, gen
eral m anager of the West Texas 
Compress & W arehouse Company 
and the W estern W arehouse Com
pany in Abernathy, for his many 
services to the city of I^ubbock, 
and his splendid record of achieve 
m ents in the business and com 
m ereial life of the city.

Mr. P ra th e r probably has as 
wide a circle of friends as any 
other man we could nam e because 
he is just naturally  the kind of 
man who m akes friends with at 
most everyone, and always con 
ducts him.self in such a  m anner 
as to deserve the good will of all 
who know him.

I.Aibbock Is fortunate in being 
able to num ber, am ong its more 
progressive business men, citizens 
of this type. He is always ready 
and willing to lend his support to 
the promotion of any project 
which promises to benefit this en
tire district.

He may be depended upon, and 
his services to the people are too 
many in num ber to be described 
here. It may be sufficient to say 
that we consider Wayne P ra th er 
an asset to the com m unity, and a 
progressive business m an of whom 
his city m ay be proud.

mIrS. CECIL 
WHIPPLE

There are  many men and wom
en in their chosen fields who have 
gained re<'ognition for the pro
gressive m anner in wdiich the> 
have conducted their Inisiness and 
aceopted their civic responsibili
ties but who will not perm it much 
to be said of the ir achievem ents.

But in reviewing a group of 
siK'h citizens we should include 
Mrs. Cecil Whipple of the Whipple 
Tarp & Awning Company, located 
at 3610 Avenue A, foi she is a 
woman who has always done her 
work effectively even though it 
has been accomplished in an un- 
ob.strusive m anner.

Mrs. Whipple, busy as she is. a l
ways m anages .somehow or other 
to do her bit in any movement 
caleiJated to benefit the com 
munity as a whole. H er modesty 
however, will not perm it her to 
say the things about herself which 
are said by her friends, who do 
so because of a  jH'r.sonal knowl
edge of her activities.

We do not hesitate to recom 
mend Mrs. Cecil Whipple to our 
readers as a citizen who continues 
at all tim es to work to the ad
vantage of the people of this en
tire district.

JERRY I). JDNP:S
Our Issue today purposes to call 

attention of our readers to some 
of tho.se progres.sive and civir- 
minded men who have contributed 
their share of tim e and energy 
to the building up of I.Aibbock and 
the surrounding territo ry  to the 
(position of prom inence which it 
enjoys at the present.

One of these men to whom we 
wish to call the attention of our 
readers is Je rry  D. Jones of the 
W estern Wrecking Company, lo
cated at 2722 Texas, a  firm  that 
has long been known as a leader

Duane Herington, who just re 
cently assum ed the operation and 
m anagem ent of Cline’s Comer 66 
Service Station, located at 2501 
34th, now known as Duane's 66 
Service Station, quite readily dem
onstrated  his unusual ability by 
his quickness to appreciate the ob
ligations and responsibility of his 
new endeavor, suid to conduct his 
affairs accordingly.

Although he has been operating 
the business for a comparatively 
^ o r t  tim e, he ha.s already made 
many new friend.s and satisfied 
custom ers for his Phillips 66 Sta
tion.

Mr. Herington Is an active, en
ergetic man whose sincere and 
friendly personality and desire to 
be of servlcsa iawaapidly earning 
a place for him Tiv this district. 
He has a lready  tsdeen an interest 
in community activities, and in 
due course of time will assume 
his full share  of civic responsi
bilities.

Duane Herington deseves a  word 
of p raise for having so quickly 
established hlni.self In his new 
venture, and we are  glad to give 
him this brief, but sincere m en
tion.

F. C. ODORIZZI
F. C. Odorizzi. the m anager of 

Wicker Incorporated, has won the 
universal respect and good will of 
the people of 1.4ibbock and the 
surrounding country for the pro
gressive m anner in which he has 
kept this dependable firm  in the 
forefront of the business, and com 
m ercial life of this entire distrli't. 
Also for the efficient and friendly 
willingness he has displayed in 
accepting his .share of responsi
bility in aiding civic projects.

Mr. Odorizzi is not the kind of 
m an who m akes himself conspici- 
ous by the m anner in which he 
conducts himself, either in busi
ness or other m atters. Yet. his 
quite reserve and a ir of confidence 
m ark him as a man of sound 
judgm ent whose opinions and ad
vice are  sought after and listened 
to with respect.

We eompliment F. C. Odorizzi 
for the successful m anagem ent of 
Wicker Incorporated, and also for 
his constructive advice and help 
on those civic affairs In which 
he has found tim e to interest him 
self. He Is a man whom many 
are  proud to call friend.

shI ^ rTck  e .
JONES

It is fitting in this review of 
progressive Lubbock business men 
that we acquaint our readers with 
the m an to be credited with hav
ing m aintained the Lum berm ens 
Investm ent Corporation in the en
viable position it holds in the busi
ness and industrial life of this area. 
That personality is Shedrick E 
Jones, the m anager, whose genius 
fbr organization and for converting 
new ideas into actual deeds has 
played a  vital part in the dis
tinctive reputation which the cor
poration now enjoys throughout 
the entire district.

Mr. Jones has found tim e, in 
addition to his business Interests, 
to give thought and energy to 
community projects. He Is a citi
zen whose talents have been stead
fastly devoted to the best in ter
ests of the city. He has been suc
cessful in his own business, and 
In the promotion of the general 
welfare of the community.

We are  glad to pay this brief 
tribute to him, and to say that 
this district owes much to the 
many benefits w h i c h  Shedrick 
Jones and the Lum berm ens In
vestm ent Corporation have ren 
dered to the people throughout 
this entre area.

J/r« /J. L. Davis 
Honored On Her 
80th Hirthday
Kiieiid.‘- and relatives of Mis. 

D. L. Davis siii-pri.sed her a t her 
home on June 3 with a birthday 
party  honoring her 80lh birthday.

Cake an<1 punch were served 
to the following: Mmes. G. B. 
Adkisson, J. L. Millei'. Preston 
Northeutt, C. O. Anderson, T. F. 
G arrett, Leo Kitchens and daugh- 
tei Linda, Jam es Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 1 . I.jinder8, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ralph Davis. Mrs. H. C. 
Davis and boys, Mrs. Finis Hill, 
Ml. and Mrs. P. A. Davis, Mrs. 
Clyde Vineyard, Joe Smth and 
Mrs. S. P:. D urrett.

A numbci oi useful gifts were 
received.

\A V  ZAM»T f OI XTV 
KEl , \ i o \  s u a t p :i )

On Sunday, June 12. the annual 
Van Zandt County Reunion will 
be held at the sam e site as the 
19.59 reunion in M ackenzie Park  
at Lubbock, reached through the 
paik'j; west entrance. A record a t
tendance is hoped for, and there 
will be fcxxl. fun, fellowship and 
the making of new friends and re 
newing of old friendships.

Clinton Condray moved from 107 
Ave. E, to 706 12th Street.

Dr. M aurice Priddy has pur
chased the form er Weldon Crow 
residence located at 111 Ave. L, 
and has moved to it.

SIIKKI.PIY OSWAI.T A Tl'EM IS 
ACT KI'.MJVIKU STIKMiL

Mikh Sherley Oswalt, teacher in 
Abernathy school, also girls a th 
letic coach, has gone to Abilene 
to attend sum m er school and to 
work on her M asters Degree. She 
also will teach a class a t ACC.

Miss Oswalt is the daughter of 
Mr. aiMl Mrs. Doyle Oswalt and 
attended A bernathy school through 
graduation. She was drum  m ajor 
for the Abernathy school band, 
and was All-State in basketball. 
After finishing high school she 
attended ACC and returned to Ab
ernathy to teach ae well as serve 
as girts basket b a l l  assistan t 
coacli.

Patricia GUiltand 
Is Shower Honoree
A bridal shower honoring Miss 

Patric ia  Gililland, bride-elect o< 
Wendell P>aiiklin Attebury, was 
held Wednesday, June 25, in the 
homo of Mrs. J . A. Bruce.

Hostesses with Mrs. Bruce were 
Mmes. Jf>e Thompson, Bryan Phil- 
liips, Jo< Dolph Adkisson, Leland 
Phillips, Clyde Dye, H erbert May, 
W. R. Tinney, W. D. .Sanders, 
Dwayne Taylor, and Robert Tot-
ty

lin g e rie  Shouer Tuesday
A lingerie shower honoring Miss 

Gililland was given Tuesday, M ay 
7, in the home of Evelyn Dye.

Hoetesees were Evelyn Dye, C a
rolyn McGuire, Linda May, and 
Patsy  Peters.

Sorry Folks To Have Disappointed You 
Last Week, But It Was Impossible 

To Be Open Then.
We’ll Be Open This Week-end For Sure

FBIDAY and SAYUBDAY
Come In And Learn Abmut Our Grand 

Opening To Be Announced Shortly

Come And Get Acquainted With Our 
New Arrangement And Facilities 

For Serving You.

THREE-J NEAT CO.
Ave. D & I5th St. — 

Abernathy
CY-8-2345

GLENN RIDGE
Lubbock owe.s much to  those 

progressive citizens who have ta k 
en an  active part in the growth 
and progress of the city, and who 
have helped to m ake it the busi
ness center for this section of 
West Texas. In mentioning^ some 
of these men, it is only fa ir to In- 
rliide Glenn Ridge of Woodfln’s 
Boot & Shoe Shop, located at 3313 
34th Street, whose outstanding 
knowledge oi the boot A shoe re- 
paie and m aintenance busine.ss. 
backed up by his m any years of 
experience, has brought him to 
the forefront of his particu lar held. 
He also has a modem and up to 
date dyeing liepartment foi fabric 
and leather .slioes.

Ml. R i d g e  is wholly deseiw- 
ing of our sincere praise, and

DEAN WYLIE
In bestowing credit upon some 

of those progressive business 
men of Lubboik, who in one 
way or another, have contributed 
their bit to improve both busi 
ness and civic conditions, we wish 
to publish a few words about 
Dean Wylie of the Dean Wylie 
Texaco Service Station, located 
at 611 on Oollege.

Mr. Wylie has set a standard 
for him self a n d  the operation 
of the business that, under present 
existing conditions, has been very 
difficult to maintain. However 
that he ha.s done so Is proved by 
the large volume of business which 
his Texaco Service Station con
tinues to handle, much of which 
is due to his unceasing attention 
to detail and hi., ability to cope 
with new and unexpected prob
lems.

D e a n  Wylie i s  a l s o  civic- 
m inded a n d  lin.s, when a.sked. I 
cheerfully cooperated on those ac , 
tv ities to which he has been a b le ' 
!o lend a-ssistance. He more than 
deserves the resp«-ct and good ■ 
will which he h.is earned, and 
we and his fnend.s are confident 
th.at he will continue to maintainfhc.se few words of com m endation 

are but a just recognition for the his usual integrity and high stand

Company, located at 102 East 74th in the wholesale and retail auto-
Stieet, perform s in the success
ful ronduct of his busine.ss.

.Mr Cour.sey is an aggressive 
and resourceful personality whose 
progressive polk’les have earned 
for him a wide.spread reptdation 
os a business man of more than 
average ability; and his apparent 
willingness to devote some of that 
ability to the promotion of civic 
actlvitie., further enhances his val 
lie to the city

Tile safety and efficiency of the

mobile and truck parts, new and 
used busine.ss.

He is a  man who has never 
spared himself in his aggressive 
m arch forward, and one whose 
com petitors resiM’ct as miK’h as 
do all others with whom he comes 
in contact.

Mr. Jones is a t alt tim es con
scious of his civic responsibilities, 
and may be depended upon to 
meet in every detail the m any 
opportunities which present them-

m any activities he has conducted 
on behalf of the general welfare 
of the community.

The honest -md successful con
duct of his business affa irs is not 
only a reflection of his ch arac ter, 
but has also been a  strong fac
tor in maintaining him in a posi
tion of leudeiship in his field of 
endeavor.

We tru.st that G l e n n  Ridge 
will continue to serve the peo
ple of I.ubbock and the surround 
ing a rea  for m.iny years to come

CHARLE^ B. 
HANSON JR.

In compiling this review of pro
gressive Lubbtick business men, 
It is fitting that we should include 
some of those men who, by their 
Aggressiveness, have definitely es- 
'ahlished themselves in the busi
ness and commercial life of the 
city.

Such a man is Charles B. Han- 
•son J r . ,  the m anager In Lubbock 
f o r  International Businesa M a
chines Oorpoiatlon, who also de
serves a n additional w o r d  of 
praise for being m ore than just 
successful. He is a consistent and 
enthusiastic booster of the com 
munity and in his way has done 
much to advertise the city.

Mr. Hanson has pursued the 
progressive policy of stepping up 
bis busine.ss .ihead of the times, 
thus setting a pace for which he 
bas earned the reputation of being 
A go-getter who does not sit back 
and wait for the btisiness to come 
to him.

We are glad to pay tribute to 
Charles Hanson J r . ,  and to point 
out to our readers that his sincere 
desire to be of service, coupled 
adth his aggressive m ethods are  
largely responsible lor the stand- 
ins of International Business M a
chines throughout this entire area.

aids.

(The preceding items are paid 
advertising).

JOIN IN THE FUN

JOIN The Abernathy 
Municipal Recreation 

Center NOW —
Ask Us About The 
Monthly Installment 

Plan P'or Membership.

Abernathy Municipal 
Recreation Center

If yon are interested in taking 
Swiming Lessons, Contact Mrs. Lonnie 

Hrownlow, Phone CY-8-2784,

F.H. A. Memhi T S  

Knjoy Swimming 
Party At Pool
The regulai monthly meeting of 

the Abernathy CTiapte.', Future 
Hom em akers of Americ:i. w a s '  
held Monday, June 6, at 2 p. m. 
in the home of the pre.sident, Bet 
tv Ann S tern  tt.

The group drove out to the Rec 
reation Center foe n .swimming 
party  then returned to the Ster 
rett home for a picnic supper.

After .suppei the president call 
ed the meeting to order. After 
routine report.s and busines.s, the 
group discussed projects and pro
gram s for the coming year. The 
advisory council m em bers, rep- 
re.senting t h e  upper classmen, 
w<*rc 6l6ct6d. The freshnien 
will elect their two mothers to 
serve on the council a t a later 
meeting

Those elected tc serve were Mi 
and Mrs. Jack Connell. Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Clement Jr., Mr and 
M rs Phil Sterrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
R D Presley, Mrs. B. V Powell, 
and Mrs R. A DuBose.

Other business included the let- 
ter ol reftlirnatlon from IJndr 
May. Recording Secretary. V'ho 

movink to Artoaia, Nv.w Mexico 
in the near future. Kay Powell 
was elected to fill this position 
for the coming year

To .Attend Workshop 
The officers of the local F H.A  ̂

chaptei- will attend the Annual 
Officers Workshop to be held at 
the Lubbock Fall Grounds Tliura- 
day and Friday, June 16 and 1", 
In Lubbock.

S P E C I A L S
For

Friday & Saturday 
June 10 & 11

Marvin Stmve Grocery
Dial CY-8-2532 for Free Delivery

Libbys Lima B eans............................. 26
Libbys cut green Beans, 303 ............... 22
Heinz Catsup, 14 oz............................. 21
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce, 12 oz. .15
Beads-o-Bleach.................................... 41
Mazola Oil, q t . .................................... 59
Ranch Style Beans, 2 f o r ...................29
Melorene, all flavors, 1-2 gal...............39
(ilrapefruit, Ruby red, lb...................... 10
All Meat Franks, lb.............................. 55
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Farm lUireau 
IMans (ioodwill 
Tour Of Mexico
WACXJ )Spl.( Plans have been 

eompleted for an l ld a y  Texas 
Karm Biiieau Gixxtwnll Tour to 
Mexico July 14-21, acvoixtinn to 
an announcem ent by J  H. West, 
president of the sta te  (arm  or
ganization.

Included in the toiu' will 
visits to places of agricultural in
terest. siRht-seeinf in and around 
Mexico City (including a bu ll
fight), visits to the Floating G ar 
dens of Xochimilco, the ■fabulous 
mountainside spa of San Jose Pu- 
rua, the Pacific resort of Acu- 
pulco, plus stop-overs in quaint 
and historic towns such as Tax

ICO Cuernavaca and Morelia,I The Tex,tns will fly to Mexico 
City Julv i t  and return  to Texas 

i  bv a ir oil Julv 2» Touring in .Mex- 
I ICO will bt‘ by either automobiles 
1 or airvonditioned motor coaches.

Most of the land tour will be in 
I the cool aiM si enic mountains 

and Valiev'S of Me.xico.
royal welcome can be ex

pected in Mexu-o for thi>s«' who 
sign up for the tour Sr Julian 

I Koiinguez .■\daine, M miater of Ag- 
j  nculture of Mexico, has extended.
' through West an official invita I tion to Texas Farm  Ibireau mem- 
: bers to visit >fexico this sum m er. 
I Anyone desiring information a- 

bivut the Gixxlwill Tour should 
contact the Te.xas Farm  Bureau, I Box 4S9. Waco

The Review wanN your news.
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HAVK BREAKFAST WITH

Rose and Pal
Try Our Delicious WAFFLES 
Also Specialize In Serving Fine

LUNCHES And DINNERS 
(For Complete Menu of Our 

Sunday Dinners, Dial CY-8-2169)

Sunday Dinners
$1.00 And $1.10 

Child’s Plate - 65c

A -l CAFE
A-l LANES — South Abernathy 

Cafe Opens at 6;.W a. m. Daily

Ral)ies Reported 
In .Many .Vreas 
Of The State
College Station Many reports 

of rabid anim als chiefly foxes 
and skunks are coming in fiom 
over the State, says Kdwin Cooper, 
e.xtension wildlife sjiecialist.

Since complete eradication of i 
anim als subject to carrying rabies 
18 alm ost impoaaible. everyone 
should be aw are of metliods which 
lesson the possibility of contract
ing the disease. Cotiper continues.

Contrary to popular belief, rabid 
anim als do not have “ running 
fits ' nor "froth at the mouth. ' 
A rabid anim al is usually ch arac
terized by sym ptom s of paralysis 
and loss of their usual fear of 
hum ans or natural enemies. There-1 
fore. Cooper says children should 
be cautioned to avoid any anim als | 
which appear to be acting strange
ly Foxes, strange dogs and skunks 
especially should be avoided. Ra
bies also can be carried by do
mestic livestock, bats, squirrels 
and several other m am m als. R a
bies may occur during any sea
son of the w a r . Cooper em pha
sized A “ deoderized" pet skunk, 
for example, may be a dangerous 
creature to have around, in spite 
of the novelty and interest it 
may afford

If a person is bitten by any 
type of wild or domestic anim al, 
the person should im m ediately re
port to the family doctor after 
making every effort to capture 
and pen the attacking anim al for 
observation purposes if this can 
be done .safely. If it is a wild 
animal, it should be killed unless 
capture can be accomplished with
out risk of another attack. Instru- 

I ctions for having the anim al 
] checked for rabies can be obtain
ed from your doctor or veterinar- 

' tan.
Con.sult y o u r  v e ten n an an  to 

make certain your pets are  pro
perly vaccinated. Strays, untagged 

’ or suspicious acting domestic or 
' wild anim als rbonld be repoited 
, immediately.

Best place in the world for A 
, bem athy m erchants ta advertise: 

The Abemathv Weekly Review, 
i dial CY-8-2033

Notice
The following named registrants 

have failed to keep their address 
cu rren t with the Local Boaixi. If 
anyone knows iheir curent address 
will they notify Ix)cal Board No. 
45. 114 E. 7th Street. Weksler
Bldg., Blainview, Texas 

John Duane Smith, Louis Travis 
I.ee, guenton Hines, J. U Davis. 
Doyle I.,ee Newsome, Bobby Gene 
Johnson, Domingo Servantes I»- 
pez. F red  O scar Kelly. Leonard 
Ray Stalcup, and Perry Bob Pool.

NEWS OF 
.MEN IN SEKXK'E

NEW rUM . GEK.MANY (AHT- 
NG) Ainiy PFX' IVmald K 
Eaves, son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard  Eaves. Petersburg. Texas, is 
participating wiUi o ther jiersoiinel 
fixim the 4th Armored Division in 
training m aneuvers i n Grafen- 
wohr, Germ any. The training is 
scheduled to end June 22.

The m aneuvers, being conducted 
under realistic com bat conditions, 
are  designed to determ ine and in
crease the com bat effectiveness

of the unit, a m ajor elem ent of 
the NATO shield of defen-se in 
Euro(H>.

Eave.s, a clerk in the division’s 
5()4tli Aviation Gonijmiiy in FXirth, 
entered the Army in June 1959

and was last stationed at Fort 
Bel voir, Va

The 21-year-old soldier was grad- 
iiated f r o m  P etershu ig  Higti 
.S('lux)l ill 19.’>7 and attended Texas 
TechnoU^ical tXillege, Lubbock.

We have the "arini*’’ (or se r

vice, too. Before you hit oui d rive

way we’re read to help, (lei the 

hnbil of driving In — RKflC- 

I-ARLY.

C O M E  IN P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

'̂Batk Joggonad wrvioa nwa I

CONSUNEBS 
FUEL ASSOCIATION

** Where Customers Send Their Friends" 
Dial CY8-2330 Abernathy

Vacation Time Is Here
Make Your Reservations Now

At CASITA LINDA In
Red River, New Mexico

One Mock from healed swimming pool, bowling alley, skating 
rink, and theatre. Jeep  seenie trip  Ntatlon, and srenk* ride on the 
6,000 foot ski chair lilt.

PI-ENTY OF HORAKM TO RIDF,—F I N AT THE 
COM-MI NITY HOI BE EVERY NKiHT,

WELDON A. CROW
Box 216 Phone Plaza 4-2236

Red River, New Mexico

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

FOR HI GH Y I E L D S  
Plant Only

HIGH QUALITY SEED
Amak Hybrid Arizona Certified 

Yield Kine; Hybrid Certified 
Also

These Texas Certified Hybrids
Owen Benn Hybrid 

R. C. Mitchell Hybrid 
Both srrown here on the Plains.

DeKalfa Hybrid Sorghum
We will be fflad to furnish you any 

particular seed you may desire 
that is available to us.

SERVICE GRAIN CO.
CY-8-2226 Abernathy

I
' THE STATESMF-N QI AKTET 

Plus
THE BLACKWOOD BROS. 

gCARTET
IS.YTI RDAV, J l  NE U , 8:00 P.M.
I LI BBO( K CITY Al DITORIl M
! Tickets on sale at U. V. B lake's 
i Record Centei and Jinkens 

Music Co.
Children ................ .50
General Adin...........  $1.53

' Kexerve Seats ..........  1.50

Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Corp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

1420 Main St. — Lubbock -- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
In New, Air-Conditioned, C /ygen-Equipped Coach.

W E L D I N G  S E R V I C E  
On the Job On the Farm—In the Shop 

Hard Surfacing — Machine Work
l-uwn Mowers Sharpened. Factory  Method on F acto ry  Machine.

N O W
A TR.YILEK HIT( H YOI H IIX  BE PROI D OF. 

CHROME P IA T E D  — MATCHES THE FINISH OF YOCR 
Itl 5 Ii’EK — F.U T O R V  5IADE — NEEDS ONLY THIRTY 
•MINI TFkS TO INSTAIJ. — NOT J l  ST IX)OKS ONLY, B IT  

A REAL HITCH.

WELD-RITE WELDING
Hernon Peel

CV-R-SIW — A bernathy

i/

FLOYD SHIPM AN 
& S 0 N  

AGENCY
CY 8 2.1.16—Abernathy

Insurance & Real Estate 
Farm Ixians, and 

G I. A F. H. .4. Ixiana

(ir Conditioning*— mi d*  to ordsr- 
(or (II wMlhtr comfort. Qst ■ dsmonstration!

Why Look Beyond. 
Americas

S*» ths Cfisvy Show in color Sundays. NBC-TV—
ih t  Pat Boons Chavy Showroom weakly, ABC-TV.

1 s t C h o i c j e  C a r
for the things you want

HEALTH -  PUN
at p o o l- s id e

Rest and relax! Swim in our beautiful pool—Hot Spring’s first outdoor 
temperature controlled, year around pool. Social Hostess, Beautiful scen
ery, excellent fLshing, all types of boating—Lutes Catherine, Hamilton and 
Ouachita. Golf at our nearby Country Club. Famed for fine food.

Take this opportunity to pep up and improve your health with the 
world-famous thermal baths. Find relief for nervous tension, aching raus- 
ales and stitT joints . . . even rheumatism and arthritis. You can go from 
)Tour room in robe and slippers to the bathhouse in hotel. Hot Springs is 
America’s only health resort with natural thermal waters under the regula
tion of the Dir. of Nat'l. Pk. Service, U.S. Dept, of Interior_

hot.springsNATIONAL PARK
Wtlf*. Wir* w W. L Wsifs. M». MAJISTIC HOTIL

ARKANSAS

Th li I, ths RIngswood 4 Door 
9 Passsngsr Station Wagon

fm (c«B*iiiicgl TfmHfishw

With wagons Ilka this one in the lineup, it's no wonder Chevrolet is the most popular car in the whole U. S All five Chevy wagons. 
6- and 9-peitenger models, are widest where wagons should be wide— with comfortable seating space that becomes up to 92- 
cu. ft of cargo area by a simple adjustment. All five feature all the things that are making Chevrolet first choice, too: ruLL c o il  
tusecMtiOM cushioning all (our wheels. . .  an econom y  tu r o o -fin c  vs that gets up to 10%  more miles to the gallon on regular gas, 
or that well-known savor, the h i-t h n if t  s . . .  the shift free smoothness of t u r b o g l io i* . . .  a wider front seat and more entrance 
height in Chevy’s noom icn  eoov  by fism en  than you’ll find in any other car of the leading low-priced 3. Now’s the best time to stop 
by and let your dealer list all the reasons why you  can ’t  euY any  can fon less  u n less  i t ’s a l o t  less cani *opiiaiMi ti t>ua coti

Get In on the hottest thing this spring . . .  see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

REID CHEVROLET
CY-8-2561 Abernathy
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“ Abernathy cU> council meet 
Lngs a re  open to the public,” said 
Mayor Kdgar O. G raham , “ and 
we invite interested citizens to sit

In on these sessions,” he added. 
Kegular sessions are  held at 8 p. 
m. on the first Monday of each 
month in the city hall.

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
C’Y-8-253» — I31‘2 Avenue I), on Highway 

YOUR AU'TOMU'nVID PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Rigfht Price

JACUZZI TURBINE 
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Gold Crown Western
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Complete Irrigation & Well Service. 
Complete Machine Shop Service 

G E A R H E A D  R E P A I R .

BILL WOLF AMD SONS 
IBBIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-2114 — Abernathy

WANT-ADS
(R ates; 3f per word, or 65^ 

minimum, if ad is paid in ad 
vance; 75f m inim um  if ad Is 
charged.)

FOR HKNT 2-ioom-&-bath furn
ished residence. Bills paid. Law
rence C arter P h o n e  CY-8-254a. 
Nights Phone CY-8-2848. (tsr)

RKAI- ESTATE
See us for Homes and F arm s. 

If we don’t have it, we can get 
it. We solicit your listings on 
houses and farm  property.

NYOTEL REAI.TY CO. 
Office CY-8-2326; Res. CY-8-2781 

-A b e rn a th y —

FOR SALE- top luggage carrier 
to fit sjty m ake car. w. J. (Bill) 
Williams, Phone Plainview CApitol 
3-D132. _______
F O R  S A L E  — Tomato plants. 
Grown in my garden. Mrs. L. S. 
Wilson, 412 3rd St., Abernathy.

(8-9-c)

FOR SALE 160 acres, 7 miles 
south of Cotton Center. i good 8” 
irrigation  well. 51 acres cotton. 
Has natu ra l gas. |320 per acre. 
Very sm all down payment, bal
ance on 16 years.

SHIPMAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

CY-8-2536 — Abernathy

SO little to pay . . .  try it today. 
Blue Lustre Carpet and Upholstery 
Cleaner. Struve Hardware and 
Dry Goods Co.

FOR SALE 1967 Chevrolet, V-8Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, June 9, 1960 
Bel-Air Station Wagon, Automatic 
transm ission, power steering, pow
e r brakes. Factory  air-conditioned.
Contact Noel Johnson. (6-9-c)
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FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Corsages — Pot Plants 

Funeral Work 
Wedding Arrangements

ABERNATHY FLORISTS
Dorothy Stephens 

Olal CY-8 2S34
D orotha Deeriiig

Abernathv
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RADIO - TELEYISIOH
Saks & Service

Expert - Efficient - Courteous 
When In Trouble

Dial CY-8-2338

Newton Radio & TV
Abernathy

“ IT WAS BUY A DISHWASHER ^  
OR BE ONE. I BOUGHT ONE!” X

SAYS

MR. FRANK BARTLEn,
1010 2nd Street 

ABERNATHY 
TEXAS

i "Our family has time for games 
after dinner while our dishes are 
washed electrically," soy Mr. 
and Mrs. Fronk Bartlett.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett arc school 
teachers, and before the children 
arrived, Mr. Bartlett helped by taking 
care of the dishes. When Mrs. Bartlett 
returned to her teaching duties, Mr. Bart
lett decided to let Reddy do the dishes.

The Bartletts bought a portable because 
they like the convenience of loading 
dishes at the table. When they built 
their new home, they kept the portable, 
designing space to accommodate it.

W A T C H  A N D  W  I 1̂  I
You can WATCH AND WIN at your Reddy Kilowatt dealer store. Just ask for a 
demonstration of an electric range, electric clothes dryer, electric dishwasher or 
electric home freezei (or, all four) then register for each demonstration you receive.
There are three appliances yet to be given away.

S E E  Y O U R  P A R T I C I P A T I N G  R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

S O U T H W E S T E R N * ^

PUBLIC SERVICE
C  O  M  R  A  N  V

NOTICE 1 will teach tw irling les- 
»om< this sum m er. Experienced. 
Can best get in touch with me 
before noon. Call Linda Faver, 
PL-7-2560. (6-9-c)

Page 7

Will Sell or Trade, 4-Bedroom 
House, Air Conditioned, Heated, 
Fully Carpeted, G arage, One and 
one half Ixjts, on Com er. D esirab
le Location. E ast Front. Small 
Down Paym ent, Balance Like 
Rent. Unusually Good Buy. See -  

FIX lY n HHIP.MAN 
Dial CY 8-2636 Abernathy

(tsr)
FOR SALE — 1959 model 22 - HP | 
Mercury outboard motor. Used | 
about 6 hour.s. Cost $418.00. Sale! 
price $290.00. 1507 Ave. G. Dial j  
CYpress-8-2637. (tsr)

Cage Camp Is 
Set At Way land
Plainview (Spl.i For the Way- 

land College Baaketliall Camp con- 
ducte.i June 15-24 by Ed Billings, 
coach, o f W aylajid’s Pioneers, 
Ralls leads with five boys enroll
ed and is closely followed by Su
dan and Snyder with four each.

Sixteen West Texas towns and 
Guymon, Oklahoma, with 32 boys 
registered have about reached the 
limit ol acx-onTmodation.s accord
ing ot Coach Billings. Dormitory 
accommodations foi 4C boys are

tran ts  for the first cam p is Leon 
Johnson of A bernaathy.

This is the fourth annual Way- 
land Basketball Cam p for junior 
and senior high school basketball 
players and for the first tim e 
two cam ps a re  scheduled. D ates 
for the second a re  August 3-12 
with 36 from West Texas, New 
Mexico a n d  Oklahom a already  
registered.

During the day fundam entals of 
basketball will be taught a n d  
gismes will be played each night. 
Other recreational facilities will 
include bowling, tram poline and 
swimming.

being provided.
Included on the list of regis- The Review Phone No; CY-8-2083

FOR SALE—six well-lcK'ated resi
dential building lots (o n e -h a lf  
block) in Abernathy. Ctontact Mrs. 
Hugh K. Fry  by calling Lubbock, 
SHerwood 4-9761, a fte r 3 p.m . (tsr)

DIKT MOVING
Let us dig your -Storm Cellars. 
Swimming Pcx)ls, and do other 
Dirt-moving Jobs. See.

.1. W. KTRK KLANI)
At Brown Supply

Dial CY-8-2134 Abernathy
(6-30-c)

Irrigation Test Holes 
DWAYNE TAYLOR 

CY-8-2343 or CY-8-2386

NOTICE
Let us clean your carpet, or ren t 
you the m achine and you clean 
your own.

LON CLEANERS 
CY 8-2826 Abernathy
FOR SALE -1 Used International 
4 Section H arraw . 1 Used John 
Deere 4 Section Harrow. Both in 
Good Condition.

JOHNSON . STANTON 
IM PLEM ENT OO.

Dial CY-8-3020 Abernathy
(tar)

FOR S A L E -H alf section of land 
nine m iles northrwest of Hereford, 
lays good. 2 good irrigation wells. 
Has natural gas. 106 acres of 
wheat and 95 ac res  of barley, will 
let rent go on crop. $225 per acre.

SHIPMAN
INSI RANCE AGENCY

<TY-8-2536 — Abernathy

C O S I J E 3IN'

The Very Best In Custom 
Slaughtering.

HOGS AND B E E F 
Cut, wrapped and quick frozen. 

All facilities to ca te r to 
custom er’s needs. 

GucHinight SaiiHagn Factory 
Plainview Highway 

PO-2-3662 Lubbock, Texas
(tsr)

N O T I C E  I
Are you in need of a

TE3ST PtTMP !
to develop your new well? 

t'UNtum Test Pumping 
D IT Y  A WADE IRRIGATION 

CY-8-202'2 — .Abernathy
N O TK 'E :

We do Custom Killing and P ro 
cessing for your Deep Freezer. H 
or Whole Beef. See us for Prices. 

Day Phone CY-8-J13S 
Night CY-8 28.13

JAKE T l'R N E R  WHOLESALE 1 
MEAT CO.

15th St., 2 Blocks Blast of Hiway.

FOR YOUR irrigation needs in 
P lastic  Pipe, for irrigating and 
for gas lines, and for line and 
foundation ditch-digging, call Cliff 
Howard, CY-8-2271, Abernathy, 
i m  13th St. (tsr)

W K K O K Z
WONDER BAR Dandelion Killer 

Ju s t Drag Over Your I.awn

White .Auto Store
CY-8-2744 91.1 Ave. I)
W ater Well Drilling & O ean  Outs 
Wells gravel-packed and develop-' 
ed with air. Dwayne T ay lo r., 
CY-8-2343. if no answer. Dial CY- 
8-2386.

SAVE MONEY ON l.t BE Oil.
Buy by the Case for Car, Truck 
or T racto i. llecap.s. New Good
year Nylon Tire.s. HAVE Y O 1.'! 
RBIGISTERKD I-'DR THE FR EE 
PR IZE YET? You may win a , 
Polaroid I.and Canu-ru. Kill o u t ' 
the card next time you come in 
See Elmo at

FIN A SE ItI K I 
Kerr A luce 

Dial CY-8-2422

STATIO.N 
,\o. II

Abernathy
(tsr)

I ATHLCTE’S FOOT
' Inila-ds deeply—To«-s crack, burn,
' itch—<iet fast relief.

USE T-4-L BECAUSE
This STRONG fungicide sloughs 
off and di.s-solves affected outer 
skin. Exposes deepest infection to 
its killing action. Relieves itching 
a n d  burning, speeds healing. 
Watch new, health\ skin appear.

IN 24 HOURS
If not plra.sed with liquid T-4-L, 
your 48c back at any drug store. 
Cblorless, instant drying, easy to 
use. Al.so fine for itchy, sweaty 
feet, insect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T-4-L FOOT POWDER too gives 
your feet a film of antiseptic pro
tection. NOW at . . .

PINSON PHARMACY

$

$

$
$
$

I
R O S E S  

Armstrong Container Grown 
California Roses In 

Bik I And Bloom.
th e .se  are a u > patented  

OVER too varieties 
Grown In 2-Gallon Containers 

R e g u la r  C'atalogue Prices.
T O M ' S  T R E E  P L A C E
•‘Your Tree — Oiir T reasure” 

West End of 34th Sreet 
Phone SW 9-3677 
Lubbo<’k, Texas (tsr)

There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.
Good Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ABEBNATHY OIL CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Night CY-8-2671
We Gire Frontier Sawing Stamp*

p L n j j j d t ^
AOifO

EijM| RHYDIM 
B 0 M I N 6 * .. .

I

.with the omazing 
AMF AUTOMATIC 

 ̂ - PINSPOm RS. . .

at

A1 LANES
In Abernathy

Open 
Bowling 

Daily

LEAGUE SCHEDULES AT A-1 LANES
MONDAY

7 :(K) P. M. — Teenage Ix-ague 
9:(X) P. M. — All CTiurch League 

T l FSDAY
2:00 P. M. — Housewives I.«ague 
7:00 P. M. — Mixed Doubles League 
9:00 P. M. — Mixed Doubles Ix-agtie 

T ill RSDAY
7 :00 IV M. — Women’s M ajor League 
9:00 P. M. — M en’s M ajor Ix'ague 

FRIDAY
9:00 P. M. — Hale Center I.,eague 

SATl RDAY
9:00 A. M. — Small F ry  Leafrue 

DON’T FORGET
From  9:00 A. M. To 6:00 P. M. W ednesday Is 

RED HEAD PIN DAY

$

Improve Tonr Bowling. . .
FREE Instructions For The Non- 

Howlers or Advanced Bowlers By Our 
Qualified Instructors, Mr, and Mrs, 
Curtis Lebow

L A N E S
— Abernathy

(Continued on page 8)
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Farm Bureau 
Plans (U)odwill 
Tour Of Mexico
WACO (Spl.)—Plans ■have been 

rompletecl for an  ll-day  Texas 
Farm  Bureau cjoodwill Tour to 
Mexico Ju ly  14-24, acn-ordinK to 
an announcem ent by J . H. West, 
president of the sta te  farm  or
ganization.

IrK'luded in the toiu' will be 
visits to places of agricu ltural in
terest. siRht seeing in and around 
Mexico Q ty  (including a bu ll
fight), visits to the Floating G ar
dens of Xochimilco. the •fabulous 
mountainside spa of San Jose P u 
rus. the Pacific resort of Aca
pulco. plus stop-overs in quaint 
and historic towns such as T a x -

oo. (Tuernavaca and Morelia,
The Texans will fly to Mexico 

City July 11 and return to Texas 
by a ir  on July 24. Touring in .Mex 
ieo will be by either autoinobile.s 
or air-conditioned motor coaches. 
Most of the land tour will be in 
the eool and scenic mountains 
and valleys of .Mexico

A royal welcome can be ex
pected in Mexico for those who 
sign up for the tour. Sr. Julian 
Rodriguez Adame. Miniater of Ag
riculture of Mexico, has extended, 
through West, an official invita
tion to Texas Farm  Bureau m em 
bers to visit Mexico this sum m er.

Anyone desiring information a- 
bout the GixHlwill Tour should 
contact the Texas Farm  Bureau. 
Box -48». Waco.

The Review wants your news.
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HAVE BREAKFAST WITH

Rose and Pat
Try Our Delicious WAFFLES 
Also Specialize In Serving Fine

LUNCHES And DINNERS 
(For Complete Menu of Our 

Sunday Dinners, Dial CY-8-2169)

Sunday Dinners
$1.00 And $1.10 

Child’s Plate - 6.ic

A-1 CAFE
A-1 LANES South Abernathv

Cafe Opens at H:S0 a. m. Daily

FOR H I G H  Y I E L D S  
Plant Only

HIGH QUALITY SEED
Amak Hybrid Arizona Certified 

Yield KinK Hybrid Certified 
Also

These Texas Certified Hybrids
Owen Benn Hybrid 

R. C. Mitchell Hybrid 
Both j^rown here on the Plains.

DeKalb Hybrid Sorgbnm
We will be glad to furnish you any 

particular seed you may desire 
that is available to us.

SERVICE GRAIN CO.
CY-8-222H Abernathv

Rabies Reported 
In Main Areas 
Of The State
College Station .Many reports 

of nibiil anim als chiefly f 'xes 
and sk u n k .s  are coming in from 
over the Slate, says Kdwin Cooper, 
e.xlension wildlife sjiecialist.

Since complete eradication of 
anim als subject to carrying rabies 
IS almost impossible, everyone 
should bo aware of metlioils which 
lesson the possibility of contract
ing the disease. Ctx>per continues.

Contrary to popular belief, rabid 
anim als do not have ‘'running 
fits" nor "froth at the mouth " 
A rabid anim al is usually charac
terized by symptoms of paralysis 
and loss of' their usual fear of 
humans or natural enemies There
fore. Cooper says children should 
be cautioned to avoid any anim als 
which appear to be acting strange
ly.
’ Foxes, strange dogs and skunks 

especially should bi* avoided. R a
bies also can be carried  by do
mestic livestock, bats, squirrels 
and several other m am m als. R a
bies mav occur dunng any sea
son of the year. Cooper em pha
sized A "d im erized" pel skunk, 
for example, may be a dangerous 
creature to have around, in spite 
of the novelty and interest it 
may afford

If a person is bitten by any 
type of wild or domestic anim al, 
the p«-rson should immediately re 
port to the family doctor after 
making every effort to capture 
and pen the attacking animal for 
observation purpivaes if this ciui 
be done safely. If it is a wild 
animal, it should be killed unless 
capture can be accomplished with
out risk of another attack. Instru
ctions for having the anim al 
checked for rabies can be obtain
ed from your doctor or veterinar
ian.

Consult y o u r  veterinarian to 
make certain your ixds are pro
perly vaccinateii. Strays, untagged 
or suspicious acting domestic or 
wild animals should be reported 
immediately.

Be.st place in the world for A 
bem athy m erchanti to advertise; 
The Abernathv Weekly Review, 
dial CY-8-2033

Notice
The following nam ed regi.-itrants 

have failed to keep their address 
cu rren t with the Local Koaid. If 
anyone knows their curent address 
will they notify Ixical Board No. 
45, 114 E. 7th Street, Weksler
Bldg.. Flainview, Texas 

John Duane Smith, Louis Travis 
Lee. (iuenlon Hines, J. D. DavU. 
Doyle Lee Newsome, Bobby Gene 
Johnson, Domingo Servantes I-o- 
pez, F red  O scar Kelly. Leonard 
Ray Stalcup, and P erry  Bob Pool.

N EW S  OP  
ME.N IN S E R V IC E

NEW IT.AI, GERMANY (AHT- 
NCi Army PFX’ Donah! K 
Eaves, .son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard  Eaves, Petersburg , Texas, is 
[mrtieipating wiUi other iiersonnel 
fiDni the 4th Armored Division in 
training niuneuvers i n Griifen- 
wohr, G erm any. The training is 
scheduled to end June 22.

The m aneuvers, being conducted 
under realistic com bat conditions, 
a re  designed to determ ine and in
crease the com bat effei'tiveness

of the unit, a m ajor elem ent of 
the NATO shield of defense in 
EurojK*.

Eaves, a clerk in the division’s 
504th Aviation Coni|>any in h'urth, 
entered the Army in June 1959

and vias last stationed at Fort 
Bel voir. Va

The 21-year-old soldier was g rad 
uated f r o m  P etersburg  Higli 
,SchcN>l ill 1957 and attended Texas 
T echnoh^ical College, Lubbock.

We have the ‘‘a rm s’’ for ser-1 

vice, too. Before you hit oui d riv e - ' 

way w e're read to help. Get th e ' 

habit of driving In — RKtil'-1 

KVRLY. j

C O M E  IN P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

doggonad Mrvios mM I

CONSUMERS 
FUEL ASSOCIATION

** Where Customers Send Their Friends** 
Dial CY8-2330 Abernathy

Vacation Time Is Here
Make Your Reservations Now

At CASITA LINDA In
Red River, New Mexico

One Mock from heated swim m ing pool, bowling alley, skating 
link, and theatre . Jeep  srenie trip  statloa, and srenle ride on the 
6,000 foot ski chair lift.

PIJilNTY OF HORAE8 TO RID E—F I N AT THE 
COM.MI NITY HOI SE EVERY NIGHT.

WELDON A  CROW
Box 216 Phone Plaza 4-2236

Red River, New Mexico

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

THE STATESMEN QI’.VRTKT 
Plus

THE BL.A( KWOOD BROS. 
Q IA R TET

'S.VTI RDAY, J l  NE I t ,  8:00 P.M.
I LI BBOCK CITY Al DITORIl M
' Tickets on sale at U. V. B lake's 
i Record Oentei and Jinkens 

Music Co.
Children ................ .50

. (ieneral .-\din. 01.%5
Reserve Seats 1.50

FLOYD SHIPM AN 
& S 0 N  

AGENCY
CY 8 Abernathy 

Insurance & Real Estate 
Farm l.nann. and 

G I. A F. H. A. [..oaiu

Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Corp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

1420 Main St. -- Lubbock *- Phone PO 3-6433

ANTOLANCE SERVICE
In New, Air-Conditioned, C /ygen-Equipped Coach.

W E L D I N G  S E R V I C E  
On the Job On the Farm—In the Shop 

Hard Surfacing — Machine Work
l,awn Mowers Sharpened. Factory  Method on F acto ry  Machine.

N O W
A TRAILER HITf II YOl WILL BE PROI D OF.

( HKOMK PI..ATEI) — MATCHES THE FINISH OF Y O IR  
Br.M PEK — F.U T O R Y  >I.VDE — NEEDS ONLY' THIRTY 
MINT T tX  TO INSTAIJ. — NOT J I  ST l-OOKS ONLY, B I T 

A RE.VL HITCH.

WELD-RITE WELDING
Hernon Peel

C Y - 8 - ; i«

4if .'enditionini*—tm oeraturti m id* to ord ir— 
for III wMthtr comfort. Q it t  dtmonstrition!

Why Look Beyond 
America’s

Soo th« Chivy Myrtiry Show in color Sundiys. NBC-TV— 
thi P it Boone Chivy Showroom wtikly , ASC-TV.

1 s t  C h o i c e  C a r
for the things you want

HEALTH -  PUN
at p o o l- s id e

Re»t and relax! Swim in our beautiful pool—Hot Spring’s firjt outdoor 
temperature controlled, year around pool. Social Hostesf, Beautiful scen
ery, c.xcclicnt fi.shing, all types of boating— Lakes Catherine, Hamilton and 
Ouachita. CJolf at our nearby Country Club. Famed for fine food.

Take this opportunity to pep up and improve your health with the 
»orld-famous thermal baths. Find relief for nersous tension, aching raus- 
iles and stiff joints . . . even rheumatism .and anhritis. You can go from 
your room in robe and slippers to the bathhouse in hotel. Hot Springs is 
America’s only health resort with natural thermal waters under the regula
tion of the Dir. of Nat'I. Pk. Service, U.S. Dept, of Interior

This Is the Ktngswood 4 Door 
9 Pissengar Station Wagon

r«r CctomwOf< Trm»*rti«wi

MiAlS
(SIX NIGHTSI A DAY I  6 

■ | bu d g e t f  THIINUl MINS
l| S5»* pw p »»n . tw* W • rMlB (Staal, SSS*) arwMn 
I . mlnimwm rat, ‘tir<oniMmn94 4«,bi« faim W SS i«r 4ty,
11 iw  ptnon. Ym  can bu4f« * MMl, fir SOS ifr 4iV w 
|| IM and i  riMnnil iMfia for tlOJS. *SMf, mtm m  oddlrlOTol

hot.springsNATIONAL PARK
Write. W-rawPWiW, L Waif*. Mr- MAJISTIC HOTIL

ARKANSAS

With wagons Hk« this one In the lineup, it's no wonder Chevrolet Is the most popular car in the whole U. S All five Chevy wagons, 
6- and 9-passenger models, ere widest where wagons should be wide— with comfortable seating space that becomes up to 92- 
Cu ft of cargo area by a simple adjustment. All five feature all the things that are making Chevrolet first choice, too: f u l l  c o il  
SUSPENSION cushioning all four wheels. . .  an e c o n o m y  t u n e o - f ir e  vs that gets up to 10%  more miles to the gallon on regular gas, 
or that well-known saver, the m i-t m n if t  s . . .  the shift-free smoothness of t u r b o o l id e * . . .  a wider front seat and more entrance 
height in Chevy’s r o o m ie r  b o d y  b y  f is h e r  than you'll find in any other car of the leading low priced 3. Now’s the best time to stop 
by and let your dealer list all the reasons why y o u  c a n ’T  r o y  a n y  ca r  fo r  le s s  u n l e s s  i t ’s a l o t  l e s s  ca r i •opin»>,i n i.ti* cni

Get in on the hottest thing this spring . . .  see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

REID CH EV R O LET
CY-8-2561 Abernathy



"A bernathy city council m eet
ings a re  open to the public,” said 
Mayor Edgar O. G raham , "and 
we invite interested citizens to sit

In on these sessions,” he added. 
Kegular sessions are  held at 8 p. 
m. on the first Monday of each 
month in the city hall.

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
ClY-8-2531 — 1312 Avenue O, on Highway 

YOUR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Risrht Price

JACUZZI TURBINE 
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Gold Crown Western
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Complete Irrigation & Well Service. 
Complete Machine Shop Service 

G E A R H E A D  R E P A I R ,

BILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRBIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-21H — Abernathy

WANT-ADS
(K ates; 3  ̂ per word, or 65< 

minimum, if ad is paid in ad 
vance; 75  ̂ m inim um  if ad Is 
charged .)

FOR KENT 2-i(X)m-&-bath furn
ished residence. Bills paid. I-aw- 
rence C arter P h o n e  CY-8-25-46. 
Nights Phone CY-8-2843. (tsr)

REAL ESTATE
See us for Homes and F arm s. 

If we don’t have it, we can get 
it. We solicit your listings on 
houses and farm  property.

NYSTEL REAI.-TY CO. 
Office CY-8-2326; Res. CY-8-2781 

—A bernathy—

f o r  s a l e  top luggage carrier 
to fit any m ake <sar W, j .  (Bill) 
W illiams, Phone Plainview CApitol 
3-9132._________ _ (tsr)
F O R  S A L E  Tomato plants. 
Grown In my garden. Mrs. L S 
Wilson, 412 3rd St., Abernathy.

(6-9-r)'

FOR S A L E  160 acres, 7 miles 
south of Cotton Center. i good 8” 
irrigation  well. 51 acres cotton. 
H as natu ra l gas. $320 per acre. 
Very sm all down payment, bal
ance on 15 years.

SHIPMAN
INSURANCE ACiENCY 

CY-S-2536 — Abernathy

SO litUe to pay . . . try it today. 
Blue Lustre Carp< t and Upholstery 
Cleaner. S truve Hardware and 
Dry Goods Co.

FOR SALE 1967 Chevrolet, V-8Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, June 9, 1960 Page 7 
Bel-Air Station Wagon, A utom atic ' 
transm ission, power steering, pow
er brakes. Factory  air-conditioned.
Contact N od Johnson. (6-9-c)
NOTICE 1 will teach twirling les
sons this sum m er. Experienced. 
Cun iK'st get in touch with me 
before noon. Call Linda Faver, 
PL-7-2560. (6-9-c)

FLOWERS
Corsages

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Pot Plants

Funeral Work
Wedding Arrangements

ASERNATHT FLORISTS
Dorothy Stephens 

Dial CY-8 2334
Dorotlla Deering 

Abernathv
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Will Sell or Trade, 4-Bedroom 
House, Air Conditioned, Heated, 
Fully Carpeted, G arage. One and 
one half Ix)ts, on Com er. D esirab
le Ixx'ation. E ast Front. Small 
Down Paym ent, B alance Like 
Rent. Unusually Good Buy. See -  

FIX)YD HHIP.MAN 
Dial CY 8-2536 Abernathy

(tsr)
FOR SALE -  1959 model 22 - HP 
M ercury outboard motor. U.sed 
about 6 hours. Coat $418.00. Sale 
price $290.00. 1507 Ave. G. Dial 
CfYpress-8-2637. (tsr) I

Cage Camp Is 
Set At Way land
Plainview (Spl.) Foi the Way- 

land College Basketball Camp con
ducted June 15-24 by Ed Billing.s, 
coach, o f W ayland’s Pioneers, 
Ralls leads with five boys enroll
ed and is closely followed by Su
dan and Snyder with four each.

Sixteen West Texas towns and 
Guymon, Oklahoma, with 32 boys 
registered have about reached the 
limit ol ac<-ommodation.s accord
ing ot Coach Billings. Dormitory 
accommodations foi 4C boys are 
being provided.

Included on the list of regis

tran ts  for the first cam p is Leon 
Johnson of Abernaathy.

This is the fourth annual Way- 
land Basketball Cam p for junior 
and senior high school basketball 
players ami for the first tim e 
two cam ps a re  scheduled. D ates 
for the second are  August 3-13 
with 36 from West Texas, New 
Mexico a n d  Oklahoma already  
registered.

During the day fundam entals of 
basketball will be taught a n d  
gam es will be played each night. 
Other recreational facilities will 
include bowling, tram poline and 
swimming

The Review Phone No: CY-8-203S

RADIO - TELEVISION
Sales & Service

Expert - Efficient - Courteous 
When In Trouble

Dial CY-8-2338

Newlon Radio & TV
Abernathy

“IT WAS BUY A DISHWASHER 
OR BE ONE. I BOUGHT ONE!”

SAYS

MR. FRANK B A R TIEH ,
1010 2nd Street 

ABERNATHY 
TEXAS

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett are school 
teachers, and before the children 
arrived, Mr. Bartlett helped by taking 
care of the dishes. When Mrs. Bartlett 
returned to her teaching duties, Mr. Bart
lett decided to let Reddy do the dishes.

‘‘Our family has time for games 
after dinner while our dishes are 
washed electrically," say Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bartlett.

The Bartletts bought a portable because 
they like the convenience of loading 
dilhes at the table. When they built 
their new home, they kept the portable, 
designing space to accommodate it.

W A T C H  A N D  W  I I
You can WATCH AND WIN at your Reddy Kilowatt dealer store. Just ask for a 
demonstration of an electric range, electric clothes dryer, electric dishwasher or 
electric home freezer (or, all four) then register for each demonstration you receive.
There arc three appliances yet to be given away.

S E E  Y O U R  P A R T I C I P A T I N G  R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

S O U T H W E S T E R N '

PUBLIC SIRV/CE
C  O  M  r  A  N  V

FOR SALEJ--six well-l(K'ated resi
dential building lots (one - half 
block! in Abernathy. Contact Mrs. 
Hugh K, F ry  by calling Lubbock, 
SHerv^ood 4-9761, a fte r 8 p.m . (tsr)

DIRT .MOVING
Let us dig youi Storm Cellars, 
Swimming Pools, and do other 
Dirt-moving Jobs. See.

.1. W. STRK KLXND 
At Brown Suppiv

Dial CY-8-2134 Abernathy
(6-30-c)

Irrigation Test Holes 
DWAYNE TAYLOR 

CY-8-2343 or CY-8-2386

NOTICE
Let us clean your carpet, or rent 
you the m achine and you clean 
your own.

LON CLEANERS 
CY-8-2826 Abernathy
FOR 8 A L £ -1  Uaed International 
4 Section H arraw . 1 Used John 
Deere 4 Section Harrow. Both In 
Good Condition.

JO H N SO N • STANTON 
IM PLEM ENT OO.

Dial CY-8-2020 Abernathy
(tsr)

FOR S A L E -H alf section of land 
nine miles northwest of Hereford, 
lays good. 2 good irrigation vi'ells. 
Has natu ral gas. 106 acre , of 
wheat and 95 acres of barley, will 
let rent go on crop. $215 per acre. 

SHIPMAN
INSI RANCE AGENCY

CTY-8-2536 — A bernathy
The Very Best In Custom 

Slaughtering.
HOGS AND B E E F 

(Tut, w rapped and quick frozen. 
All facilities to ca te r to 

custom er’s needs. 
Goodnight Sausage Factory 

Plainview Highway 
PO-2-3662 Lubbock, Texas

(tsr)

C O S D E I V

N O T I C E
Are you In need of a 

TEST PUM P
to develop your new well? 

Custom Test Pumping 
D IT Y  & WADE IRRIGATION 

CY-8-2022 — Abernathy
NOTICE! ;

We do Custom Killing and P r o - | .  
cessing for your Deep Freezer. 'A !*  
or Whole Beef. See us for Prices. * 

Day Phone CY 8-2133 
Night CY-8 28.38

JAKE TURNER WHOIJESALE 
.MEAT CO.

15th St., 2 Blocks Blast of Hiway.
FXJR YOUR irrigation needs in 
P lastic  Pipe, for irrigating and 
for ga.s lines, and for line and 
foundation ditch-digging, call Cliff 
Howard, CY-8-2271, Abernathy, 
1111 13th St. (tsr)

W E E D E Z
WONDER BAR Dandelion K iller 

Ju s t Drag Over Your Ijvwn

White Auto Store
CY-8.2744 913 Ave. D
W ater Well Drilling & Clean Outs \ 
Wells gravel-packed and develop-1 
ed with air. Dwayne Taylor, i 
CY-8-2343, if no answ er. Dial CY- ' 
8-2386.

SAX E .MONEY ON LUBE OIL
Buy by the Case for C?ar, Truck 
or T ra c to i. Recaps. New Good-1 
year Nylon Tire.s. HAVE Y O U '  
REGIS'TERED FOR THE FR E E  
PRIZE YET? You may win a j 
Polaroid I.and C am era. Kill out! 
the card  next tim e you come in. i 
See Elmo a t— '

FI.NA SEKVK'E STATION 
Kerr A luce No. II 

Dial CY-8-2422 Abernathy
(tar) '

ATHLETE’S FOOT
inilM-ds deeply—Toes crack, biini, \ 

I it«’h—Get fas) relief.
USE T-4-L BECAUSE

This STRONG fungicide sloughs 
off and dissolves affected outer 
skin. Exposes deepest infection to 
its killing action. Relieve.s itching 
a n d  burning, speeds healing. 
Watch new, health\ .skin appear.

IN 24 HOURS
If not pleased with liquid T-4-L, 
your 48c back at any drug store. 
Ciolorless, instant drying, easy to 
use. A1.SO fine for itchy, sweaty 
feet, insect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T-4-L FOOT POWDER too gives 
your feet a film of antiseptic pro
tection. NOW at . . .

PINSON PHARMACY

R O S E S  
Armstrong Container Grown 

California Roses In 
Bud And Bloom.

THE.«1E ARE AtJv PATENTED 
OVER 100 VARIETIES 

Grown In 2-Gallon O rntainers 
R egular ( ’atalogiie Prices.

T O M ' S  T R E E  P L A C E
“ Your Tree — Our T reasu re” 

West End of 34th Sreet 
Phone SW-9-3677 
Lubbock, Texas (tsr)

There’s No Finer
Gasoline
den.

than Cos-

Good Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ABERNATHY OH. CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson — Night CY-8-2671
W e G iv e  Frontier SeTing Stam ps

aaeaocaHBi

Pi>u|)dt&n.
AO ljA

.with the amazing 
AMF AUTOMATIC 
PINSPOTTERS. . .

at

A-1 LANES
In Abernathy

J

Open 
Bowling 

Daily

LEAGUE SCHEDULES AT A-1 LANES
.MONDAY

7:00 P. M. — Teenage League 
9:00 P. M. — All a iu rc h  League 

TUESDAY
2:00 P. M. — Housewives I..eague 
7:00 P. M. — Mixed Doubles League 
9:00 P. M. — Mixed Doubles I^eague 

T ill RSDAY
7:00 I’. M. — Women’s M ajor League 
9:00 P. M. — M en’s M ajor Ix>(»gue 

f-TtlDAY
9:00 P. M. — Hale Center League 

SATl RDAV
9:00 A. M. — Small F ry  League 

DON’T FORGET
From  9:00 A. M. To 6:00 P. M. Wednesday Is 

RED HEAD PIN DAY

({'ontlmied on page 8)

I ------------
j Improve Yonr Bowling. .  •
i  
I 
$ 
n
P 
n

IL

FREE Instructions For The Non- 
Howlers or Advanced Bowlers By Our 
Qualified Instructors, Mr, and Mrs, 
Curtis Lebow

A -1 L A N E S
CY-8-2848 — Abernathy
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A. 15. lieid Is 
W ViV  Director
AbiKnn A B Keiil, owner, 

Reid Chevrolet C\)mpany hiis bt'on 
ehojR'n d irei'tor of the West Texas 
ChamtH'r ot Com m erce for Ab
ernathy.

Announcement w as made by J 
C arte r King, J r ,, of Albany, new
ly-elected president Oi the 132- 
county regional cham ber 

Lo<‘al d irec to rs of the WTOC 
represent local m em bers of the 
regional cham ber in m eetings of 
the organization’s board They de
term ine policy for the nearly 4,000 | 
m em ber btniy and ai'e rea^m sible j 
for m aintaining local financial 
support for the work of the W'TtX' 
Six m ajor fields of activity for the 
organization a re  sta te  and nation
al affairs, com m unity service, in
dustrial development, agriculture i 
and livestock and w ater resources 

The 42nd annual convention of 
the organization was held re'cently 
in San Angelo The lOAl ciwiven- 
tion is to be conducted in Mineral 
Wells

Alton G reen moved to S06 6th 
Street.

Mrs. Elda Blair moved to 911 ; 
■Ave. E. I

Billy Don Pavne moveii from 
1405 Ave G to ‘904 13th Street i

Jam es D. McNeil moved to 1408 1 
.Ave. G. I

W. J. W illiams lias nuived to 
1002 5th Street. j

WomtMi In Service
FXJRT McCLEU^AN, AI.A ( AH- 

TNCi Recruit M arie Lujan. 19. 
daughter of Mrs. Ram oncita M a
drid. Abernathy, Te.xas, recently 
com pleted eight weeks of basic 
m ilitary training at the Women’s 
Army Corps Center. Fort .McClel
lan, Ala.

She received drill and physical 
fitness training and instruction in 
Army history', traditions and c a 
reer fields.

R ecruit Lujan attended Aber
nathy High School. Her father. 
Benito A. Lujan, lives in Aber
nathy

\4 \ .AX ► I :
SonuHino to make small pay 
mcnt.N on Fine ELECTRIC 
ORGAN NOTHI.NG NOW 

F irst paym ent in .August 
Write at once

McFAKl.AM) Ml SU lO .
U. ,1rd — Elk n i > .  Okla.

h tiR  SAI-E N ca Home. 3 Bed- 
I room Hous«.', on I’avem cnt. two 

Baths, CaifH.rt .M a n y  E.xtras 
$1.5iH) IHivvn; $13.5iX' Full Price 
2 BediDom House. Near Schixil, 
CaiXKirt, Nice. $1,500 flown; $9,500 
Full Price.
Woiilil take T rade  Ins on riiese. 

M S T E I .  I { E \ L T \  CO.
I Dial CV-62-2326 Abemathy
I (6 16-c) I

TRADE • CP to a better, la ter 
miviel A t  I ’sed Cat. We haye 
a wide selection of A-1 I ’sed Cara. 
Abernathy Motor Co. (tsr)

n o t ic e
Windmill and pressure pump re 
pair seryice. Call us when you 
need well, windmill, or pump 
4®ryice. Bill Smith, CY-6-2764. 
or leave word a t Bill’s Irrigation, 
CJY-8-2114, A bem athy.

hX>R SAIjE  — 1 Useil Irriga tion
Pum p, Reconditioned OK

B I I J ,  WOIJ-’ A SONSIKKUiA'nON A SI Pl’LY 
Dial CY-8-2n4 A bem athy(tsri

I'X>R SAI.E 1959 Pontiac, 4-door 
Star Chief. Aii Conditioned, Pow
er liiakes and Steering. Very low 
mileage. Sec Ed Anderson at Reid 
C’hovrolei (6-16-p)

A l l  .AIETAl. t  All PI HITS
Patio Covers . . .

W nmgni ironw orks . . .
S l 'P E I t lO K  METAI. WORKS 

Eruiiklin Eh«>llng, O w ner & Mgr.
1203 Quincy Phone CA-3-3247 

Pianview, Texas (6-30-c)
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Published On Thursday of E ach  W ees in  A bem athy, Texaa 
E ntered  As Second Class Mall M atter At H ie  Post Oftica At 
A bem athy, Texaa, Under ’Hie Act Of Oongreaa of M arch >, 187B

BSTABIJ8HEO IN lt21
Kl«-hard llavens. Editor — Buford F . Davenport, PiibllHher 

P . O. Box 847, Abernathy, Texas 
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h>)R SALE 1960 Norsm an Thun-j 
derlxilt C,o-Cart. E-65 motor., been' 
riiiden about 6 hours. Motor too 
large for owner, CAintact Wesley| 
Oi Lindsey Webb. Dial CY S-2586.1 
Abemathy (Up)^

h\)R  SALE—1 John lK*ere Self, 
Projielliil Combine. Used, Good 
CAindition Terms.

•Im- Thompson Im plem ent I 'u. 
Dial C'Y 8-2841 Abemathy

FOR SAl-E — LANKART First 
Y ear from Registered Cotton Seed. 
Germ ination 90G-— $1 60 per bu. 
Call CY-8-2724 or PL  7 2667. See 
Wvley at Wvley's Service Station.

(tsr)

FOR SALE 6-Room House. Weld
ing Shop 2'-,; Lots. Small down 
paym ent tiw ner will carry  bal
ance.
At t i l  ST .lOXES REAL ESTATE

Dial CY-8-2252 .Abemathy

W.ITER W EIJ. DRII.lJN«i
Domestics wells. Test Holes, 

Circulation Holes, and Cleanouts 
til.EN X  PETTIT

CY-S ^'iie. Abem athy, 7i)8 15th |
Street. _  |

E 1 S U E R  >I E V : 
Snelb'd l*'i>n ll*M»k̂  

.Assort»>U Size** 6 To Card
Special while they last 

I9c per Card

White Auto Store
Phone CY-8-2744 — Abernathy

SMITH'S

IS FOR

Go o d
Good
Good

F o o d
P a s t r i e s
S e r v i c e
.\nd

For THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
JUNE 9th, 10th and 11th

B IS C U IT S SnURFRFSH 3 FOR 19c
WANT-ADS GRAHAM'S BESTAUBANT
( Continued from Page 7 )

FOR RhLVT—Unfumtahed 2-Bed
room A partm ent. See Blewitt D a
vis, or call CY-8-2336. David G ro
cery, Abemath.v. (tsr)
FOR S A I^  1954 Ford, 8 cylinder, 
in good shape, has 5 new tires. 
See six miles east and Vs mile 
north A bernathy (just .north of 
A bem athy Airport 1. Tony Mar- 
molejo. d tp )
Ju s t Arrived — New Shipm ent of 
Im ported  Lam ps, P riced  $49.80 
Down. (Tome in let us show them .

B R IC E  E T R N m ’RE.
Dial CY-8-3651 Abenathy

TO GT\’E AWAY -Kittens. 7 weeks 
old Cal' CY-8-2631, Abem athy

(Itc)

CY'8'2246

FOUNTAIN SERVICE -  FRESH PASTRIES DAILY 
Buffet Ou Sunday

Supreme

CRACKERS
Abernathy

NOTICE for a more economical 
vacation trip this sum m er, go 
KAfyOON. Ford Falcon, sold and 
servk-ed by Abernathy M o t o r  
Co. (tsr)

WANT TO BUY OR SELL 
REAL ESTATE?

F arm s, Ranches or City P roperty  
Listings Needed.

A IX  TY PES OR in s u r a n c e ; I 
PETTIT REAL EAT.ATE AND | 

INSURANCE
Box 908 A bem athy
Dial CY-8-2818 - Res. CY-8-2340
FOR SALE 1 Used John D eere 
R otary Hoe.

Joe Thompson Im plem ent C-o. 
Dial CY-8-2841 A bernathy
FOR RENT m for sa le : House, 6 
room.*! and bath* at Uhl Ave. E 
In A bem athy. Bill F ields, L ittle 
field, Texas. Phone 46h; After 7 
p. m. Phone 368
FOR SAI..E -1-1946 Jeep  Station 
Wagon. Good Condition.
P ick  - up Cam ping Cover Steel 
Bows. (3anvas (^ v e r . A E Quest 
Built. Excellent Condition.
1-9 Y ear Old Palom ino Horse. 
Weight 1100 Pounds, Height 15 
Hands. Gentle

ED  S T R I A E  R E P A IR  SHOP 
Dial CY-.8-2116 A bem athy

(6-30 c)
N O T I C E

K & A  E L E C T R I C
Residential. C om m ercial and In
dustrial Wiring In.staIIation E lec
tr ic  Motor Service. Phone 6761, 
Hale C enter, Collect, for Service.

(tsr)
ECONOMY .Mrs Ro.se Cecil re-! 
ports that her new Ford F a lco n , 
station wagon, sold and se rv iced , 
by A bem athy Motor Co., averag-i 
ed 28 miles per gallon of gasoline I 
on a 1,400-mile tiip  from  Aber-| 
nathy to Salina.s. Calif. For e/-on- 
omy . . . first cost and operating 
cost . . . gfi Falcon. Ford Falcon, 
sold and serviced by A bem athy 
Motor Co. (Itc)

Irrigation Well Drilling
Spudder or Rotary 

Phone Dwayne Taylor a t CY-8-2843 
or CY-8-2386.

HOUSE FOR SALE -By ^ w i ^  
Why pay ren t?  3-bedroom home, 
FHA Loan on house, |61 58 p e r  
month. $750 down. Total price $7,- 
375. No closing coats. See a t 1002 
5th St., Abom athy. W J. (BIIH 
W illiams, Phone CApltol-3-9132. 
P lain  view (tsr)
FDR SALE 1 Used Moline Ro- 
taiT  Hoe Good Condition.

Joe  Thonip*M>n Im plem ent I'o. > 
D ial CY-8-2541 A bernathy!

B A ttERlES
Highest Qiinllly—l-owesl Price j

White Auto Store
Dial C’Y 8 *7«I Abernalhv 11

D ID  Y O U  K N O W
That You Can Buy A 2 -Door Fairlane 

6 Cylinder Ford, With Heater, And 
I Year's Insurance With A

Low Down Payment
And Only

$59.05 Per Honlh 
COME TO SEE US

Also,
YOU CAN BUY F-lOO PICKUPS 
ON REASONABUK FARM PLAN.

Have Plenty Of

Late Model, Low-Mileage 
Fords And Chevrolets

These Are All

C l e a n  A u t o m o b i l e s

For Automatic Washers

DASH
* Northern

TISSUE
Shurfine

FLOUR

lb. 25< 

$1.98

3 rolls 25c

10 lb s .  m

Quality M ei
CORED HAMS ' lb. 39ft
Butt End lb. 45f̂  Shank End lb. 390

Pinkney’s Harvest Time
BACON 2 lbs. 79ft
U.S.D.A. Good
LOIN STEAK lb. 69ft

S U G A R IMPERIAL PURE CANE 

10 POUNDS..................... 89c
91“̂  FieOKN FOODS

Shurfine, 6 oz.
Orange
Shurfine, 6 oz.
Lemonade

2 for 29c

3 lor 25c
Suzannes
Frozen Rolls
Booth - 8 Ounces
Fish Slix

pkg. 24 19c 

4 lor $1

1-4 Pound

Lipton's Tea
Food King

OLEO

39c

2 lbs. 25(!
Hi-C, 46 Ounces

Orange Dri
Food King

25(

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 49(t

In our Parts and Service 
Departments, Too. Get This 
Trading Fair Special NOW

New Shock Absorbers 
$9.75 each. Installed

Abernathy Motor Company
Ford, Ford Falcon, Thunderhird 

Mercury Automohiles 
Ford Pickups & Trucks 

Y-8-2821 — 317 Main

Salad Dressing ~ ~ 29c
(Badiola

CAKE MIX pkg. 19<
Arrow

CHARCOAL 10 lbs. 49tf

Folgers - All Grinds

COFFEE
6 Packages

KOOL- AID

lb. 69ft 

19ft

I
i SMITH’S FOOD STORE

Prices Effective Thursday. Friday t  Saturday Dial CY 8-2427 Plenty i f  Parkinfj Space North I Sauth ef Store

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!


